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CATHOLJC CHIRONICILE
VOL.XI. IONTREAL, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1861.

TUBLOGHL O'BRIEN; gravely, fixing his eyes once more upon the ap-
plicant.

Garrett was astonisbed-a faint ineredulous
"TEE;FORTUTNES OF.4N IRISHSOLDIER.. smile, bovered Lu is lâôk of amazement-he

'CHA PTER XXVIUi-.TYRCONNEL. hardly knew in what spirit bis patron spoke, and

A considerable -time elapsed; and found Gar- be hesitated Lu some.confusion.
rett stilloneiii the stately apartmtent in which 'I say, sir? repeated Tyrconnel, ith a stern

,oura bapter left lm. Voice, and. a menacing look- I think I am sure,
ist'sto-and-forty minutes past the bour,' he those bands are paid; bethink you, sir-for t

tutteredv as he glanced at his watch ; ' I fear must know how this matter stands, before I enter

Le basiforgottentii, or,: perhaps, the insolence upon that other business in whict you are so
wbicb théy say bas grown upon- him, prîmpts nearly -concerned; my beltef, sir, is, that the

î teat poor gentlemen, asI amr,, like link- bonds are paid.

boys, or lackeys-as fit only ta iait bis pleasure, Garrett loaked in the speaker's face, for some

and dance attendance upon lis caprice. S'Iife, peculiar significance to guide him in this strait,
but it's growing bitter calId,' Le added, with a but Le saw notbing there but the insolent stern-

shudder, ad, acquiring courage with the irrita- ness of one who suspects the honesty of the man

tion of'disappointment andi discomfort, Le yen- he looks on, and cares not ta disguise, or qualify
tured to rake the embers Iof the fire together, that suspicion. TyrconnelHooked as if he ac-
and-to throw on a fragment or two of. -Wood ;_ tually believed what he said.
how far this new accession of hardibood might 'Your grace must pardon me,' said Garrett,
have caried bim- , it mere'not easy to say; .is with an air at once cringing and deprecatory,
next proceeding would have probably essayed 'if I cannot immediately-just at this moment,
the darling sacrilege of seating bimself ait his call to mmind-

ease, in one of the rich, luxurious chairs, which ' Speak,' said the duke, in a peremptory tone,
seemed made to receive a ducal, or a royal pres- 'if you admit tLis settlement, why, then, su God's
sure onlyi; he was, howrever, effectually startled, niame, dispute and s we part as litigants-for I
and recalled alike from is meditated enormity, promise you l not pay money twice over ; your
and from is mutinous remper, by the opening of memory may serve you better than mine does
a door in the further end of the chamber, and me, sir-you have a perfect right to trust it, but
the entrance of the Duke of Tyrcounell. l'il not be bamboozledi mto paying my debts

Few forms could be more impostug; his sta- twice over, as I've said.
ture was commanding, exceeding six feet in Thoroughly alarmed for the fate of Lis appli-
Letght, and, at tie tune of which we write, cation,.Garrett now lost not an instant in recall-
though not actually unwieldy through corpulence, bis false step.
as lie afterwards-became, lue was full and large 'I crave your pardon, my lord duke,' he said,
in proportion whichgave majestic efect o bis with eager submission ; 'jyour grace bas misun-
towering figure-; bis complexion was a ruddy darstood me-I have misconveyed myself.'
brown-is eyes of the darkest grey, and is 'I thought your memory migit have served
features, though not promsent, were eminently you so far,' said Tyrconnel, with the haughty
masculine and handsome, and overclouded by a displeasure of au injured man.
prodigious flowing periwig, of sombre browa. The My. lord, I am far frons disputing the set-
expression of the countenance was grave, haughty, alement of which your grace bas spoken,' urged
and even insolent- and there was a sternness in Garrett.
the compressed and down-drawn inouth, and a ' So you do remember it?' persisted he.
certain inflexibility and.domneering pride in the 'Yes, I-remember it-quite recollet it all,
ihole character of the lace wich, accompanied most clearly, your grace,' replied Garrett, iwbo
ivith the grand and massive proportions of bis would Lave sworn he remembered the conquest
figure, and the gorgeous accessories of bis splen- or the flood at tbat moment, if only e could, by
did attire, rendered the coup d'mil absolutely doing so, have restored the all-powerful favorite
overatving. to good humor.

As Garrett, standing with bis bat in is band, ' Then bring the bonds and receipts for the
watched the stately and measured approach of consideration, sir, to-morrow morning, iither, and
the new-made duke, he marked vith wonder the deal .lke.an. honest man,' said Tyrconnel, with
cbange which a very few years Lad wrought in extreme sternness. 'You bave done strangely,
bis face and forim, and thouglît lie could read at methinks, in retaining tbem in your possession for
a glance in the impressive countenance before so long ; let this be mended, sir, and prornptly-
hnu, alîke the man of action, of passion, and of to-morrow rnorning, before ten o'clock you hear
policy; lie sawv the arrogance,.' the ambition, me, sirl
the arch-dissimulation, and the cruelty of that Garrett protested that he would he punctual,
intemperate and wily spirit, as Le bowed and and inwardly thoughît that the duke must; possess
cringed before hiim, iwith all the servile idolatry either the most treache:ous mernory, or the most
due to so portentous an incarnation of successful matchless impudence in ail Ireland.
scheming and daring. 'You bave made sacrifices for the king, Mr.

The Duire dvanced agravely, and sonewbat Garrett,' resumed Tyrconnel, with haughty con-
slowly, some way into the room, before he ad- descension, after a brief pausea; 'you Lave zeal-
dressedb is visitor, wiio stood before him in an ously attached yourseif ta Lis cause, and have,
attitude of awkward subserviency, and with an moreover, reinquisbed your beresjy, and become,
expression, balf uneasy, and balf sycophanti, I understand, a Catbolic. I am acquainteid with
his whiole bearing contrasting strikingly enough your claims-and'you may reckon upon my in-
with the loty carriage and perfect breeding of terest with the king in your belhalf, should tis
the haughty favorite, Willoughby be convicted; bis estate cannot bet-

'Mr. Garrett, of Lisnatoe ?' said Tyrcoinel, ter e cstowed; nay, sir, there is na need ofl
inquiringly. .formal speeches, I'm pressed for time; remember

' Thesae, my lord duke,' replied Garrett, ten o'clock to-morrowr norning.,
agaîn bowing profoundly. With a low and grateful reverence, and a

The duke seated himseif, but without inviting countenance glowmug wit the irrepressible ex-
Garrett to do soa; and afecting tu be dazzled by ultation-of gratified avarice, Garrett, who, thro'
the ligbt which fell full upon his face, le care- this somewhat singular sterview, had continued
lessly drew the table on which the candles stood, standing, witbdrew, but ere Le disappeared Tyr-
backward, until Lis features were in sbadow- connel on a sudden recallei him.
and than erossing one leg over the other, he ' Another vord, Mr. Garrett,' he said, in a
leaned back in is sent, and once more fixed his low tone, glancing almost unconsciously in turn
eyes upon his visitor. at the tio doors of the clhamber.

'Mr. Garrett,' le at last said, in a cold and Garrett returned, and stood once more bat in
haughty toue, 'you have a request to make, if I liand before the unprincipled great man. Tyr-
have rightly understood your purpose fron My connel looked at him thoughtfully, and, it seemed,
brother ; you solicit a grant of land,is it not so 1 ? vith embarrassment. He then averted bis gaze

' The sanie astate, your grace,' sâaid Garrett, to the hearth-thsen, again, glanced rapidly to-
about wrhich I applied.to you, my lord duike, ward the doors of the apartment-and pushing

wihen the court of claims was sitting.' the smali table on whisicih the candles stood stili
« Willoughby's property-I knoivst,' said further back, he said-

Tyrconael.a 'It iosamne years since I last saw you. MIr.
. 'l A greatestate-a considerableproperty- Garrett, in London: t need not remindyou of
your grace,' said Garrett. - .the nature of the commission you then under-

A very great estate, sir-I know it? repeat- took you have, I presume, sir, fulfilled it faith-
ed Tyrconnel,' tith deliberate eumhasis and a fully?
pause of sema tnwo or three minutes mesued, dur- 'Faithfully, your grâce, most faithfully',' re-
ing hIlich Garrett uin-vain strove to read the plied Garrett, itL more assurance ; for he felt
dark, bold, inscrutabla countenance of the dan- that.upon thistopic, ai least, lie had tahe duke at
gerus man before him. some advantage; 'in strict accordance, in every

You have got se securities of mine' li tittle, with your gace's isbas,'
your handissaidi Tyrcconnel, abi-uptly'. 'And- anti+the -perou-:-the lady-TLady

'Tr Twoónds,your gr-acé,; for three thsousandi Wll6udbyh>,. herself,' saidi Tynconnel, withs anu
pounds,,and.a heavy acccumeatàîion 'aI interest,' effort;' dues-she stilirie 7' '

sid Gerrett,' whbile- e faint'sape"of' sattlement ' I'faith ase daesi' 'repied Garrett.-withs anu
began to glimîmer"ûpo is sface. tin - "~ gaiif shftig, sud issliake ao tisa basai; 'andI

tGàad jsZ#so i às sâii Tr.oôîinel wras weirll -igis addig-if Et ha'elo hiarm-I
Somlyan n a tbér ailencé olometi y :~ .giee tasay it.' .- :-

* Methmnk ahose boudé iere pat, Le resunad ' ' ot Ilaîtes-ashe' pursuaed Ty'rcannel 'érty'

-for he obviously resented tie growing faniliar-
ity of Garrett's manner..

'Why, about as well, I suppose, as a cast-off
lady-love generaliy does,' rejoined Garrett, care-
lessly ; '1a good deai down in the mouth, sallow,
and hippish-always dying,·but still alive.'

Tyrconnel looked down suddenly down the
floor, and then as suddenly abat a black and
frowning glance upon the speaker. He paused,
howerer; and raisîng bis jewelled band for a
few seconds ta bis forehead, recovered bis calm-
ness, ta ail appearance, except that bis face was
still a lhttle flushed.

And gossip (scandai) bas it grown silent V he
asked, in a low tone ; and, fixing bis eyes once
more upon Garrett-' or isit, at ail events, still
at fault-still on the wrong scent l'

' That it is, by my trotb,' said Garrett, with a
chuckle, whieb had in it a mixture of familiarity
and glee, indescrnbably villainous and offensive ;
half the world, the old gentleman included, maire
me a present of the sin, as your grace did of the
mistress.'

'Keep your own place, sir-be advised, keep
your own place,' interrupted Tyrconnel, in a tone
5o peremptory that Garrett almoast started ; and
still more hatly and arrogantly, he continued-
' you are disposed, methinks, ta forgei yourseif,
and your position, and whom you are speaking
ta. S'death, sir, you shall know where you
stand, and how you stand. You presume, sir--
presume, because I bave employed you,' be con-
tinued with increasing intemperance-for when
Lis passion once broke bounds, its course was
beadlong and torrentuous beyond al parallel-
and the suspicion, bowever faînt, that Garrett
imagined that he stood within is power, in-
censed bis pride almost ta madness; 'you pre-
sume, because I have used you-used you like
the scoundrel pander you are willîug ta make
yourself. By -- ,if I thught yoa dared pre-
sume;upon your fancied. useid iess, ld teach you
ta know and remember me,'while life is left you.'

It was bard ta determine wietber, in this sud-
den explosion of inveêtive, thete was more of
passion or of policy ; his face, indeed, was
charged wih ithe blackest tempest of ire-but
at the same time, the faîntest approximation to a
smile curled bis lip, as bis eye rested upon Gar-
rett, with a glance balf intimidating, bailF oh-
serving. If the display were premeditated,bow-
ever, iL was well judged; for though Garrett
manifested, at first, ahîke by his attitude and bis
countenance, the impulse of that physical cou-
rage in wbicb Le was by no means deficient-
yet a moment sufficed to extînguish its angry fires,
and ta leave him cowed and submissive before the
domineering duke ; and with an air sa meanly
cringing and humble, that it seemed ready to fall
down and worsbip before the great man's shoe-
tie, in ail the profoundest abasemen t and idolatry
of sycophantic awe.

He stammered-he pleaded-be retracted-
Le explained ; in short, he apologised, and that
so humbly, that Tyrconnel at length condescend-
ed ta nod bis satisfaction, and ta teli him haugh-
tily that he might withdraw, tunder the assurance
of bis renewed favor.

Witb many a profound and ceremonious bow,
Garrett retired tbrough the doorby whicb he had
entered.

Tyrcouinel rose ith a gloomy look, and leas-
ing upon the mantel-piece, rested bis forebead
upon his band for a time, in anxious abstraction.

'Ill-fated, unhappy-most unhappy woman?'
he muttered slowly and sulienly. ' The tbougbt
of ber bas troublei me sorely-more than once ;
but what need to vex one's self about the past ?

Such follies-affairs of the heart, and åii tat
-are pretty well over with me; and by my
faith, were I ta turn monk for my sins, I
have wreightier matters than a foolish intrigue ta
think of.'

Me sank again into silence, and bis thoughts
shifted Eradually ta other and more practical
matters. lie walked moodily ta the window,
dreiw the rich damask curtains, and looked forth
upon the stormy skies, across which the black
seud was drifting.

' Tbreatening-cbangîug; now the stars peep
out; and now they're wrapt in storm and vapor,'
lie muttered in gloomy abstraction, and slow and
broken sentences. 'Now the happy lights of
heaven appear ; and now all's lost in murky tem-
pest. Just so-just so; a chequered, almost
cheerless struggle ; a day's despair 'or every
hour ofhope. How will this end-ion will wllit
ail end ? . Oh, God ! that I could:see two years
oniward muto the unrotled book of fate!, Where
will be ail this staie and ceremony then !-this
goodlyjomp and order, where ill he the aspi-
rants and favorite.?--where these portly priests,
and gilded solduers, sud ail tbe schernmgrandi the
spiendor af this court!--andi the ing: bimself?
Àyèe uje, wels-day ; andi I-'Lh arè these
arders, andi thiee baubles, sud: tli s dukedom?
While I. walk aînong these peers, and .bishops,
auJ judgesj; andi generals, sud alltthe' rest, snd
aeebte poor king smîliùg, I bebdid ruiftbtiùgh
al' this fripper ahídstidep h 'T<b filehna-

querade. Fools-foolsa! a week nay turn ihis
pomp ta beggary-this music and jollity into

Showling and gnashng of teeth ; away wih Ibthis
hollow mummery; off iith yo-ir disguises; fly
ta yeur prayer books and confession. We tread
a stage, God knows, crazed and rotten in every
planki; and, heavens ! what an abyss beneath !
Yet see how they tread it !-as if it vere rock
-living rock-adamant; down ta the eirth's
centre and foundation, adamant. Even that
scheming rascal, Garrett ; I dare swear he would
think himself sorely wronged were ire to limit
Lis grant to one for life or a term of years.'

He turned from the window, ' And yet,' lie
added bitterly, after a pause, ' these are the men
who cali me rash, headlong, violent, impolitic.-
Idiots! had it not been for mny rashness, iwhere
would ail this and they have been now ? Where
would the armny, the militia bave been, ail Pro-
testant as they were ? In open mutinîy. For
these creatures ai court favor-o my favar-
indeed, there is but one chance ; but I-Ibave
another and a deeper gaine to play ; I bide my
time. Would ta God the king were back again
in France, and I once more the pilo t of aff;irs!1
Well, eIl ; ail in good time.'

The duke stoad for a moment before the full
length mirror, ta re-arrange the equipmeats of
his stately dress. The anxious disquietude was
smoothed athiwart bis features, and ail their bold
haughty gravity returned, as he quitted the room
to take his place once more among the splendid
and stately groups which filled the great saloon
of the castle with ail the gorgeous gaiety of court-
ly pageantry and mirth.

CHAPTER XXiX.-THE VERDICT.
The courts of law, at the time of which we

write, were held in an old and gloomy building
adjoining Christ Church ,;sa crazy and decayed,
indeed, that it was found necessary, a very few
years later, to take down and rebuild the whole
structure....

A strong guard of iusketeers occupied the
entrance ; barristers, in their gowns and failing
collars, and solenn black perukes, flitted bacr
and forard through the dark passages, like ill-
omened apparitions-the sable familiars of the
place. The body of the Court o King's Benci
iras crowded. The entrance and mustering of
the jurymen, the fussy arrangements of the sheriff,
the continual pressure of the crowd, and the oc-

I casional interference of the guard or the tipstaf
filled the old chamber up to its very roo with din
and uproar.

Miles Garrett, bis eye unusually brght and
restless, and his face pale and clamny with aux-
iety, stood in one of the less-frequented passages
of the building, his elboiws ieamîng upon a higi
windov-sill, and one band shading lis brows.-
Ile turned quickly about as a step approached •

it was that of Thomas Talbot.
' So,' said the latter, coolly, vith a sort of

sueer,' early upon the ground, Garrett ! You're
a keen sportsnan, by my faith ! Is the quarry
yet in sight ?'

1 It's hardly yet time,' said Garrett, consulting
bis ponderous gold watch. You can set for
yourself, a few steps further on, irough the
arch into the court.'

S Wlhat of the witnesses?' asked Talbot, with
a cautious glance down the passage ; ' what of
the dragoon, O'Brien?'

'Sale, wraiting in Londonderry for despatches,'
answered Garrett.

'Keep your eye on the Roundbead rascal-
where have you got.him l'

1 There,' rephed Garrett, pointing to a small
door opening off the lobby.

' Don't ]et him falter. If need he, give him
sone brandy ; he must be kept up,' said Talbot.

A step approaching warned him ta be gone.
'We must not be seen together-I'll go into

the court,' he said, bastîly, and strode dowmn the
passage, humming a song as he rent.

Meanwhile, in the court itselif, the bar ad
mustered. The attorney-general, Sir Richard
Neagie, and the solicitar-general, had unfolded
their ponderous briefs, and fussily begau ta look
through. them, whispering from time ta time in
question or consultation together, and sometimes
referring, in short decisive whispers, ta ' the
juniors' behid them, irho instantly dived into
text-books or reports of state trials, and in eager,
balf-frigitened whispers, communicated the re-
suis to their leaders.4

The crowd every moment grew denser-many
a richily-dressed gentleman, in plumed bat and1
gold-laced suit, standing among the' ignoble1
throng ; and liere and there some Protestant1
merchant, anxious and frightened, but too curiousE
ta leave the scene unsatisfied ; and in:the back-1
ground, over the grim expanse nf bads,:gleaned
tihe halberds snd muskets A the militiamha kept
guard. Ail mas expectatton, 'fuss, snd bustle,
squeezing,sand jastling. . Men .gaped, aud gos-.
sippedi, sud fawued, sud fidgetted, anti consulted
thseir matches Lu:restless impatience; ;eund there
was.such .to-ing anti-fro-ng, sucbh'ehattingi andi
laughsing,:anud.uproar, that the ±rery eobwebs, de-
pendngafromytheroakenroof, shivered and trem-

bled in the clack and buzz.
In the midst of ail this weary waiting, and

noise, and clatter, was ieard, at length, the en-
trance of the court official, settling the cushions,
and arranging tlie pens and paper for the bench;
and at last the loud cry of ' Silence in the court !'
announced the approach of the judges ; and, in
al poip of scarlet and eranine, with collar, and
ruffles of lace, and a portentous flowing black
wig, Chief Justice Nugent, na* Lord Riverstun,
with Lis sharp-hooked nose, severe eye, and thm
ascetic up, sailed awfully in, and, bouing to the
bar, sate silently upon the benci.

Mr. Justice O'Neile followed. As this was
what is called a trial at bar, ail the judges sate.
and as three judges then formed the full bench,
u cach of tie law courts in Ireland, and as it
liappened tuat one of these three seats hat been
suffered ta renain vacant, the full court included
but the two inidges we have naied. Sir Hugh
Willoughby was no calied in due. nrn, and a
hushed silence of breathless expectation awaited
his appenrance.

Tiere camie the venerable old man, slowly
pressing tirough tihe crowd, accompanied by a
frienti, and a e gard of wo ine. A loi hiss fol-
lowed hii as he advanced, but this insult was
but a par:ial demonstration ,for those immediately
about hun pressed back and made way for him,
as Le moved onward for his trial.

Wlheri lictook his place at ite bar, and looked
calmly round him, it ere hard to say whether
the lines of iubleness or affliction inot prevailed
in his faded features.

' Where is Tisdal ?' whisered old Sir Hugh,
somewhiat atiKiously, lit the ear of Caleb Crooke,
lits solicitor.

' I know noi'answered he,glancing inquirmngly
around. ' Would he were herea;' and hie whis-
pered toa messenger, who bustied awny to find
hin.

Aye, where was Tisdal ! Soon enough is old
Sir Hugh te see and to hear thar trusted visia,
though lie tiay not ; yet, reader, if -ou glance
writh us Ento the dark, mildewed closet, nt twenty
yards airay, wiat see you there? Tisdal! aye,
Tisdal-though you scarce know hiun in lits des-
perate sobînitude. See Lis arm exterided on the
table-the fingers clutched together as in a death
spasn ; see the elbow of the other armn upon bis
knee-is heai thus propped, and bis hand lock-
ed in the shaggy hair, as though lie would wrimg
and wrench the very scalp off; see the terrors
of his deaihi-like face-mark how hie shakes,
howr the stralied sinew vilrate-hear those sobs
and shudders ; and then urn back your gaze
from that lost demaonac bemg, to the high, se-
rene aspect of the forsaken old man, and say
wrhich is the hpuipier of the two.

The jury are svorn -Mnr. Attorney-General
Neagle rises grimaly to his stern duly, writh a
rustling of silk, and a crunphîiîg of papers--the
crownded court becones husied, tue clear voice
of the advocate alone is eard, and the work of
lai begins.

The speech of an attorney-general, ithose
days, if lue did his duty, was expected to be a
very diflerent thmiig fron the address of the sanme
fusnctionary in moder tines. ft was, rom be-
ginnig to end, a piece of coarse invective and
impetuous raiiig, in whichs the guit of the ac-
cused iras net only taken for granted, but heigit-
ened and exaggerated by the tiercest and darket
colering. Sir Hugli was often on the very point
of yielding to the impulses of the wrath and
scorn inspired by this unmeasured oratorical dis-
cipline, and interrupting the prosecutor in bis ha-
rangue, by indignant recrimiations, which would
have but opened a new field for the rhetoric of
the advocate ; and lu al] probability seriously
diminisbed iwhîatever chance Sir lugh migit still
have had of escape.

The urgencies of lits friends, however, were
seconded by t ifeelings of astonislunent and
perplexityl ith which other portions of the
speech filled tie mind of the oi t]kniglit ; andi he
was forcedI to listen, with breathless vonder,
which hovered between horror and increduîty,
as the fioid barrister ir.formed the jury that he
vould prove the prisoner tu have been in the

constant and daily habit of holding treasonable
language with his friends and followîers-and that
too, of the most atrocious kind ;'and thai, more-
over, lue had declared t one muchn E is confi-
dence, but who, prompted by the compunction of
his wounded conscience, Lad simce confessed the
conversation that had the eastle of. Ghndarragh
been tenable when the king's troops arrived, on
the night of the affray, ha vould hare feld it
against them, 'in t e -name of that unnaturai
prodgy-that viper-that,in a mensure, parti-
idai usurper,Williai of Orange-whc-,'. gentle-

men ai ie jury, inerchethrougi t iseperfidy of
tise 'tisaffectedeEnglisi colonists, lua thisq'ancIani
kingdom,'rt force an entrance, sud estahsh bis
iricirad aiuthority Lare, mould ,0 selp mei ieaven
as I beheeeeLt,pun out lis ruahtandoengeance
upon the hueadof erery' laya manm -Ele ?kug
dom;rrnayi puntish .you; gentlemen; and myself,
for caling.to'account thisrhoary;rebel. '

* .~ p.
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couched in these tesis:+. .eV
'The jury have reti mrtedzii dg' e.haàchàrged

ilTsasi deic_-a i-unfavoraby-it is ai Tisd-as eie'2a i di-
lam. We haie hopts, notwitistnîrrhng ; doit
despond, daring. God bless you.

C H. W.'
It was nnw néarly dusk, and stili the poor

'girl gazed frrn the window ; then starting, ran
rtio 1hedoo, md liël itopen, itenin vain
fora repetition of the sound wiihi fancy alone
bad Eeard then returning, wrngng lier liands
the wlile, to the (able and reading again the
bllte noie, mreata,' nthoùiend times conued over,
La thtedesperate; endeavor ito extract 'frous ils
laconic.ntnmalion; ome 'clearer. light intothe,
horribleobscurity o.:he suspense.

At last a stopwas beard upori the stairs. She
ran la therdoor:;. servant,' pàle and haggard,
hurtied -acroslhe lobby' ;ehê sirore ta sp'ak-
one word- graciau. Goui! but ie-' Cuill>.'
For a few dzzy scconds'her eye remainei fxer
upon thé-terrible woid'; and tiren,, clapping lier
bands togîeher0,wiith one wrd scream,'she fel
senseless t'a he groun&

It was uigh, uand tro gentlemen, a unotunded
exultation, were seated at supper la a handsome
room in the Carbri ; trhey were Miles Garrett
and Thomas Talbor; they had drunk deeply,and
were both soinewiiat lushed and exciter.

£ My brot her knows how to play his cards,
ulhar's ai,'said.Talbat, filliig his glass mwith claret,

arrd furune lias leult hm a pretty strong band
f trumpsit musi be allowed ; knowledge,.sir, is

necessary-granted, but knowledge without op-
portunity avails ioriglit. Here, for instance, am
1,'h'e con:inued, recklessly-' I dare swear there
is not a poor gentleman in Christenom better
aunderstands he iard and soft pomts of Iuman
clrace'r-from tire court tO tie cabarret ; but
whai avails it,. my frit-nds-Ér the de-il made e
a pritt cvdteo norus, and. for an> good my
skil cati bring ie, 1 mvigit as well be as great
a fool as old Williughby, or as grent a brute as

) ourself.'
Garrett kirew is companion's.rough iray, and

in a iomnînt ofuiccess like lins he could not re-
sent it.

' Look nie in the face, rman, and Say how a|
cardiial's bat would0 1t upon me,' siid Talbot,
scorîrfrully. £ Some aItributes for Clrurch pre-
ferment Ida possess- allôw- t. I couitd drink
you. for instance, under the table. I know what's
gond, and how to help myself, but as tbere's no
promotion ta be hud without talents of the sort,
5o incare's none ta be liad tither without the ta.:
leut oi mdîng IUlese gis fron ail but the Churclh
itslfU; spleak plainly, such is my temper, Iwould
not Le polpe, and practise so'much restraint.-
ler oui of my i ement in ory present calling;
'had ilrey made me. insteatla capta o tra.
gaons, J'1 have toaudas high as my brohlier- by
iblis lun, nid on furr firmer grnund to boot; but
soehwr when a man gels a title-he wants an
heir, and tire misabiPf o lis, an heir must be
egtimauen, a .so, te beget him, ou must take

a wu-and 1bus ta here's anend of your fun ; for
trus me, PIVe bren anany a tay fellow married,
and tihough th'ey iay grin, they seldom amile
again ! Tirus arn I beiter content to lire as Il
do, ilan if I took a dukedom with a i beappur-
tenanices. Fill your glass Garrett; 've a toast
to give you.'

They each filled, and Talbot resuimedi-
' Couie, Garreuli, let us drink to the fair lady

to whoin yon cme more than to ail the sex be-
sides ; let's drink. I say, lo Lady Willoughby.,

Garrett laughrd and sirugged, and said-
Sire has been, afier ail, worth somaethin to

tme, aid rO you loc, for that malter ; but there's
a knockimg at the- door---ehi -

• No-is there ?' said Talbot, ' weil, what are
you afraid of Il

' Coie in-wio's there-come, I say? said
Garrett.

The door opeined, and Garvey, vith bis usual
cringn, villainmus snie, sneaked in inch b>

Who is thai ?' asked Talbot drily, after treat-
inrg Gar'vey te a atare of sone'seconîds.

l Ie's an altorney fellow,.and a scrivener,'
answered Garrett in a stage whisper.

i 'hieap and na>ty, I dare affirm,' saitd Talbot,
rrellssiy lilling irs glass once, more, "and iell
w othyo aUlis clieni.'

' Weil, Garvey',' said Garrett, somewh-at un-
graciously, ' don't you set, sir, Ilm engaged.'

Well, I was not aware, Mr. Garrett ; I beg
pardon, sir-I crave your pardon, gentlemen,
both.'

- As Garvey spoke thus, hie stood a littie be-
ind Traibot, and unobserved - by him, ie looked
it Garrremt's eye witii a lookof iipatient signil-
crance, anti beckoned aver bis shoulder, toward
ihe dioor, withu bis tumb.

'I thonught yoau were ant, Mr. Garrett,' heo
continuedt, in tire hume humble tane, ' andi [t'vas'
my ow «n ile actount' I wantedi ta say a word
abou--and if it would aot hbo 1oo bold, Tl ask
yuru,Mir. Gar-rair, just for a miaule ta came out
ta mne .an tire hobby.' r

Never intni eye fool; go with him toethe
lalbhy, ariao the .-.- , or whiere yau list, aniy
shrut tire doior,' anir Talbat,a 'and r!on'ta bring
tiraitieaîpecta ble grinning u-hotlom e-

llen tbuce gais wthyou--that's ali.'

frot'.lu more ado, Garretî fallowed'Garvey
.foseaîaatment, and'ciosing thtedoar,hbe con-

imaued 1e0fôt1o him' into anotiier chaember.
'Well,'' excluiiétiGarrett hooking' with.in-

quiring àirxiety itt lite na' fac, whicah
hia kînw .not ex-actily how', boded esomethmng'dîs-
ast roue.

no aa i? iis in 1rea oomonçi; nt in N esr o
nvRo e tbough hed Britîb statesmen as

ouiau ak out ëev urrddIes l Gbernént att Ye nthe
hat ron ? uId rett, tl and slt «f snl depiorable socialerl, in whici

an impatuent stampupon th loor tiere iS no legai .security whtgterfor the exist-

r}lsol iti si. t sth ä d G-ar- encLG of4îsea a ný b t r dwith the

~vy.~twou kmht, 8f EÈgh ioby, bh hiolloweeîmion.o>b'st riyof Ireiaad 1!!

'but a r proper Should we qevito.nquie)
little inters t! .impossibie , cried Garrett, wvere the enci ecdf ibs - prosperity is -to be

aghast,'and-thorougbly sobered inan 'instant by found, iL ili bu dflicuiL to affàdd a satisfactory.
ie ann cexrilit ; C do you mna o say that he reply. Ireland' sprosperity rnay be wafted

bas no,ire Éima a ie estat Ghndarrag rou e vena journas ilat are become
z !do you mean to sayà lt generaily thejîadîscrim Nte velieles of'truh àior

;is Y ytrohi, I do, rejoined Grveya ndfalsehîadš<î wihose, ho a ttàc. lits proper.
sat is5 ; if the knight were hanged to-morrow, meaning to a word, and are anxious that it
bis daughter bas the fee-imlie of Glindairagh, shouid be eailised, nust feel the additionai insuit
and ail the rest by marriagè sttlei,ent, 4Çage that is iivolvd mu1 bthe pontimiuai repîet lion)oF
with a joaituj o thecid lady4 so iuless ouaà can; Ireland 9 prosperdy. If nstead of such.hmbigu-i
attaint the woman toa, you'rè as far as ever fron ous language, the prosperity writers and speakers
ilh'idld.~éîitilh's acre .. Wrèii jr•'6ii*àotds, tcf specify'the6properity

Why-curse me, it's incredible ' ejaculated cf is1 cattile rather; ,tan!o1 its peopie, ow i
Garrett, more appalied and bewitered than ee'r doubt' istdeir 'real meranùg, leh& woid Ile
'I never heard of this settlenent, though his parrot phrase of Ireland's present -prosperily be
.wife, to be.sure,bad a:fortune,-and true'enough, intelligible.. They! vould 'hew fùrmsh.èlear
there:nust bave been; somesettlintat a in her fa- grouind for canvassing the.assumptionlbat ara-

ver; butbeli :and .déathinian:!; how did you tion te prosperifag:im proportionas4its.peuple are
know this-how have:youeard .it-or.do'you diuniisied,« its agriculture cdntrac.ed,é:andiits
know it's truec? . .:. .. ';....7 . cattle .multiplied ! Noriwoùldthe flippanî7and

' Croke's.confidential clerk. bas a sneaking:re- heartiess propounders-of such desolatingthed'ries,
gard for me3. for aie reason or another, no .ma... faiI'to:find tbemseives at issue wiihrevery sound
ter,' replied Garvey', and lie toldi me all about writer tiat' ever dibcused ithe. principles àn
it;; tbere:îs notra; doubt ofilt'; the fact is so.- which the weath oU nations, reposei,: irom the

1 ihought itbesti Mr..Garrett, not tormentian it .days ofr. Augustus, who identified..the growing
before;your guest.' .- . · prosperity ;of::the:,empire -witb,.theincreasing
. You were right-quite right,- said Garrett, nunber of;its people.

nastily, and t ha le paused for two or three mi- This is said ta be the age of progress, and no doubt

nutes. ' it won't do-Plm afraid ilt wan't do,' lie we have progressedso far: as ta.alterhe nature of

addedi anxiously,-' but itshallibe tried. Garvey, thingsand hange the teaningof lafgiuag .fby cati-
a , . y mg that a period af prosperity, which the future is-

l'il, see . you in the morning, at my lougmgs-I torian, more discriminating andimnpartial 1will ex-
*must back again.t my fren . . hibit as an ejieh so.destructive:ta our people, as LO

And s saying, with a changed mien, and a rank it with priodeof national desolation If such
fallen couatenance, he retraced bis steps ; he a code af ethi'c& be nstriously ctrculaiéd»as bas

been put forth thoseéyears past even an higbplaces,
paused : on i *.lobby for a mnue, ta recover now that. the .potato disease ls so general, itis fright-
bis looks,iîich he felt were troubled- and discon- ful to contempla.t.ethe amount of misery which our
certed. people arsa still fated ta endure. If Ireland's'pros-

' Pve. one srt left in the locker,t a all events,' periny ab deemed to aincrease in the inverse -ratio.of

hie ..muttered,-and if it tellswhy then, what the number of its lhabitants, the Exodus of the
comîng season will assuredly, m the number-of the

care R I have al :1 want,,wiIout tieir blip ; evictedt andthe; severity-of theirksufferings, exceed
and as for Talbot-why, ithat case I can whis- whatever bas been yet vitnessed in the way of ex-
ie hien off ta the devil, -who ons iim, and dare termination. Nor will tbore be any checkto this

his worst. . Coine, came, all is nat lost yet. ruthless system bitil, as in '47 and. 'te following
H ac his hand upon the lath aad i years, the cruelty of the unfeelig proprietors recoil

'upplace btepon themselves and their lands again pass away.
another moment lie and Talbot were once more Such shall ever be the retribution of injustiée.
seated together as we found .them. In the midst of this prosperity o Irelad,-tihe.con-

(2o be Continued.) dition ofour peopte is far blow what it was when,
towards thecloeebf the lst century, they were ai-
lowed a respite from the 'pressure of the penal laws.

TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE LORD VJSCOUNT With the concessionofthe.franchise -to tenants was
PALMERSTON. associatei a, lega1 right, for :a certain terna, to the

St. Jartath's,.Tuama, Sept. 1, 1861. Pose i their farms, and as Parliamentry m.n
fluence became an abject of ainbition with proprie-

My LORD,-It s now near seven years since tors, thé' codÍl bnt hope to obtain it an any account
the disasters.iof: the Crimea, occasioned by in- without firat pratecting the people by a legal insïru-
capacity,. placed yau in your -present responsible ment.againstthe oppressivenees ofarbitrary evic-
position.: Were the vigour of the head ta fur- 's Cmpar" the securit which .thae-covenante

sh asure augurof the igevily of Garern- afforded.with tht harsing condition of notices ta
nCs :a g4uit now béecoime sogeneral i.'and the resilt would

mente, your friends could predict for your Minis-' b that"low à aif p ipear agitated wthelfears tI-
try a stili longer duration. r But, besides hie spired bi anéeny6ompaitdL*iththeraquility

energyrof the chief, the cohesion of the, subordi- of former ,times.. Then the franchise was ashieldi for
nate memeabers.s essential taos;ability, a ite their protection. .Nowtbe, sainefranchise is turned
.oU ils a support, the into an instrument of persecution. Oon.nected with
falling away of ts o supporters, there are evi- the payment of an odious tax-a source of corrun-
dent synp!oms of the early doomof your Lord- tion and immorality, as well as of-tht physical rée-
ship's Admistration. . Thereaction that ias al- lief of the.poor, the franchise je perVOrted, and the.»
ready, set ia is now .beyondcontroversy, and:If rate of the tenant is inexorably extor;tid withot hie

uid e ed a the .a hvingr asformeriy, any security sgainst -the tyran.
any doubts coua>'entertame of. the precarious ny ofcpricisand ùbjùst evictions. $e't'those are
tenure by which your 'colleagues feel that thoy the peoielthose éoâéditin ai pron'nced prospei-ons
hold office. they are dis'ipated by the recent fact Your Lordship's- welkkown disposition 10 continue
of one of the stanchest supporters of your policy this stateaftings,,-givesyour Governmet.little

retiring befere the coming of lthe evil day, and .laim ta the peoples f;ayour.
remy It is .not alone its inattention ta their grievoue

taking .refuge inthe bosom of that order, whose wrongs thathas causil tis alienation iofthe people.
anti-popular. prejudîces it was the boast of bis They are likewise :rnrch'grieved at the systematic
life to combat.. and denounce. No doubt, bis hostitity which the foreign policy of your Cabinet
fiery spirit will soon subside ta the placid level exhibits towards the rights of the-Pope, and:surpris-

of 1bat semb; nor wil1 bedee ' olitic eti beyond measure, at the trange ,spport whieh
o : assb; deem it poiitic ta tat policy bas been sustaiied by ainuhmbr of. the
ruffl ils. temper by frequent and- unseasonable Catholidrepresentatives of Ireland. Thei.asynpàty
exhibitions of revolutionary eloquence. with a policy so obnoxions té Catholi' interets is

lndependently of the woakness brought an by not shared by their constituents, who deepIy lament
ndesertioenals ofthe aujme br htisaouythat for the mriserable crumba of ministerial pitron-

the desertion of.its -1 members, there is about age which you dole out ta the Irish membersthey
your Miaistry :a constitutional debiîty whirich should bcome paries ta stripping;thé HàtlyFather
forbids the hope or the fear of il lasting much .ofb is righful domifmions.
longer. Th e;:source ofi that :debility is found in In thus condemning the concurrence of Catholia

fac ils eing :anc U the most inert and membere:in measures.sariniquitnus, your Lordship;ie
heo th n ta sagacious te infer that . must :on.tbat.accaunt
stationary:admiistrations, by-,which thecountry advocate the ascendacty af the. td Tory party. If
lias been ruîled for several years.- For ils utter there is aught mort deserviag ai cdndemnatidn than
inattention to salutary Ineasuresof hone legisia- either of the Whig er Toiy- factions,;it is the affecta.
ion, it hd, at :its .commencement, the usual tion of a disinterested respect for either, thatetrives

apologymwithi wbich a foreig r is sure to fur- tonthecul seflsams.in a pretende admicatian

nisi. statesmen. But.tibough:ithat var bas been aims are expected ta beèeaslied. It is not by a euh-
brought te a close for soie lime' past there bas serviency tao ither, but'byan indpendence of. both
been no effort made ta.legislate on those grave that our interest can best be pronotedr' We may

.sp bi againbe betrayed by liithlees men as we-have:been
subjecIs of interial policy wrhich'so long agitated aready betrayed, but the treachery ut individuals

can no more depreciate an honeet policy, than the
the serious consideration of the Go'ernment and valour nd fidelity ofi an armiy caà be compromised
the Legislature. by theaowardice of a few deseriers. Thongb broken

The evils f.the Establbshed Church, sa often up by tie temptations.ofthe Mmieter sud the cor-
Parilaireptib>'of saome of its ,membera, tht Parliamenatary

and o elquetly denunce in arlamen byparty of 1852 achîiéred enduigh ta ehow the value.and
some ai your former colteagues, as incampmatible thre pawer ai euchr conetituitianal combitatiuns, and
îvrtb pence ande justice, are' net only, uns bated, to secnre their efficitacy the honest sud the riiaith-
but considerably aggravated b>' the attitude aU fi shoutd continue ta be the abjects ofimeritedcomn-

assuer!by everi n hamendation.or repraach. Though the abhorrence ofr
gratuitous hostiihty asmd.bseraoftsthe.prevaricatian ai 562 is not ludi>y echoed, 1t lsa
members towards tire Caîthoha populatin-- -ddrply felt anti resefntedi througlraut the country, sa
Thiesosare matters:of sad nîotoriety, and if thre>' muchi so that wrere a candidate for Parlienrent trer
ueqruired a -remredy fromrmaier Gaverrnnents, so popular, he is sure ta be irretrievably damaiged
there is no reason whyi their mare active rirul- hyenny offoing aonasoncit onasb.buad any
tact should nowr be overlooked. .Our people, saved Ireland from being deuopnlatcd, and ItaI7'
entirely' at the niera>' af rresponsiblecproprietors, from beinrg tara by' toreign uand domestic factions let
are disp'osed oieas the humnanîty or tire caprice af loose to-rah the Pape ai hie Ieghtimate rigbts.
thre sanme landiords mnay suggest4 antd r.he coase- Amidst atl the evile te which such-defâction bas r

quence le that thre exercise ofi: great ar-uelty 1s doomed aur peuple, it is a cheering reflection that
now miade îaanifest to. the wbole'worid, in-t their attachment ta tht faith has, never.beenmore

dimmisler! opuatin, eer dac thtfamneconspicuoue, Nat- ont>' bave tht. malignant efforts
dimitshe elipulaion eveasine th f i its enemies heen haffHed, and their prédictions ofi

wmhich'lhe recent.CenAins bharetealed. It is nlot its extinctionbeenfalified, but the recent Census
enoughi that thre:tenantry shuould lie thrus systema- bas et ran authentic seat onl tht faleehood' which
tically.Tharatsstdi and evucted, and drivenrout ai Jrish knaves and .Englishi fanatics so long succeeded
the ad b>' the'runchecked crueltyaof sonue landi- 'n swindtng .their credulaus dupes. ont of their

money. It ls higb time, for the Gavernnment ta dis-
lorda, andiite 'faithr ai threir.chiHren assaïled! by countenancoetucti scandalous breachen ai the public
the bîgotry af others: sthere' îs ifurther aictrvity peste as'were gafferd those years paàit-todisgrace
at .work a system'df Goveramet: educatîcan from Limerick, Bel fast.' Kilkenny, and other places' under
whricb tht recognition'ofr.all;4egitimate Cathoili the falot pretence of coniverting the Catholie peopt i
authority' is jealaus> exclurded, adnptiu itef, ti g ime aIso yta put, an tend ta tht wasteful

Sand insultîng.schemèe'of surbàidisimg a.whôle troopaof
WLÉI Hi prgresai iai otaeveryforrn of-hos- Prbtestat inspectoai, asndhsub.insptctornand atei-kä

tility tathe doctrine .and discipine of th Catho- and officers ofreverydescription to regulate the'edù-
hic r Church, which Protestant proprietors nanti catit ai rheusands among.whohr a Proteetant or
patronsilove to-exhîbit in schoos,'thoughexclu- Presbyterian la notto be found. What becomes ofthe hollawed. pretwnée oai amixed., popuilation, èspe7
sively freqientediby.,Catholic'childrenwhich.are it hoeaf ofr .a.ixed pulaon asp--plced undet contra . scalyts la C ou protestant t onldest
placed under their control. achools in Connaught a Proteatant child would be

'tire mbro ror'natholis sd 'ectariéas the moatn bUit ws inua-lisneeWith.. ieuan a ohus ,
C;tholiacanntiesu' i eànd' d yt it i expt' n iesca being a very youfgotntr»u!a:anay

.ed that e:m'' îiI patieâ4y -i r t conti'nu rsns who cannot reaist sutka coiïtioof-th,
ance of a àa ssyemd oftdcatio is bugh i' ujWty ogy sca aiofhèid rtoae4otheglobe,
ér departmentsJpractrcally mna'daged byjirutestants Ang thes(fWia a y mkaUér in tlhe !,iola
'sud Preshy torianegti Esédl'fùded an th faire s tbfqual coant dropp~ed ot only~ hIBrr9 Wf mue>
sumption a mixed 'opultion. These gentlemen.. but argesumit le sid ogin to 'heSta
may ho well.qualified~to-conducted, educationi' "Tt' eyt ai'pie ofhoue 6ed'dfaregatt tb
Protestantleatities, bt enssured>y thre> wlDy-not. "dogiine" sud' êýIg i1n" Lnderb hiery nosefr8 1
continue to'rlat'e- tht education of. the young in nùowop!nvSside,'andiaet week descente.er demrt
onr' Cathotio p'tôrvinces A grea'ter isult ws neyer a 1araswVer p‡[ !dah1 lrbhoue numerous
'àf ;tô the $ie of an old Catholie nation, than arr'esnàxIàdtie dùereized, and rooms swept by the
rspîÊétgl. head iofits educational dephrtment authidriit tdtermined to destroy ail the
one of the'followers of John Calinn; and wee'it da" .pi isure W iingtoa atone itil swoop, tire Pro.
for the fidelity of the sane people, the rnjur'y result- vost-Mdrbal (Brigadier.-General Porter) issued or-
ing froni sob a scheme worald not have been hither- ders, about the same time that aIl the "bars ain the
trcdonfined.to an>'.one province. [ri isnvain that city and Georgetown ehould bie shut up at 9 o'clock
you multiply tie.CammissîOners a d asonaèia ta the the pienalities being complte suppression Of the bar,
body an-eqnal nionber of1 Catholic-memheis. Not and the arrest of those found in front ad bebind it.

I appointel.ur smot enatano Ttidb>'aur mteaing of)iqu t soldelmde highly, penai
'mendation, they-are still the agents of an anti-Ca- aIso, and if repei-nd coercran can o it, thIe
tirolic Government rather than -the representatives vast collection of armed men lire wil jpedily be
0fr tlie Catholie Hierarchy and people, and as such lieked enough te shape with a rungir" tongue. 'But
posses no share of donfidence, incapable as they are they kick..againet the pricks. A. .young man was
of correcting the inherenatevils of thte Government found guilty tht ather' day o sleeping on bis post in

sthem f'éduation . ' the face ofthe.'eneysud atnighbtb; was sentnced
I bave the honor to be your Lordehip'a .obediént ta be hoats and Genera.M'Olellan issuedbrdelrs for

servant, . .':~'.: the excutio,1 never, fpr- smoment, bttievedilu
erjOH, Arch hap f a would beéârrr ût:nSare teadgo t heard Ge.

noral M'Doell say .hatr«iding overthe.long bridge
at aigt,' w'itïsoe o! he staff, he found 'the sentry

EXTRACTS FROM RiSSELL'S "LETTERS ON at-the Virgini: end asleep;;tbe diamounted took
THE CIVIL WAR INiAMERICA. • wa .t sleper'smus ket, called the sergeanit of the

guard; tie sergeant was aBleep toO next the gene.
ap rat summoned the officer,'and ie waéanot fôrthcotning

It Mayho the infinancé of the cliniate, 'affecting at all till th whole post had bienarroused. The com.
'the operations of reasoning ; but t: really.doe thimnk manèst thiagin the worid -is tese- the sentinels it.
that" something will turn.up'?.Very speedily. When ting dain on.stone. and bl.cks of wood reading
a man lives in.au atmosphere. intowhich a sort of their newspapèrs.with their firelocks acroas their
mythmsking 'gas ha'' tbeen pumpedl by a million kiëes aIf aman sits den at night It l lard for
horse-power press he muet eventuily succuib ta him to keepawak, trid 1 'doiubt if rUe temper of the
the agency and 'lapse , into a stat veri sinilar to people 'judgfig from' what I heard, would have ptr-
that vhich a rnesmeria patient experience in the at- mitïed the execution of this young man without con-
tempt ta discrimipate' between. reality and ilinsion. demnation; of all concerned in it. Representations
t'hiras.not yet been radt a punishabte offence ta were made to:the President,. who expressed a wish

'du a'ri Mr. Jefferoù Davis ie déad, and there-- that the irariight. bu reprieved; as it was the lrst
fore we may" take it-for grntedt thaï the muan ho case o capitaiondemnasibn and yielding to the
saw Gen. -Beànregard lying,in tate in Obarleston intercession' f is officers, Genéral M lellaa not
after ho was killed in Fort Moutrie and behield the ont>' remittedtbe sentence but .omdered tbe can te
numerous boxes af dead Confederates taken out of be.released:and to returnto his duty, giving, at the
the wdrks afrer'tbe bambardme'nf'or Fiot Snmier, is danme time e,.due warning to. sleepers ta come thart they
tht sanie " r'eitble" peison whIr announ'cedpositine- erD'expect udbà'cirecièy i là fitr,'re.
ly that;iFreeide»nt Davis died on Monday' night tiét Sloo'enliùesf drès 'rndtgait when off dut>, mark
at 7.30 o'clock." How this gentlerhan obtains' cre- many, of themen, and the practice of sainting offi-
dence, except the gas is omnipotent, and' capnever cerser,en of higb:rsnk, is.rather exceptional.
Ibe resisied, though lhe' utter worthlessness of auch .The mass of the South are ightir.g for a Union of
reporte'as 'hbeen proved b the enenis'of each suc- théir 0ii,t- 0hi'ch they' have insensibly transferred
ceeding day lanot easy ta comprehen oBucatthe their lyai t a'nd their nationa feeling irhich un-
Commander-iu-Chief's quarters the story wras filly questioaably isgreat, in the old f!g, and believe
credited last.Sturday afternoon... "There hasbeen they are.fighrtinîg against an alien enemy-one Aura-
a terrible figbt.to-day at the other side," sarid an Eng- bml Lincoln, whe is.aided and abetted by the pow-
lishman to me lest week. "The Federalists have eria oidarkness and thoir Yankee cu-effleient. And
lost 1,000 men; and 'have taken 25piecee of cannon." yet I have reisoito believetMr. Lincoln is one of the
" Why I have been examining the whole position, nost moderaté men in the section of ris own Carbi-
and sar nothing cf the kind. Who ld yoau so?" net which looke ta internal politics, and that in che
" Oh, theré cran be no doubt of il. A friend of mine present:distracting discussions he generally inclines
connactedwith' he'principal hospital 'téld m he saw to theview tihat the North isuot makingwar against
90 wounded men brought in from the tither idé in laïery; and that' the.reslt of her success need not
.less thia an hour." ;And- sa at. ' re the libèration'of the Negro. Mr.' Blair, who is a

But these remarks are true of other places as well. downright dour Covenanter of the American sort,
New York was moved to irdigoation a few days ago a'id with whom the Soutiern slaveiolders are sons
by the storyof 30 Soldiers'being poisoned on. their of Belial-"a eword of..be.Lrd and Gideon" ma,
marrch iîi aryJand-'by'-aiwotian wo gave thein wa- wbo could simite philistines hin and thigh, from tihe
'ter:* ; On inêestigation it turns that thé men bad rising'-ta the goingdown of tht sun - and several
helped tbemselves to buttermilkst a farmbouse, 'artd houare after-with a grim sat.isfaction in being a cn.
that tha fluid wouldnot rest ontheir unac.eustomedesau instriment.-I speak of cuurse, meaphoricarlly,
.stomach.b .. .- anti nt physicaly-has a great influence, derivei

Hàving thncautioned nu>' readers not ta trust too from tie-clearnes of, his head, his persistency, and
munch ta me if I venture upon prophecy. I proceed the rigidityof his principles, among his parîy; but
ta state-the gronnds of my belref. that we are on" the bis doctrities'would'mast .li'kely end in coufining the
eve of witnessing a warlike operation ofi magnitude. IJnitd States .o the original New Eglsnd srettle-

It is.obviounly the interest of .Beauregard toa strike mente or in, establishing a dictatorship resting on
a gréat blâw before the winter.,sets in, and.thus bayoneta..What preltay, Popery,:and monarchy
strengtheri the' bse for negotiation; but General vert ta the men of the firt Couvenant, Southern

M' n,-I:ana satistd, 'mill not mor-e anisan if he r-ights, elaveholding included, are ta ir. Blair.
can help it: until about thé-tery end:of this month or
the beginning of October. About that time .there
will be kind enquiries about the second tifty million IRIS R INTEL L G EN CE.
loan, and no e doubt increased vigou- on the part o!
thosè iwho'aie dpposed'Ito the'*ar. But if General
M'Ctelian obtains any very considerable victory, and Si-. Prîcr'cs BÂ•rALTo.-Major Oo'Relly writes
is able-at the first stroke ta break through the shell rs follows t-" Your readers willrbe glad' ta learn
with which lhe Confederates have covered their soft that I ave recei.edi a communication from Lieure-
parts in the. interior'af- the States, .saine moasure nant D'Arcy, staring that he is nov on iris rond and
short o Secesion and I'ndeipendercé my- satisfy may be expected in Ireland in a few days, and that
themr' and'when they are ienaced *ith destruction herius with hir the brevets and campsign meals
they may put up witb an offer ta lire on tair terms for the soidiers'wlhoserved in Itly last year.' Aise
with the conqerors. It in tobe seen whether the thirty.three:epecial decorations for distinishited ser-

'latter will. then offer them what theyrmight have vices; theso latter (the list of which wil soo ho
esily 'obtained at an earlier stage of. hostility. Jf published), are. chiefiy for men who distinguisied
:the"ultiniate power of the Northein 'And Western thernselves at. Perugia anti Castefilurdo Who were
States ta subjugate the seceded 'Staïes là tIhe South, overlooked ln the drat instance, from n hliaving been
if they put forth their strengthand means by sea. under a senior oficet of their own coris,- but whose
aud land, I hue. no doubt .wbatever. The South claims to reward I forwarded lirougrh Mr..DArcy as
must die of àtrophy àfter a while, if every channel of soon as I obtained the d.etnils from the oficers who
-hin:is shut- to-it.. By theend of this month 'the were present.. This pleasing result is dute, in great
.UnitedhStates :wil have alarge- fleet on the coaslts part, to the zealiand perseverarnce of Mr. D'Arcy,
and on -the rivers,. and I hre..resson ta tahink- that whose exertions for the whole corps, and especially
an expédition' will.be organised seota attack the for the men of the compauv-whir fuight witl bui, at
Texati Sècessidnists from the WesLtar as that is Castlefdardo; have been untiring. Ta him I was in-
awayA nval 'fficer"eaid'ta e thie other daY, it debted 'orthe detait. of the services of that conniany,
seems as if hat the moment anAteeaan s tee an which I laid hefore the Minister-of-Arma of Hie Ho!-
Enghnirisma lhe iukth s the latter ia goirrg ta' sa nesriand which hias led to this recoguition of.their
eomerhing.tabouit cotton. . l' You. neeti aur ýbe air-aid service.
af an>' wanit of cottn In England. By Oc.tober.we
wilho veta few 'good parte do*n South,, and pbdplenty The Commissionera af Irish National EIducaion
of cotton fur a ltthe moirld' Fernaiidina naypossi- hse published their 27th annual report, tram whici
b> go suon ;ithere i-an ey Pn. Pèuacala ie, nd it %ppears that on the 3tet of December,' 1859, they
and New.Orleans is by no e aan.sa.- e'The candi-. hart 5,496-nehools in oaperatiron, which.bad on the
-tion to which:theblockade.has reduced many classes mails fr the year then ended806510 childrenwith
in thé South is bart enougi; itwill become stil an average taily attendance of 269,203... There was
worse. Tea, coffe, and clothing are nearly esbiust- an increase of 136 sclionis for the year 1860 aIs cnoa-
ed; or have, as the America' n -phrase bs it, "' given pared 'viti 1850 There ws ar arvererge daily at-
out," becarise theme je aude1ta gm1 ot et ail. Lead, tendance of.46 children ' each school,- which waus

trlpir, anti sait are ver> ecarole. Shues, Inanele, about 1 per cent. tees tihan the attendanne of , the

quinine, beef and butter, cloih, ti andt leather are previous year, whieh may be accounted for by the
la tIre s_.me category. If the bocade be enforcet severit ai the wenither. Tht ciidren belongrig t
tht distrese anti want ai aIl things, sare natural pro- the Esuablished Chrurch are' 5 63 pr cenrt. au tire
tide 1ii hoitneb . totel ; Cathulics," 83-11; anil Presbryterians; 10-78.

Ant hat is tirensed ta be ? Theels ntio .a The percentae varies la the dliffere-nt provinces.
sanie men's mind's tbat tirere will-bea amp. omise __l.ste-r tre Oathîulics arre 54-20, ln M master 9W30,
that a straeigdemocratic-eation anti a. great Pence la Leinste-r 97.32, ua Connaught 96 88. Tht chi.dren
part>' will ar-la which wiii onst tire presenu Amini- aof tIre 'Esctblishied Chnirth rare 12-64 per cient. in
tration, 'nti carry 'sanie mensures on' .wicho 'North U ster, about 14l in tanr, 2 u of 'Li r<îr ati

rutuali agreement. a ni'lmnti iiatir idte Prestetrians are but a amIl fracuion. Tht ratai
eeme quilte iltusory>. Tire Southr, If not bea, wil numirera ai tire neverrtal dnomirmaiions stand rieur -
be cobtent wvith ino terrms short ofi" independence' or Ensab ishedi (Murch, 45,269 ; Calblic, . 668,243;
" domination." Tire Northilé nov irritatdi pride Presbnyterians, 86 66i6; othersr-, 3,822.- tomi arr tire
anti pension are arousedi 'anti tht Peace part>' le 'lis- r-ails, 804S000--thatis, Protesiantis ut att degnommra-
ing, inestenatia'gûining grond, .oing ta the action dions, d35,0 bo aha, 66 24 Tt ehoals are
ai tire Goveeraent and ta ihie violence ai' the'popu- isrkae utr oî ~c~rcsuus:tltr
hltions, wici have resultedi la someting i-en>' ike 2 0134; M 'nstie, 405; Leluster, I',325; Coannaught,
terrorism. . . ., 838' The" Taliowia' ia 'tht number or patrmus:-

Tire .Ameriàan papers érönrain dtitesi ofbscuro Protestante' ni all' denrîmmiatrns, 'c'leria sarI fay'.
skir-mishies and pur-poseless miarcheé'éndtbf rire aston- 85 ; tlôI:Catholic, clerical.a nti .la>', 101.
ishing atro.city attre .railway> bridge in.'MisBauri. i1 The''Pre'niid eoirDarrwy20' in"nunbrtYtere
can add.nochlug.to themi.Althouigh anar-tual Law bas sîummocned b>' order af the Orerment, for niolating

no enfor-maIllyprcaie iu.thecity.and':district tire Par.> Emblemîact while celebruiting utanni-
araiennd it,.it exista ln full force, 'and I for ont, con- versary' o«tre relief ai Dnrmy aan'tie.12th af Auguset
tr-asting rire perfect quietirde uréid 'ardes ln .tire sirta Ist. Yestérday~ihèe'eévas ihem rdai rpaettyeïssions
b>' day,'ai'notdisposaed ta qiuarrel witir-tio"miaiis wlien tbé muéistes ubniuimousy-'decidedairt the
b>' which tht change bas vbeen praducedi At mid- evidenc' lirî,duced' vas 'insuffbuient tao justify thre
nigbt you can,bearsa pin drap-an .tire streers. Milan, benchr;inrarecei!inginformitians; Thrcrise. massa-
at thé nshlali otiY- lainerys af the .Anstrian,patri- cordingly' diemiess-d.Tihe ne..Air.§cott,iof;rhis.city,
ors vas a noté'reprâifeindl> lifeless. Bren tht mä has;!ssueda aprii "addreos:to tint Wiéentce lys,
who smore-and' ntamrped! aver thé stonés are gaine. .exihdtiiùg thearn îi'celé$r-ate tire nieneraa' hencee-
Tht>' were mostly' o! a spor-ting tu-rn ofmi nd andK'dè farth by> holdiairtirr af rrjer 'mieilut unndur.Wal-

votedthemslvesto the'studylofg esfclaein erspladHeiqut ron b hePnic
connexion winh cerîancubes of ivory, packs of cards 'Boy will probably treat the uadvi:e as a good joke.
and teetotums. In one of thee temples to the God- -Times Correspondent.
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Tan PRoiETAls! Es-rsnmsiucsn.-The tolIem.ig.ud n~e e,101- 1limwii
reepub"fép.rc eall, ed'.úÈel of'Cantîile 'Lot I Lte«

sonime nhe got. another; .Be got..coals,-.money,
nal, &c and 'when lieithought U coult gel no

fiio'r hêßr lèïh'e è nla t onth"or RMtct

of argumentativcedspute. Tbesecular arm bas lu
various ys u stren to mould. the popular .con-

",Wene into sih'apièeemde godl bi, thé executive.

muork the mission and if théy stood to hinm aS they considerate pigs decline to.esqueak. The baroniml its swell-stocked , waters,:.w.e .ligit. upon.the more,
etght heuwonid wrk uts zealos; ani tb' as much .prelaterwh bei sauc a propeniity to keep nbiself agricu.ural yet. pcorconitry of the plains of Mayo.
vigur ai the missionas ai the anvil, ani tdtht heitba hot water by perpetual àggression, th'at it'i'less Hure are somemery, large properties, and. maiy

ouid hu one ntite most useful-laxil, ries thev eer ;pt'prate te atyle him a soldier.of the .Chuarch Mili "gentlemen-farmre ' o400 ar 500iacres each.
htad. Tht fellowtwas ateluigeumt:coursek Eug tant thna waiarinruihe Church Prmlie1 cernin- maiylractising grazing and breeding.ipun posture
Jish a.nti rishand it As said lue gîtta few sntoeces ly deserves credit f6r tbe ingenuity which he has dis- and bay.with aauaalpopot of tillaige ;th cien-
froin théBiblhtbyheart so that, on the whiie, hile iiyed in the invenuopoft.this atmnew lcemical wea- cloure:n sucb farme being rather large gratd b>'
mission men thonght th bvadtidi l hlm' a rû,îp card. upon. fis qmite tû6 "thif .theological eontrotversy shortho rn cattle and Irish crosses of agood. sort

I1 is unIs were supplied -Ut got.iron, and t'new huas in a0l. ages exiiibited1a strong tendency to pass and 'by large.f-aied ea!y sheep-tno freqatty,
beîlow: fit lofa blut fautu e. After nsing it for ont of hat umightbe regarded as its legitimate field however, pricking their:noses amid mlle'Torests of

nantof eland .fc c'ltasirt,aere;receivedbicktothe!OCtholic faithythe Smll.arni and artillery.ha.ve:more thin once been
3 th.Septéiàber, 1861.'. e Thomas Ronayne.'. I s said that the man,.la- employed te impesas upon tie beathen ,mimd theî

MyLLrd~The.woinenlustnftueote the sübjàltead dfkworkig--the ráissioà in tb'e förge, as his beantie ot theGospe!disp'easation. AIl manner ofi
h rt n addressinyp E -. patrons inteudedv hadputsome' ;of is-friends up to civil diaabilities bave'been devised as a means of in-

pl yapologyfo sedoing. My tbetrick he intended in thé i.îgrun ta, and ducing thoae who do net accept the creed approvedi
o túëeingof the "Sbeietyl foa»tbà Propàa severiles s on seyimporg powers t feetiat they really oght

atin.of tbeGOspel inForeign Parts;": heldin the the mission men. * I have, before me a long list cf tobe ashnmed of themseïves. Lord Phinket has be-a
«,tu6d nthe3dÏtuistant, the1 MosL Rev. Dr Weat- these'wbo went over to the Gospel-teacher tor pur- fore nov given tus abundant evidence ofb is firm be-

e>tbFhP tait chbisbopuet ofDblir, inht'be pBses saoièthing like the blacksmith, and who have lief in the theory thaît physical force is anadmirable
chair, one cf the speakers, thRight Hon.. Mr. bite- since cote back.·and beena received publicly in the agency uer woittng out muorat resits. He bas turn-1
ide, Q.G., made the followingtrangeasserttion7 respective chapels of those pions and zealous men ed the batiliff intoa tuissionary,and visited thepenal.

la üjia'Il pbssible for bte antiquarian thelawyer, the Rv. Canon M'Madis, Clifden ; the Rev. Thomas ty of eviction upon those liardened tenants who stub-.
othie g;atesman, todeilneWhentbet Church grew.up Ronnyne, C 0 i the Rev. Thomas M'Walters, now bornly relfused to allow their dbildren to be indoc-r

in ibis etîuntry> (bear ) Ignorant men talk soetimes Curate of Bmuinrobe; tht Rev. P. Flatiey, C C, Rev. trinated into the Thirtynine Articles in hie schools. c
cf tUh set of parliamènt t'hat ave the riroperty to Wm Fiannery ; Rev Josepli M'Ginuess, Rev P Ryau, But it was decidedily a novel and brilliant idea te
,be Cburch. . Thera.is no::ct ofparliament giving C 0, and others, but I night create an unpleasant em ploy the brute creatiorn for tht advancement of

e ty te tht Church. 'Thosewho founded the state reniniscence in the minds of the por people te have the interestso f the Chitrehî by law established.-.1
undeý which We live, bad'io condeption ct a'state, theirenames again brought before the public. The Everyone whleo is ;nth habit oft freqeniiiig politicalÈ
unassisted and unsuipported by a.Christian Ohureb. case of the blaclksmith, bowever, le a fair specimen meetings nust be aware that drowning the voice of a
From the very beginuing, therefore, the state and of the characterof the whole of the converts. There speaker by uproar le the nert best thing te answer-.

0burch grow ifnf flonrilhed together. My ftb>lord, the are two other remnarkable cases, proving the trih o? unhg him. Lord Pluinket blis striven in vain to luire
aIpable inference of this mosn extraordinary state- my proposition, tliat not onu of the alleged couverts to lits own chlireh lthe flbck ot the Rev. Patrick La-8

nCeat wçoulil appeau teo be thlat, the learnegentue- ever died-in the Protestant fait s ; and secondly, tÉbat vele. Thus discîiînfiuedl, lue lias apîuareitly resolved

man ;tîeniilel to iuuslinuate,in glricg '-ppàitioi toi whienover the unfortunate people could better their that if theyv will nit listen te bis preaching they
re page of the sad history of tbis must wretched condition; or were overtaken by remaorse, they itban- shal not hear ihaut oif thiMîr own pastor. Tht facts

ountry for the last three handred years, that the doned ti mission men. A rather respectable man, disclosed lui sane cuses recently beerd at the Ballin-
Protestant Chrch of England, wta not forcet ipoi tvho was a reader and teacher for twelve years, and rohe petty sessions seemu te show that for the at-

the Catholici ofIreland, in flagrant opîposition t as he said, made a good living by thein, a few tainiment of this end be ihas adopted nimans a. nce
rveru principhe of naturat justice nid right,..and es- rmuonths ngo became dangerously il] ; the parson simple and effiucliciis. If we m>ay belleve ihn re-C
ablished'in this cointry by varions ots oft prlia- heard it and came te .him, but t ieimplored of bis ported evidence, his lordship bas caîused a ponîd forf

ment. i, therefore, my' lord, most respectfullyi appeal friends and relatiies tu put the parson Out tby force, the inprisonment of siray cattle and poultry to be i
ta your Excell.ency, as the representative of our most and to bring in the priest. The other- case was that built within a fuw yards of the Cotbolie Chapel at
gralious Queen, the supreme Head, in spiritnals as of a man who was a leader amongst the Partry pro- Cappaduff. it L aeven stated that hie canîsad part of
a te-uperabs, et tht Protestent Chureh, mis by law selytiserc, and was generally a kind of public prose- the cemeteryv rai ta be taken dovn, in order to
stabhshed, ln irelanandn beg te know.whether the cutor at the Castlebar assizes. He was .twelve or make room far this st&ucture, part of which cause-

etatement fe the Right Hon. Mn. Vhiteside be true thirteen years in the employment of the mission quently stands on the graves of the dead. The mainl
or net? men. Bis friends in America gave him encourage- allegation does tot seem te have been dehied. In1

I htve the honor to be my Lord, your Excellency's ment te go there, but before he owent the pious con- the first case beard, the Rer. Patrick Lavelle was
uaost humble servant, vert went through the forma of giving the mission 'summoned with others te ansier a charge of riot-

JoRN MÂf Hcu, men his seven curses, and declared that he stuîck te .ously assembîuug and injning the potind. In the
Chaplain to the Hospital of Jervis-street, Dublin. them metrely for the purpose of makicg a living.- course of the inquiry, Mr. Blake, who appeared for

Viceregal Lodge, Sept 10th. Now, a few words about the Census, by way of a the accused, urged that IMr. Lavlle had a perfectà
Riev. Sir,--I am desired by tht Lord Lieutenant to fnisher ta tht mission men. Some of tht preachers right te knosk down that intolerable nuisance ; for

acknowledge the receipt of your letter of yesterday, before the publication of the Census declared that Lord Plunket had no right ta build that -disgracefuli
and t state in reply that bis Excellency does not they had ten thousand converts in Connemara.- thing there, up to the teeth of the priest ant fiock ;"!
feel at liberty to express an opinion on the subject of Now, according te the Census returns, the entire upon which Mfr. Moore, the resident stipendiary ma-i
rbich it trente. population ofthe couinty of Galway la 7,534; town gistrate, mUe presided, contented bimelf with re-i

I have thehor.or t abe, Sir, your obt. servt., of Galway, 786 ; thus making 8,320 for ait Galway, marking-: "lTue question now i, net iwhether Lordi
Rer. J. MacHugh. J. HATCBELL. county and town. Oh, but there are 562 Presby- Plunket should have built the pound there or not,1

terians, and let us throw then in as a tilly, and you but w hether there was aLriot." Again, Mr. Griffin,
TaslsRISH1 " CHURCu-Mtsuaels." - When I wrote bave in ail Galway, Protestants and Presbyterians, who was aise engaged for the defence, said, "Sure(

.My first letter, the census pointing Out the religious men and women, 8,861! Take my word for it there Lord-Plunket should not build his pourd un theî
denomications in Ireland was not published. That la an end of the proselytisers in the west, and it le a graves of the dead. He had plenty of places toe
publication bas done my work, and given the lie satisfaction to me te think that I bati a hand in build it on. This chapel and chapel grouînd are,
complctely te ai that bas been stated about the con- showing up the falsehood opon which the whole sys- specially exempted lu the deed of sale." Ta whichi
verts made by tht Irish Church Mission. Let me tem bas been based, and in endeavoring ta put a àr. Burke, the sessional Crown solicitr, who con-j
here state for the information.Of those Who May not stop ta the raising of money in England under false ducted the case fur the prosecution, made no reply.i
have seen my first letter, wby it was that I first enter- pretences. There will be fierce yells against the It is net easy t imagine wbat be could hare said ln
tained the idea of exposing the sham called the Irish writer of this latter, Who, theyi wil say, has absurdly face of the evidence adduced. For example, Con-
Church Missions. When travelling from Ga]way to connected a bistory of electricity with an attack on stable Ed ward Bruea, the first wimess for the Crown,
Clifden, in company with thret English ladies (one the proselytisers ia the West; but, by the wayî there said of the Pound,I " part of it le huit ou the batun-
of thetr a lady of large fortune), going down ta as- le connected between them, for tht mission wilt re- dary wal! of the grave-yard," and b added, thut
certain the progress made i the west by the mis- quire the application of a galvanic battery to enable when te was in the chapel on the Sunday on which
sionere, -while changing torses at a place called the them te make a convulsive struggle before the grave the offence was alleged to bare been committedi he
Twelve Pins, this weslthy and pious lady asked a of time closes over it. 1 trust the reader will par- " could bear the braying of asses in the pound, and
boy, Who, with iothers, bad assembled round the car, don me for inflicting on him the task of remding him the cackhig of geese." Sub. constable Larner,
if ha had ever reed the Bible ; another boy shouted this long and rambling production. I promise him another Crown witness, said, " I could hear the bel-
eut te him, "tell ber you did, and ehe will give you that although te may sometimes hear of me in con- lowing of cattle in the chapel ;" and constable
something." He said lie did, and sUe accordingly nection with other proceedings, I shall net say an- M'Carry, aise examined for the prosecutiton, said,
gave him toney. It appeared to me that this iras a other 'rord about the Irish Church missions until the " the cattle could bie beard bellowtingfrom the pound
foir specimnen of the falsehooLd opa iwbich the whole month of Jane, 1862, wvhen, if alive and well, [ shall in the chapel." The same wttness deposed that the
mission le based. I explained tuas circumstanceto pay another visit te the West, by which time the old pound was about half-a-mile distant, and it was
the lady as ie went on to Clifden, and this with mnission men mnay, with Lord Elgin, adopt far their also shown that the neiw one which the Rei. Pa-
other fiets wuhich I stated seemed to make an in- motto, iFuinîus."--Corr. of Dublin Freeman. trick Lavelle and bis flock complained of as a umi-'
pression on her, and in my opinion eUe will ceasie to sance was erected only about twoi nonths ago. The
Ue a subscriber to the mission. Before I proceed to In Tipperary county, tenants are turned out for leading facts of the case seem te admit of no doubt
detl with the census, let me here reer te sorne facts non-payment of rent and for other reasons; but, as iwhatever, and our faith in the statement of the wit-
connected with this monstrous shan, and bere again a matter of fact, agents and sueceeding tenants are nesses is Very greatly strengthened by the absence
repeat what I stated in my first Iletter-namely, thaLt not shOt off, and danger is iencrred ouly in the of Lord Plunket, who, thougb he bad been person-
not one single convert ever went over from Popery case either Of desperate character of tenant, Or Of ally servei with a su mmons against hei, did net
,o Protestantisîn throngh the medium of wissioners gross unfainess or bard deahigon tht part of the appear wlien called. If lils reputation suffers fronm
except for pay or gain of some sort-tbat net one of owner, his agent, or tht agent'a <I driver." The bis silence, hie bas himself alone tt blane. Of course
tbemn crer died ut Prottestant - that otite hour of title of a tenant to bis holding beyond th term tof the sommons against the Rev. Patrick LavelleI as
death, when hope opes a Vista beyond the grave, occupaincy agreed on le never admitted ; stili, on dismissed, the magistrateeevidently feeling that if,
tht priest was sent for! No doubt, iant and famine, thuse estates viere the farms are held simply from in undertaking te abate the detéstabe nuisance tith
and a love of idleness, broumght themn seme pretended year te year, a tenant i lpaid a monty compensa- bis own band, hie ras net acting strictlyin accord-
couverts, wh came back again rhei their condition tion if discharged, se that the custom or sentiment ance with the letter of he lawi, the case iras ene in
improvred, or when overcone by suane and remorse. of tht country le thus really bowed te. The north- whichil itvould have been absurd te inflict, the
Still, in the awful years of famine huindreds of un- ern parts of Tipperary, King's County, antd sone slightest punishment. A similar fate befel o second
fortuinate beings perishld serier tban be the reci- other districts, notorious not many years age for prosecution-or, as it might more properly c ternmed,
pients of meta aud meney, on condition of renounlc- their family fends and deadly faction ights, are now persecution-springing Out fthe same affair. It
ing their faith. There rs still near Clifden a good as peaceable, safe, and honest as any regiuns la iHer appears tUat lu the natural confusion attendiug this
Sid benevolent aima, Mr. James Casey, who helped Majesty a empire. ot iay sec ini country to n distnmantiing of the pound, the Reverend Patnick
to convey rwith one coffin 150 fanine-stricken creta- (as wRie have just doue) a large funeral, a littile Lavelle accidetally jostled Slien Walsh, one of his
tares to their lest resting place ; and he ewil bc able whisky-drinking, a row, and t brokc headti ;at a flock, who happens teo ub t tenant of the Hon. Miss
to bear witness t i the fact that inany of these tunfor- fair, the sbopkeepers mîty close their shutters agaiust Plunket, whose ime bas become unpleasantly ha-
tunate beings preferred death from famine and pes- the big -stones which Tipperary roughs cast with miliar te the publie in connectien with the measuree
tilence sooner than tike relief from the proselytisers, such pover and precision ; occasionally a belated twhich bave been adopted te coerce tUe pensants into
on the condition of renouncing their faith. There car bas been assailei by an unexpected volley of sending their childrea te his lordship's schools. The
were, however, many who joined the mission, te these missiles ; now and then a free-aud-easy young nîggrieved party made no complaint, but the police
save their lives, (not their souls), and re will sec swel may get a knock down blow lu the street after ut Cappaduff andi the stib-inspector of Ballinrobe
preeuntly what has becone of those people, again as- dark; and in going through the couutry you are having heard of the affoir, extorted from ber a statoe-
serting that net one of themi bas ever been known to shown the village whiere tir..So-and-so was ehot ; ment of the faste, and forthwîith issued a summons
die a Protestant. But let us first deal with the tre- you set another place where a few mîonths go a Lin the naine of the Queen against the Rev. Petrick
mnendous bouncer of the mission-nien witb regard te man, wberi going homeward at night, fell dead wiih Lavele When the case came on for hearing the
the number of their converts. If we wre te go back a blow from a stone, yet was left unrobbed ef his nominal complainant refused te bu sworn, or te
tu a period before thi famine years,i imight be some- cash ; an agent, again, le pointed Out, who as been have anything to do wit tht prosecution, whic oft
what diffieult to contradict theun, w-heu there was a fired, at several times, and se tn. · But, as far Is we course at once fell te the ground. This new engine
dense population in the country ; but We will coae can learn, much exaggeration existe in the State- of proselytism which Lord Plunkut has alled into
tu the year 1853, wlen the famine was over and vast mnmts often made about this part tf Ireland-there Operation certainly shows tilat lh endoied with a
numbers of the people hadl disappeared, In the re- being a fotundation, however, upon which the reports verv creative fancy He is evidently quite able te
port for that year they state that from the9th t te eare based. An English settler will tell you that e appfreciate the gravity of the nuisance whichi ho has
16th of January the average dily attendauce at fiads the Tipperary péophe the most inofflensive possi- fueati upon the congregation of Cappaduff Cha-
their schools li the parih of Clifden and tht neigh ble, and that te bas never been molested in any way pel, for we are informed that whienU a em Protest-
boring pnrishes were eleven thousand and forty-two but, ot the same time, produces the double-barret ant church ras built in tht parish some years since,
and that five hundred happened t be sick that week, and revolver wbich hlie keepis for his defence, with tis uPound, whict iwas thon contiguous to its site,
and were consequently absent lPerhapsthey meant the caution that "they are :otded? I is net true was removed to a considerable distance, in order
ta cover the lie by referring ta some-parish in Ame- that there are agents who dare not stir out of doons that it might rot cause annyance te truc believers-
rica which in point of territory is next in the west t aat night, or tbat a farner tCking a holding atter an and tere it remained until two months ago, when
Clifden, 11,542. Children attending the mission evicted tenant is sure te be popped ofF. But now tht happy idea seems ta have struck the bishop tht
schools in tht parisU of Clifden and the neigbboring and then agrarian murders b.ve taken place, and it might b made instrumental to winning Papists
parish I Why there are hardly (wo thousand Pro- may happen again, the victims haring possibly been from tht, error of their ways. Comment on this
testant children in the hibole county Gaway. la it men of bad character, or who bave been bard upon transaction is needless; but it is ea ithat English-
not surprising that these men could have the hardi- a poor man, perhaps for political remissness rather mena hould be made aware of the latest offspring of
bod te put forward such statements i Ah, the than for breach of duty as an occupier of land. In episcoptal ingeneity, which enrole the beasts of the
census, the labors of the Cathole Priests, Sud pur- the neighuborhood of Tipperary a ma's wages are field and tht tenants of the poultry yard in the ranks
cUises mAde i tUe west b>' Wilbertorc, Eyre, De- Os. a-week in winter, and up te 9e. in sommer*; et tUe missiony army, and converts pige and corws
hur Magee, three Cauholic proprieters, huave givea teothermise, 7e. a-teck ail the year round. Otdd and geete anti donkeyse luxe labourera fer tht ad-
death-blow- toa tht IrnsU Church Missiounary Saciet>'. bonds in Utarvest lime, Os. or 7e. aund their aoard. vancement e? tht Estuublished Churchr fn--bot de-
W7e coma te the mext yeuar 1854, whbea tUe effects of The labonrer pays rent: out' fbtis, and is not ahlow- cidedly' mat ef-relanid.-Sar.
tHe tamino had lu a geat degret disapeared, whben ed a plot a? grond 1cr potata-grawing, exccpt un
a sensation iras createdi b>' twenty-ceven younig wo- thUe estatet imuproring landomwne. In tUe north- Between the great lire-stock centre et Biallinaeboe,

mnadeight young men, mUe had been empliioyemd enparteof Tipperary' ceuni>' toges a -day, towhich weshall heneeftern ecr anti the bg,
as irish teahers and remdera at fromi ont pouinid ton and uep te 2s. Qd. sometmies fer mowing corn, au samall farming, and iemminable ato ne mails of Gal-
to tw-o pouînd ten a month, canue là tha panrish that a t'armer gte bis corn eut amnd stooked t'on 5e., ray', with occasional spots et pleasaut culdrtiton,
Priet cf Clfiden, andi exturasseti thein isU ta give mUta ho Enuglanti ire wa>' 8S. or 10e. Most mien as abhouat Athuenry, much that les agriculturauy la-
sp their employment, lucrative as it was ho them, .hare patate plots ;-potatoes, la fact, funnm tbe main terestiug might be foundt. lu Conneomara adi
asndliploring to bes admitted .back te tht. Catbhie diet of the pour people, and mith tht addition cf a aumong tht Maya mour.tans me onay' sec a scanty'
Ohuîrch. ThUe>' did come hack, bot bet'ore doing sa littlei Indian-coru sUirabout, perhaps a herring on population an tirtanry moors, besidie innumerable
they' matie dieclarations befora Mn. Shawr, R., ati Sundays, anti a piptet tobacco now.and'-then, the>' lakes, arila secluded valleys eften atma hsigh alti-deu,
Alters. Joncs and Scoully, J. P's., thaIt tht Chuorch seenm )ighthearted enough. Thtecomning winter, existing la wretcheti bote on congregating in tiecett
Miesion men baid nt the 'rut fatith, but that a desire however, is likely to witnees mch distrees, nowing villages, oheering lthe hart rocky' solitudes with
fer dress and easy living brougt themu aven te themu, ta tht virmlence of the potato murrai anti eUe wtt cases o? y-ellaw cern anti Bweet tay', milking tUeur
and that to recoucile themtl trUsht' they' m-re daing, season thuat has to a great extent hindered t cut- bard>' kine and gosats, or watching flocks cf smahll
they' useti te say the Cathulic pîrayers lu the Proutet- ting anti dry ing o? peat in the boge.-Timnes Cor. adiveaturaus sheep upon craga tUat heuive their sum-
a5t Churchand som of themt were actually foundt nits te thbe cloude. Killairmey, unsurpassed for ils
tuiug heads in ube Church. Ceaverta frm Pépery' PLUNKtsT AND rUs Pies.-" Au' lb pleese the .pige" jlutke views, bas.nothing equal lu grandeur to tUe
ltndetd-what o mtck r>' I From lime tuo lime the -apupears te be ont of the conditions upoo~ ich tbe brilhaunt gretn mountains et Kyhemare> the snowr-
eenverts haîue lSbeen coming bac, anti the histmry' o? Rigbht Rer. Lurdi Plunkcet, Bishuop cf Tuam; is «willing whUite quartz precipiees et tht Mam-turk- range, thet
hume ef themn le instruotive; in tht parieh of -tUai t.ht Cathoalic parichioners et the Rer. Patrickt peaks cf tht Twrelt Pins, or the black perpen-
a blaksmith jainedi them on. emondition nuf gt.ting Lavelhe shall te permited to worship Goîd in. pealce. dhiéear faces anti stapendous shapes whichi invest
sains iron, ceaI, anti a piair cf bellows h tt hlimcn gui On!>' eue of' thuem, bewever ;for tUe cuirs, tht don- writh an awful .beauty tUe valleys about Killaha
lng. Be "reî,resenîtd thait a forge (hut uaproUpo'tOojes, and the geese are aiso allowed a vc îu the liay. But,. p.assing, b>' this districtr, whicb, thankse
thetspecies o? conveirte), whlere coiutry:people mest, mtatter; and ma' low, sud bray', andi eackie, so as te geood roadis and telerable hotels, la becoming .a
wouldi be an excellent pliace ta make converts andi te retnderndivine service inaudible, even if tUe moet ftvcurite r esàrt óf'itourista- as weil as et anglers ina

1 thistles- But smsna ldings are the mot prevalent
cbaracteristic of this county. from. <which, cou .a
large popo.tien cf thW'agr e'dèiekltnen whd an-
nually igrat ito our.English harvest.field .fortLhe
msake of a few punds hard earniugs -miserably.
deficient for them this yeàr. Of the total areàaofj
Iretand.(20,800,000 acres), ne less than 9 per 'cent.
is occupied by f4rms.averaging 10 acres insize, and
one-fourth of the sariace is in boldin1gs less tian 30
acres ; and it is here; in Conuaught and in Ulster,
that thie subdivision of land ie most minute. lai
Mayo they commonîly rua from eight lo 30 acres, the
latter beiug a considerable farta. It i a commeni
practice ta let a tract of ground ta a wlole village
of people, every houseiolder being responsible for the
rent. The old, and perhaps the most prevalent
custom, leaves the ai[purtionent itu pluts tebe
uettled by the villagers between themselves, ilieir
bits being scattered about n aIl parts of the ±and,--
But by "I the stripe" sysitu i le grouînd is. lai iont
by a surveyor.andl fenced liu itripes, eue fur eacli
tenant, valued accorditg t Wits qlu;liiy. In cases
where eaîch stripe las its cottage, instead thîlese
being collected lmto a village each letenanit- hols
sepiraitely. The lnd is cutuinioiy l u;on leinse fur
21 years, or fur ai. life, but yearly tenaicuy is«aut un-
frequent. The lardlord treat direectily with tu
tenant, very littie sub.letniig beiug nuow tulerateîd.--
No con penîstmitirn ia paid te a Ioitgoing teliant 'vho
mc.y have erected a hiuuse, ormi mi niy way s ing-
mented th value of the te-sinplei anud therie
enn be ne inducemîent ro limîprove landl merely

for the pleasure of beiing a. nce obliged t aty a
rent equal Io the enti tntcel yearly value. Il ,is
nut customary here to give a sum for the goodwill
of a faim, buit a cam ie made for compensation
for the "soil," or potato piece, thouîgh lot aîcknow-
ledged by landowners. And there is no ditliculty
cotnected with the disuissal of a tenant. Fromt
the wretchled style of lîstiandry prevalent hare,
one would suppose this the last cuontry in the
world to trouble itself about compensation for
"'improvements ;" youN woîld rather expect ain agi-
tation for iidernnity for dilapidations. But, acil
as are the habits and tastes of a vast proportion
of the small cultivators, it is a fact that one great
reason for their stationary condition ie the ab-
sence of incentive ta exertion andt advance.-
Many of tc poorest-looking tennnts are worth tChir
several hiundred pounds, living ini the barest style,
and managing their groucd in aloveuliness and
beggary, te prevent a dreaded raising of rent; and
many men in any district wouild uîndonbtedly leal
off with ail sorts of improvements were they only
secure of the enjoyment of, or recompetise for,
labour and espense. Notwithstanding ail diad-
vantages, however, a great demand exists for laund,
many applications being always made for vacant
small boldings. The average rent is about 10 per
statute acre, and beg land for fuel conîlotdy al-
lowed at a Echeap rate.- Cor. Tines .

How imprudent lin the abettors of the established
Anglican CLurch tO make a fuss about the dole of
£30,000 a-year to the Catholics of Ireland, by rlion
tithes tO the amoti:: of several hutindrei thousands
of pounds sterling are paid annualuy te th eclergy
of scarcely oiie-eixth of hlie population for teaching
an alien reed ! Wo have huard thet Mayniothi
Grant called the sheet anchor of the Protestant
Establishment in Irelanil, and we are quite sure that
the withdrawal of thlat grant woîlr embitter the
national animosity in that country against the Es-
tablishment and hasten its donolition. But that le
a matter f'or th consideration of those whom it mnst
concerne. The Catholics will, there can beo
doubt, be always ready to strike a bargain vith
thoir adversaries cen this qiestion. Let thn latter
consent to the removal of that groutest nrse and
nuisance that ever aflliicted any couitry-the Irish
Protestant Establishment-and we undiertake ln
promise them that the Catholices will cheerfîlly
surteuder ali right and title to thet Maynotli endiw-
ment. The Catholics of Ireland do net desire any
exclusive connection with etc Stnje. All they ask
is perfect freedon in the exercice of' flir religion,
and a release from the intolerable yoke of Protest.
ont ascendancy imposed upon them by the. legl
obligation to naintalo in splendour an ecclesiastical
establishment fron which they do net add cannot
derive any temporal or eupiritual advantage, which
has for centuries bliglhrted their socliii ualpiiess ani
inarred thir inhdnsatrial prosperity, which hlas elolug-
cd the land with lite best blood cf its peuple, looson-
ed the tics and perverted the instincts of nature,
introduîced treason intio the domnestic circle by r-
warding a pirfidious apostate son with Ih eclet-
cd estate of his Catholic father, male the head of ao

i priest and a w olf f equal value tO the exctriaii,touîr,
and reduced ene of the finest islands in the world to
the deplorable and disgraceful condition in which
ithe guilty authors of the catastrophe were vont
with shaneless effrontrery to depict it. Rclieve the
Irish Caiolics from this loathonie burdlen, and be
assured liey will not ask any nid fron the Stat ftor
th edutcation of their clergy. Te be at ail ldecently
consistent, the sticklcrs for the withdrnawi of the
Mlaynooth Grant, who proftess to be friends of civil
and religious liberty, must close with these terms
otherwise, they proclaimo themîselves hypocrites and
imposters.-l'eekly Register.

Iaisn EionAtrioN.-A proof of the disproportionate
emigration frrom Irelandi mnay be actn i the first of
emigrants sent t alustralia by the Enigrrtion Com-
missioners duîring the last three years. The rie
which they have been desired te Iceep in view in lite
emigration carried on at the expense of the colonial
fonds isto draw the emigrants from encli of the three
great divisions of the United Kingdon, ns far as
practicable. in the ratio of thoir respective popula-
tions. If they bad been able to do s the nuimbers
sent out wouîld have beean-English, 20,362 ;Scotch,
3,255 ; Irish,7,384. But the nimbers sent, in fact,
have been -English, 13,581; Scotch, 4,61G ; irish, 12,
804. The reason of this bas been the difficîulty same-
times of obtaining a sufficient number of English,
especially single women, and the great number of
Irish nom inatedi b>' thoir friends la the colonies fr
passages under certain colonial regulautiens termed
.remittance regulatlons." ln the present year--hy

fan the least bus>' the Gommissionere have baU since
1847-up te the endi cf August the nuimbers sent
have been-English, 769; Scotch, 537; lrishi, 923;
whereas the number o? brishi sbould have becn only
443,1if calcutlated ou tHe cenus et' 1861, and only' 531
Ifron the census cf 1851.

The Dublia Em'ening Post bas ascertained that Mr.
IR Guinness 1H11le isaot relatedi to Mn. Benjamin Leea
Guinness, and states that Mr. Hill, who bears the
Chrictian nama cf Gninaese, iwas a relative of thet
late Mn. Darey', head et the brewery firm et Messrs.
Darc>' amnd Nicholson at Stillorgan. Fer some
y-ears after the death et Mr'. Darley' sud chut ces-
sation oh the brewery establishmtat Mr. Hill1 carried
on a malting establisbment there. Some yeaîrs.sincet
as statedi la the report of the proceedings, Mr. Hill1
married, fn BrusseJs, Miss Burdett, a ycung lady of
great personal attractions andi large fortune, thet
granddaughter ouf the late Sir Frîancis Bturdett, for
many' years membher for Westminster, and. nient af
Miss Burdett Coutts, whon hadi taken a grear, lnterett
la her welfare. -For soma lime after their. marniage.
Mnr. and Mira HilÉ resided la Stephen'e.green-west, ina
this city', anti Mn. 1111l carried:ion tht business r'f a
mnalater making sales occasionally at the Corn-Ex-
change.

It la reported on good authori thai the Great
Eastern, notwithstanding ail tht toseiug and tumb.-
!log she bas, sustained, bas nt given -indications'of
ôft'teB slightest strau in ber bull. -Euery door don-
tinues on its hinges, and Warks as f'eely as che day
sh'e started on ber voyage. Sheis, it la understood,
te be imniediatèly taken to inlford for' reffiing,
and will, as sono as these are completed resurme ber
position beteen this country and America.

The Great Eastern must, for the present, be con-
sidered a fatir-weather ship, or a l loating botel," as
ber passengersproudly call hier. She rolls ; in fact
she doue roli t0ou anangle of 45 degress, under suiaici-
ent provocation. By al rules she ought ta roll, for
she la nothing more than a fiat-bottoned barge, ly-
iug ou tho mud, with a breadth 'of forty feet. hwas
hopcd ihat the iery great inenaess of er lines, and
her sharp hows aend stern would mcake up for the ab-
sence of keel. That hope bas been disappointed,-
at least, it has nit stood tbe test of a disabled ship
in th truugh of the sea. Witi full pover, and go-
iug a-.hed, aI keel may be dispesed iwithi ; but wheU
Ilue vessel ias tou be brought ramie, aind wanted to
obey the eui under diili.uities, then the friei ira-
ter formn of the ship to its taloue ii the resuits.-

ülines.
lacs Dwatu.u!-uss.-An irol hioUse eI now

boing luilt on the London-rond, i Leicester. Tht
buildiug is uniirviy iiade of iron, with the exception
of the fouuhbition.-.Buide.

Trnia Ali:es'uiuxo Gus a-r F4IULr.-The experi-
ients on Czit Llium Coles's cîupolu shielil have been
brought tuo asudiden stop by the successie siash-
lng Of mno ls thuan six vnt-pitces in one day fron
ihu Aristrong guns li use on board the Trusty.
Ths really ls at most serionsi matter, thea more su'as
ilt la nt excepIiniauîl, havrig occuîrred in vrions
other piaces; and it mainly destroys our confidncue
in the present rifled guns adompted for the iuse of the
EngielishArtillery. Nor i the natter ameiorated
by the rellection that the vent-pjce occasioiuîl!y
janîs in the chamber, so as te prevet it rt'plince-
nient with another and similar eibstitute I Il aclear
thit as we stand at present nu dependence cahn b
placed on the contmnuous firing froi tUe Aruistrong
artillery i ;nd il is of the very itmnoat ipilioruIlhnce
that the autiention of tUe Ordinansce Select tcinmit-
tee shouild buelhoroîngbly n uwîkened, either tIo the
enmpietem remedy of the faihuire, or the ibîuslonment
of the present system of breecb-lounding for a better
uo.-.,rmiiy tand Niuy GoueHte.

The chief phenmaena in the commercial vorld at
present are-First. There bas beae a twonilrful
rise in the price of cotton owing te puîrclîtaes b'y
thos eWho meni te sell ugai teitmn a av m price.
Th ynre making fortunes onti of the public cabuîînity
nnd if cottont cie fron South America, wtld b
ruined. Seconîdly. Ther la lreaîdy o pnllral eus-
pension of hihnr in the cottmînî districm .Many
teills are closemd, many ars workinîg short tune, antd
therefore te people ire earning ltas yniney fur
wages One consequience l a great 11i in the rail-
way traille in the north, and atiother con sequence
till be i great ldecrease in the conuimption of taxed
comm odities. frm wîhich willi esec a ch-fiit in the
revenue. Thirl. There luas btee u reduicsti iii the
Bank's 'ate tf' daccuiit, chuowîinug thath th're is plenty
of money îti little demand fer it. Bil t 'i reasou
ie, becuitse mniey nu cnt bue l l profitbly,
and thereftr' n"n do nut tryL Lu brrowr iu. Aibho
7'imu e says, less cottons, luss triaIe, less proii mnre
lie money, armt-the solient f'ture Lt h mpreent
momtent. As itie sameo authority expre.r' s ifu Ame-
riena is sitting on her cottons and Enghiitatisle sittiug
on ber bullion. -Loua/on Tablet.

A oung man luin glilh tui w rubiv lhi irecent-
ly commuuencedh business, was gr'eeni engitig luuto bu sold

by ainaiveruiser who professed to giviufrimation
llowv to suictctId iin biusiecs.' 'o nt unt ithe secret

Ue remitted liatlf i crotvmi's w-orth of posetneieaum,
tind received in rely the advice tu " Turn .hthodit.
A Casanîts I -racî'oa ie ai Uæ'n- iJAîI.-J.

Doles, formeruy a contractor <un the Huiockville and
Ottawa Railay, says the Brockville Iuim row
t iprtuer ienu .w gutie, Lodon, tor oit i godûc
indier fAlso i' i He gut parties t.)r uisL hîim
i England for large miouiint,, on ruîup'r' u':ati'un that
the 0. & O. lil>way C. uwed iahi £30000 whihc
staîtenmuit il is aleost needI less o say 's'iittlerly
iuntriie.

UNITED STATES.
Citizus tiof Cincinnati ire zrowini toeesive

in regard tc thet safety of than cit'. hse Gj 'ue
says the sSbil1ivt uof ia a ttiel, fi i*here feru t isie
tima past, l it 'ow i -uvery iminenii t proibaîbility,"

miii U amlls on ru cunable of bearing arni i t pilitlire
theumselvtes.

Ynun.c )Iiui:ue-TiuNev X'orkhccrrosuioclont
of i loiustniu Jisendurs Ithe folowing to that papier :

I iC .' regiment of Volinte-opa tIlicl a
cerlîtiru' l a itiin w hu uicen systimtuill y rlid-
erng tis cumruind mi 'te whole rerint'nt by vari-
cus schlieies vhiich it wuu!ul bo an;i utuise of b'lî'glehsh
te call eswindl,e Thisl isereauit iv in a t shîru in
tis city lst -tweek înid bnasingly stuiterl, in the
presence of i ss's within iliut' reh, hie iaid
rmade several hndredl dlun "out tof ilie bous" in
the followimg inaumnur - li bought a b of gin (!)
at forty-fire cet ai dig'ilonl, gut it to ti camp,
called out a corpoîrain ciîzen'e treis, induted hii
to retail the viie stuff t a dollar a enniîeen (nore
than tiro dollars I gallon); the captain woulid then go
into the camp andu Itell " the br' trmwhere they could
buy gin at adullar a canteen, mad the reuilt would be
an enmpty brrel nd a full pîocket in less than au hour.
This saine wremhub, whun cilicer of thte day, wuild
on agreementI io livido profits, pase writhin thIe line
peilars of shiris, stocking, caps, &o., and in one
instance the imdlar and the captnin ruade three
bundred dollars aulece in thlree days. Another bire-
faced swindle boasted ot by ls nodol robber mas
the selling tofu :ot of uistols to the solihurs a from
tea te sixteen doîltars ench-almoesu double their test
-and, after collecting the moneyt> assisting to enfonce
the.order fer thoir deliver>' te tIhi afficer et' the regi-
meut as net allowabie we-apons for privates le aur.
Thus the men were dudled omit cf both ment>' and
pistols. Omît couldi almoet advise this captaiu's via-
tims te tappolint thoir officer's t'entrai aid uise dute
cane tUt be should Ue get ready> punuctuahly,

'rTe smucuKI AniîEsT.--The N Y, Tites irrites as
follows concenruing thie aifuir .- " Tht Toronto Lead-
er bas not !uab'.,red in vain. Col. Raien lasa been
arreted, and the tear/cof eniùtlng soldiers for fte
FerleraI /ria in lanuada 1'as bren susspendled. Cal.
R.ankic, 1h will te remembeored, le a membehr et' the
Provincial Legielature, who has ient huiimself carneutfy
to thec business cf îoustcring ae comppunîy of Lacers fer
stric- lit a r-egin ent cf Ihal descriptiuon of Iroops noto
org<aining ut D.etroet. TUbe Leadlér. acthet Gavera-
meut organ, bas followved hie labars with tUe uats
impatience. It has called attentieon to tht par.et
viohlatien e? tUe Nauitrahity' ia'ws ini'olved lu tht en..
terprise, amui leaîn nerarded.mith the spectacle et
bis arrest nd the cessation o f tht work. la ail this
we -do m ot distinety>' set the right of aunybaily te
compmlain,. Rankin miuet have beai awtre cf the
ihuegauity o? such enistmen te, and cou Uardhy reseat
the imposition éf a pîenalty cleanrly stated in tht
Q ueqn's Proclamation.a i

PLoN-PLeiAND.PiPmarsAD iner Lucotn.-.Ihave heard
anmecurieus,.anecdotes of bic viit t Washingthu
and bis gisgust at the recRDtion bé met it is wil-
known thatl the Prince, 'roghpolitically a etrg

iberal, aispersonilly .tUe lasr men in lue w.ril
diseimSie with ay' atteniintns which mre dite t uis
position, and iht t.-he is pectliairly smusitivp te thet

ntnt of savoir iur ng itjuisewith.whum lie m>'ay..
'be 'tliràWnm imi"contIdt nL m iouwonder,, tber4re,
th!at: ha ms I hiy digudted ,wi'htis dinner

part at h SewuilsVben.the. Pirice iras aun.
ounced, t(leS retars ddry dinot thlink'

GREAT BRITÂIN.
PufcafÂs: or. ENOLIBSE WHEAT.:FoRaANOC.The

presént advance in the price of, wheat ,and the de-
mnid for Frahce, has given an- mirtpecust tonthe 'corr.
trade in Wisbeach, which:renids.iss,. of former pros-
perity. 20,O0Ô quartera of wheat are now waiting te
be shipped¯on French aàccuntThe ivr i-.eli filled
*withahips1 fromnthep BaItic, and otheri.pnirtsa,.amonuugst
them re Rhssian, Dnnish, .Nerwegin and,utbe
vessels.-Cambridg-e Z:adepe&nt.
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E ui, oni sries, o. usr ers.m and ' rch&u.!ofthe opeto terForet ign Power ie r orl.l ieSam ev.se a king, lyitë: ng nd sandering ; an me ntb hc e tewtes adbe mly od e onat pretylwul;adho ln

th atsn the he ancientifmonachicad. orde- ccupomaue . 8oiatono ful b isb eclsas
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tionry pa ten rt, iàs i for a U nied I al ," el a nded pr i t opter t evndtaaces of the Popte, 01 P .I f d h « e .. :
'tedasaL epb-,no"a m nach. Gai- ,et n owadconry il b ee p m al poce ihsirgu tiebitCtoli c rer se r an isressIes;iytn, do t ey hoeartil de t ihose " ss t ey ihad o midt o"

"M , bcibrtws, - ''ýrsa . h of y ar taesiict ic ynaand d o ici s ry ists,!ade Poth e stats-- in ,' it e athse thinstu e nte po h am iciiain h ae - uh as te m nyw sinxesso h
bald, i, 1 no the Kmg oahl -f Piedmodvnt, is the ero " The:urhofSPe ter and lte lae fof the I P - .

the our an th idl oftherevlutonits andVatcan wih alit depndecie, blon tothe ope mus agin xpoe ouseles o areptiton o a itnsse agins opey-epecall whn te arstorac an th Caalie ; utinortur ap
it~~~~o ishehespirieof Azzinidrathe " ThbHelyere wf receieoasa sortof tibe, pu- Bi

bter nte dce ae Cavour, rte hD ingar.ca- blire ienesfromnhisformuleSatdchres. r hiepr-pblsagint hePoeagint heBihos ndi F rose, utmoe esecabe ndmoeIucatv
s ~ ~ .i tatpesde..e, n 1isprs. hecunel Grnggate lc e s pacd nth R hios fthoCtolf-C urhcrclaehbuAoheicnedraioholdhvewegt it ics hchthy thmsles" et nciedto;
of the l ries. The n ae a t issf"imay Theah e is inedt cnriut n nua teMotealE rldad heM ntel azteteeanisadrelgntradr. Teonmss n b eas fwhc teymkete aiybra

t t he brgans"ofNapesmaesu- ncmae prporinatbeetoh ahc opuaturin of Po en teaoity of netkwt ho w thgarn pote oubyM Liranifheyevreess- fr hich, nm.pubeathey rofessandtentur eGd

ri u n nr i t i p i i rai ian ofits rin t h e o n d e w ilba lw e tch oe als much as.manifset aio no thir fgross inor a e r estte r peo all, exie ur g is thenurepof Sdice,and thanks-- cd.ing at e i s r · te l ve yofth
T ine tis,, according n the.proportonlofaCatholicsd l ,, ca e Pit t e th anaitd. untlhe'ade enfatNot tha et al revpen-thaesmaoty fPoet
stred ;Sior, one.thiether loslantescase of re- "Aheeof--l be ivoftebyechntio t otuthe CAH LICh a m iSHoP.lsthi cbse

" n f i uir n E ach Ca OY t o he nain o i ve ir andc e in d nb rt o e sb i zm ofb oh s, ho e o t a e up n f m r a e to e fo nd en w o n C h h s
m oay ndmithe da, Da n frte ie rsetus la rd of hlonours c ed ndy the Lguarte of he or eceimny an ourle adenrs peveint se fromBon .dteIlCèrGrt ale -tho e-s nh aedcdel

wih athrSReublieOn and 1ndizsile.-wPopoads etua theexpesesooeah connrywgiing tful-isthisoTha th'Popiconri- femae vmtueby .ishos,.thos fou oriesff miht erlldoptasnode's ofevey nauralvir
"Deuowrng 'The ecton of the Popea nolcodabelgo satreh i e oio s h salap e - tesm n w ob herh n sy lo e o rt

1sOf e te r t ee sou i, ost e ta an r obe mt roopel s otherthan the Pbsontifi calG ad apo acav . h e u e u o i s prbivae use t t esu p rt o

istusceti be btthtwih o ,sem - The.laebof thiesConcv e thin e dStacesof the broithels ; tha R me ish isops are, fdro er of cus inecenishch he 1elfs us he himpose h ad andtexem lary coduct inevery ea t f ie
" h e Kh ng th aytri oytakS.e ter oln - le at r1l lftengage-tes, witnea- ss ied ta hih M tayassl A gr. ain erlam, are man orn aetht se ty.rsOfnd sch et n the

de ntlyim os ie--no ater wh t.th rut61 o rn tewadthew Goernm tenplt ionsandiop e d r- cuigsadaalwd1oc0mtra ewt m
the enin coflet is heesabbhmntof ttthe peron ofIthe opeandthine nd c erof tapu it ; ta e toiscuusinerouseof terou eran o urllselfan, Youaiknodwith at ouar s ) o scan yrci m thedPrtesia n ored; ad te

Kin dom of Italy.eTheaNaples correspondent the Holy se."sxetons m m esffReiiusC m ntes lmg ; bu ten o n wiitteei oles oew ethat es h alln tb o1iud r

desond N EnWhS O nT.S He a mt h t ht"g arne "h sth o e r a eh v, oap t togi e win ed aibythesauthoitis fth e f ot crde c e ogt oethe a y latspov et.he moraslie t ofProtsto ants, ease we frankl

mau lina moustoas imapsibef t aly tr, ifnagm nsthth oldnttet u-te k" Pater N ot er ih is chan td s a idis thie ic C aeand be pforrentif lyes ned cde fieitcawhch orsu th, etonsr ofnthe
wT be"cnsiuioa onrh" fL i et MP oe shes l readytretdtheuletcautd"frialy"ad htth oy ar-wihoscnt t ut h rtetn plt. uianadha utl edee hernm

XVI, in n wihsm il hoit ivdeen ihpsoT h e TwaaoaS iciies .,of h tnhePhas -fe sas copne ihohrbape osoiu oalwodts atadhpciy
to~~~~~~~~~~~~ theeentcofAugut.iLon reonduniteÈradyimprsond'ofdrvenetoGxilvnolesstha inececieswhih iIlsimposiberti"kescrbe If r. eorg Brwn adathay tnemam

gi lodeateshen e n o he alf mases ,o a lsixe -se% .ten, outfahiera achtofa out e igba hty Allthese, a o etaoinations whih havnotes te ipstobwvrsiht bno H IE"O TLA iDRL.-
way t th wllan th vctoy emansmvai-memer. T tlk oigrntPees from a fevn tevimsei fne y , oran origalite fiadn-t yold hit oflinsu(liet Cahos, we might pl- or e nte London e T imes give; ndstheoib-

Ialy t o nhose who mos tosisEtlyandu odleinloa ujetsenhrdolyo naey.Aoeninroreomndtem hchaeasod.sp, o ioo-afh el-nonadghfeh easofIaopomeey ad us;trentt

car otis oformeal inciple. Thsh e " r nepend iltent subjet"n m vlges otadiConrpn the daysoroutr oéaind ol eosene utho cr of a ndog returni gsto it svoi;"if thrue, Gloestha s t toofes a p ointecton , th eoad n o f publlsic

J abnstrihe u o vrtheiondist s asr e ll termsunlessoe mene te bsfreom whichth3 eD irstye Ept eir bsurg orm a rue all hscrp-en ev p red its c lmnsoisv » edous ast he-o oinion ine ngwo -landels usimpabnlangcuge,

as ~ ~ ~ i oe th "cnstiuifo a m ncitsd ,bth e nPopes enyd i n trhe C taom s, m ir u as e dand obsenitves, e sa, repe t o by e its abuns of diPrie, Bisho s an Pp e ir lof ct atithe pprar.T e in It aly inuta a ng o f
beievrs in a ay ete;slomal rbblt fThe clant prpereuioswae gandte fudintepounaolorabvaamdPr-FenhCaaiasondofIih"than"-esasisan u-tratofwo Paor n

mustte Ms azzeui,ns ad a G arldans arimph bythen-henahnd Empeors hi s laseem t kmo f est ranc ovtmpoirarie, and riecomended t o the orer mt eteam ste o ae s avor he hy ios rsiiy we the . ittm srereenthahres. Hn toe

over tthe ar in of h endm o fIst lir ofanydneedecwihisteol idpnecPpsrefofteirts in tegen t, scriinting, aend t ie " oY th atbadisbeemnwadat indth ase - suar e 1the v ery os of t imuees o the b

repetm te erou icnes fIiuI . n t o eans rcho etrPasdthrsalhuhac tbe teatoiyef"A C T oicBSo -oataficmtacshwvr seigta eihrtrmsofPahiadOrew r

t e b ,ad t hCth l e o al ,o n the re olteohn d, ; and VG od'snw l isar e peared o ci e p l t a . nthePM o ns i nor xpL e r Te oe c t of pt i s io n o G v eg e sB rownn o r e so e has e eri ven It a isobeay nd d u th atvt ererre"b th er's ready

paticuayi the Weeklyo Regzzi i ter oth e 8th peetsaeo oit hr ut two inds eo Th e lhoodstofthe f " c nverited Ittrish me orathl ianythe sligstOfreags o olowintheirseps, veMosteil otinrovtie-

Fatherhad mded sufered rom a evere dis- eden Sce fthesoreig, ortteideed yohfrss n tteCurso awihtth oasti roenut n bsefrtepuueLnouTnsb5t-et
disposition, whichelasteduforfseveraiedaysebistence.ofothebmarpyr. tiesioagainstRoansm f heAciniuhe or omakraendrfrehepascetanbnlesy W endecamotrmndtheovtin rat iven

ithere the pacesd C u o thepresn ati ftèemc f eea neettnrpr. Atr"Pi stPrthectionpoe, an d ofhe all thsa n-d eom at ssila it rcs;ad cetr n odruo h atta h t

"oi Ou r wnCoreso ,ndnsirof theProtnest emany 1toub e the Great kaEastehad tbe e lan brofode is loo e un w ifelings far oth he oi sie reion ly adeloq ently eon de i an partwh om Ph iian d Ores onti reeenited1,

tir bll tet if r R o ; a we e at theu fothe o denuenh n. T e icvry has a thlady or e tema n wd ow one of these r i tans ;b e exu.Ltivngly frt ells t is t ph fooked u np lics.av er y ero s r e t n Ga d;

as~~~~~~~~~~~~~ wedotos thr ilysorehwicnorsmebouhtt hh tecaablie ftorhse a-wethe nt ero hs rsec ;n oem- vr oer o-hi oninn; n ithkndoeadweae ore t hecncuso tafn

teim p a hey heimdustiousa fly iuatdotei aTde pe and hasmuchgrtfe th e peoplen of as llyifsupeiorothe inmats ofthne both, oueld hl a pt ue, hie arntciatesnthleef rapid adifu rcici shedb oer rtsans"ta

effectrtha.t 'the em led dsurre tin of th eNea- tataibeiCdntand leautiful ci gte ety'a- evn ite n, or attachan y impotane , to Athe sio o Puritan priniples, nd Puta hn.m rlt h n utfes tem as o m ns

p oh an a ain t h e Pie m o te e s ld erow s , . ' estim ny of one ohth esri mp uerout astsfro m a ongst all t e t o s o t e e r h H Om an -e e u t s do w o ldO ne vea e b e e

subsded obyenthe aPope. an the tr u isethatthe th re nisteao-lly noth in n eto nrep o t Te rth C hrh o C h ris. T e c n ered paemt e of t e pr o t ldescaed upnlhmand in a ce ive iathailch ee ndthplad it ; ondap r t y,

vlter hasofbut ittlgeicash to sa ran d thbnim at das be gn usag o o a mo n f " altl - g enga.huinonoge p acicalee"A o t of fir t e re asoun e t:- of whom , nts a ssPiasns osuc has an ord am n Os im,
wht itl h hsa bengexede -Ildrct mg"and cthere hnaeaon e ven some t tyskimr- ThRo ssnceSo tmus bealed ioCorst s t s uritan"smof wh h ill gov ragnerica, n forer e t akn olgdtrpeen th atti old

Ma vioation ofthe awsdfo lietial péenom -iu s he g rs o b u hre has ben b nthinLgateofethe r an inc ntrovertib e it es, gai n us " crle Pt ftectoi irrhyadsaepwr» ntb edm oo. Fo h oua at

the purcnohas eu " br eadtf"t b aldat sidjPoe, ad etve iofthe faepnofehe cpatgn. d Womaiv n , an d ll itht " M a of tin,"Popus IX. ;- Nohaintu d ied our tselves rint e sosof mglt e llaot as moes oepry t u tro si

lOwr ihes o theepoorluingthe Ialc pomg in t The .Nor t t herPiica a d s r abia h ave bo t ad oruthois rvt pur Mosgnor Liera sup for f' uig teee ftePp oc theliprophfet an d vmgtpassed nosexbampin t l e tmen of all ersuion s slv ft rco lwith

and the atiipa btd faminle By or .eeast accou t eaarri eebutheby nltheiLord isonceaop ssen- the nonce ratR miBiedbth P otestan pre s toin heo aos a see or soothsayle, e i sllioiprs ebas adth i arnd s ut. is.is tere a ono whyr
we eeitreprtd hatth H ly aterhai gr.The reaof or ythisaidelat hes ming dgiy wA'AT O Is O, ad te t c eall i que stio thetrut!ofMer.LGerge w ae ahod ine abh o ceth.O s hom the odo

-ust la id osi out w un rdTloande dsloll et ars ine not known.dpeole a r absid ause o e disappom t aplewhuerlm Bo-' reitio u ilcntn usle iessek aD hepp lrp iyi
3~~o , TheEuroean olitcal ews i of ittl intr- 'h • ar. It oaly, n teau ts e l ove A strand yiranny

theepurchase o wheat for thi purpose. quotd as thefcalm nd convincing estimonyeofowt askingewhat is this .Purit nisi with or aetheiiferent t the blessingsof national m
Anohe sor go u b te rvoutonry et. T Frne thrhaeb nbedrosnd avru sR mhPete. whyich we arthae ned, lad ich ei "is t o ea rdeendencoe ;bt becusev e slha n t e sc ut-thrs

press-o brmg iscr.et pte ParpaGondern-teesmuhn ty nmatersoffm nc. ewlnt aem pt o deigsp oveth oscnite rl vru? T a tisntCrsint tatadbcueorrlginbahsu ohl
ment is gin henrundoflteePrtesanteres.estriescirulatdnbaourProtstat coemp ra.. o ss not moralt, i l tha t w e tficiresumeatio saorrencet h e e axit nat ayend, oee

Of thé Loidùii Tines is vry exdlfitifa.ddesirable Iheir seotinjustifisesantheordoptionierel-eviI
A ruffingo th nameofin t elh, was warrested W e rcon e thbas flessoe pr i e s ote be, s fo ra no o n ea b cal e u nto r ofe a hne.. pre ct e ncit e m ay be P r ite tpojudgd e m a tof r ot sa t, b c eIe it.Ll
lm ost itun a he ve r cof murderi o e i th atins, n aeo tls o ureasoabfl as t epect gatie, and he w h akest he ch agss ab ond in of thby it fritslv t.hre where it he Pe ost xrs u pno fadcne p o,

Potiicl uadonte 9t-o Jne O iltrut t~r jstice chariy or ourtesnfromthe genlaw nd in easonto proe thetruthff hisas- rapant.The Chrch C ronidecatPrtestanfpape
gaui ere als, a imcould ble oubta, raes erliy f th rtat ress, w en treating of sterI tios. Bute? w hicspe c oheirte s ds, we Upobnt usi tekno etha ett e . uch of.theAn gican denomnati n, assi npe-
was takn rdhacýn e d," ythorwitth ele dg e st i he op e o the T affaeirs oft h Catlie bcommu- fte lo Pr os an co te o sth a hMos o ifrneo p in rsn rma notnt ed o asg ,terao wyteP oetn

drippmgeththebdo f gs. his v lut in hspst iy ik h st he ly g alvs iveernciesis no mori ais opsileta I ils e rier ofso fies oln s e ilb t- mnse h ttnsi ieljd eue
sc en rie d, and on victedf he rme, o f ae aatsb cme"-sd r cu tomd, And iofthiseatice ;thrabtomghnsty fo th hae iGov- ptd aen ouh tionf ound auer ig teof bandnes tob

ably a thoe wli) Mot conistenly .and bldly ingto a ubjecis itherfolptiseknvthy AnonvictO IBurns.m vItyb seemsbi accord-t

murer' hewa. -ntecedtodeah, nd ra gullo -Sal we-Sa-cllous to the obscenities, the ernmnent situation whiOb he once fheld ''Monsig- wth purity of mnorals--to accept a sour face as ing,to . tis aceount, that the latter rapeatedly
tined on the 21st ult. ; but by' way of making scurrilities and mendacities of which they are the nor"-a form "of address applied it is true to the index Of a sou'dher-ad obe lieve and strongly -urged upon th e Rev. Mr. Irwi

politial caital gains the Ppal Gvernmnt, cntinul objets. W lookfor tese tangs Bshopsas wel as o othe offiials t Rom - tha a mans accptabiitytwth GoddepensatheProtetant iinistr qinsueion,,hisdeman
the ie as idusriouly irclated thtat the con- friom our Protestant cotemporaries ; we are sur-' this Mgr. Liverani hasnever been consecrated a uipon his makinûg himself particularly uneleasant frbpim;ad ht ota ecudol

vict wa innocnt ; an that he authritieswho prsed, anaan evngeheatpubbe s disapoinsedaBesho; andmtat thep'refi.to hisname~ro more nd repl-ive o all hs neigbors-solong wli be aptwed, itb .s o natte to lu h the
executed him, were actuallycognisant of hiis mnno-- if ,their olumns are wantmng in smutry stories imphies the possession of any Episcopal character th ro rvi fcn nIgriasnad he was.haptised b1y a IMethodist, -Presbyterian-cence--the real ýmurderer-havmng, confessed his about -impýure nunstand lewd Romisth priests ;and than does the:title I" Excellency" Coonly ap-Crsint n oln ilinrn n af rRom'n C7tlioli and usmhý'g teie

g ui t! - T es a e th e eans by .w hi h I ai an t h r d t o h ' nsi te cy o f Ou r co em p - p hed to cer ta n o c a s of-'the .B it ish E m pire, ed utcated per sons hold î p to us, as -w ort ofour atiO R o t.hC uinlish weihat h a h d

hiberals 'seek to p lromotÀe.their holy 'cause., raries aforesaid. we. :must -admit'that the perusal impily the possession,, o bfe.part ofihe-ete admriration and -imitati,whtty are pleàsed. ry ndeueotnoft eha efte
We-have ali heard of te"guarantees" said of their columns..rarely iurprises us, or, disa p. men so . addressed, of any.-exeenismoa to call- the " stern mhorahity" on th6'Pus-itnlns ra inh t' /¢• /-d

to beoiYered~ tó the Sovee ign Pontiff by Victor ptits -the expectations of the most fou]-mifded .ph)ysical1, or inteilectua 2 ,.-That. thl atter,biad, änd lve .a code.of 9th eà :C ur.Proiestantcot mporai-yM ý dpeE'mmanuel, as the priice or conditions'(orthere-frequetr fte Cnetil.Thý,,story,:of, Mons.ignor,.Liverania sshortly peclar he 3wnv f cõurse'admit;-lbutaon ieËt h hbe rtyl x eignation of the Temnporal Sovereignty, and as We are of course aware also, that in the ey es this. Hie held for'some time a« situation at that code is not based, ab is the code of Chris; u obso h rt fteaoesoy o
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ert& hef ¶Burs)dlevpre ssead<his2 sot.of your martyrdom ; and with *hat exulta- DEPqrURpE o P. -OnWédnesday last His' C TTIOŽ oNC.tson hei bUSDneSs. Tbey declred, when theyleft that
Uf temisÇhe had . aust ueloeryrfor eprecutr' Lordship the Bishbp of Bytown'passed trough 'th e bortoistnd murderea the unfortunate the7 wourd have them yet. I only hope they may

ee.. a 1 . -r e s u consdlit'rdiI-exuTroverau farinerd hs wa Quebec,,'where icompany with ÀbyeoSaVari:sthastn iorthe effort,of is
aneàd ger. Tattpfr ta ail keligious id d J igr.dTacvhhëhewas about ta embarkori board lthe J'am informed that the party stopped at tatdstone

an thmagistes oGeevaSteamer Norwegianfor Erope. We wish there Pre- u noble CrosRoas until ab ourenexmring,we
0 0 1 jeaxç14r a1 .;.the1'.eimeon fteniilCoss toaJentl aoutfou thiagistratesi#er

conaast ;u sI dîfranei datnsd thiIsate whiiligige of tîime brings jn his lates a safeard'peedy voyageào art, obtainedoa remissionBofnthe .eneey were joined by abolit. sixtyof tihe biggest men
cfttPrtsa t isters who approachied himxSreveages.",' Protestant rGeneva, whièh' burntltheleanedan

o'td , ta say tpt, eretuat the instigation of the blood-thîrsty risit t Quebee. upright Judge who sentenceul him, could not con- jos E. Joese, J. P.

witb "suèh'.&ldù'e'&s, tas ta' Serretue' expressiongtin f he hritBso rTrno eat 1 rioucd1101mnolt6gdu ere n
btain 'f the atterîn exp fsso pînon toCalivin, rio îfinds a formula in which Christis ORINATIOS.-O Sunda lasthe Ordrof Priest ceive of any reasoi '.ni wich an applicationt , THE ANADAN pR1RNDrs li1nERHonD OR PARK

the l ùay capabl fre- named as a die red er, al to arrow an hood was conferred upn M. 0. Guy, amnd that of the Gvernment fr mercy could be ounded LANTERN SOCIETY.-ThO Brit Central Crnadian
the e t a cer-illiberal for itsacceptance; although in the mouth Deacon upun M.V. Gatineau, by fis Lordship the His Hernor forgot apparenll how extensively tuie a papjer published' nt Brockril[e, C. W, ,asserts that

ceiving religius instruction:, It is not Iikely of a liberal Christian, the word " divine" is ap- Bishop cf St. Hyacinthe. , art of procuring abortion is pracised iii Canada, t secret political association, uder the above name,
ierefore that he Brn)ssould have entertain- plicable to Dante, Siakspeare, and Plato, as well - and hoi actively it is encouraged by the Protest- exists i Prescott, Maitland, Ketedle, and %er-
hesuch perfectly cbreàt notions cf. the Sacra- as to Christ, and the word Redeemer bas no CONFIRMAT[ON IN COBOUR. ant press, vhich genernily rilerids the use of ils ttlat ie rembge r e n r

ent ofBaptismandin. columns te thse disenorfnen ofinformaion lnon and cloaks, in order that they may not be discover-
t c I O cl 4ttributes te hlm-na- Twenty-two pastors of the National Obnrch ac- Sim-In compliarice with a Resolution, passed at the subject. Itis Io be regrettr howvei, for the ed or known. It adds, that a candiate for admis

the Chrc h cordingly issued a protest against the exclusivenese meeting of the Catholics of this mission, held in Co- cause of morality, haï .lIe Goverior lfull have son, upon one or more occasions, iLs refused ta
ins which would show that in his knowledge of of the Alliance platform, and called upon the people bourg on the 9th instnnt, i beg leare to forward for betrayed siucs)hpiiul weaknes ; and thacfhaingtake the oath or obligation proferred hig, because

tiens or dap f i ogrgtos o ae1nite atnr n fstnulalî;, tire , sasrefloigisb
tbelegy, the.crimina,, ws ta more advanced cf their congregations.te take ' neither part uor ln- insertion in your earliest issue a copy of ti.e Address on several occasions resistt lme effort> umnde to fs iyal ature, anste fl iisbtse Prolestan mtructor. Fer, ac!,tarest' in the then forthcoming proceedinga. Several adopted at ihat meeting, and presented te His Lord- procure immuniry for the criiinl, lie slotild at s , the o aluered:
than is Protestant astructor. For, uap ct, uof the pastors also diacourned upon the subject from ship the Bishop of Kingston on bis arrival. .lat have alleii eli ta "le bulliediiito the escape --- -- , Has i vainer Mylife, and hope to

fect' corectt ftheir palpita.' «TO TEE RienT BSVERRND EOWAIID JOBX S, 111'O? 

Borns was perc ly cr whetnerhe was bp i To wht ihen is Protestantism coming ; or TINGHT R DDperformance of an net which bis judgint antid hiMe vo sndswearthatl wi i ner inayway
wss of no matter tahim rather te what lias it not already corne, when iii " May l please Yur Lordship-We, tbe Catholice conscience, ius head ad iis heari, m 1ust both di llg eRo the secrets of hiis association.--That

tsed by a Methodist Presbyterian, or Roman its stronglhold, u Ite very Jerusalem of the Be- of the mission of Cobourg, beg most humbly to ap- condun. lHe las inaugurated a new er i -aobey ail is orilera,ted do aIl thingd wiich 1ato
hseeing thatthe effect of the Sacra- formed Faith, the ' bare recognition of Christ as proach your Lordship upon.ibis rat Episcopal vieil m Canada ; and by his Official aet lias virtt- requiredito do.-That I will ho truc t the Reform

CathOliC," ee)itig tisa! tise effeet 1ftht Sacra- fermedtFaith, tis
'the recipient would not therebybe a divine redeener in the vaguest terms, provokes ta us since your appointmenti sour chief Pastor. ally proclained iniunity foir the future, t ahor- party, and never vote for any one for any office

ment upon recipietet vofutst trs phe "Under ordinary circumstances, it is an event of tionists and chîu-mrerers. No Igriger under whaesoever, who is not a Reformer, unless I am re-
in an; degree affected. The language therefore te indignant prot munsters c r- great happines ad cnlation te the faithful t e eallow but in the u qured to do otherwise by vote of the brethren of
on r testant Faith ; and an allusion te an Atonement, visited by their Bisbop ; but with how muci mores a f ' tia t o Thbe 1 Ilo ite btren cf
cf the convict, if he really mate use of ti, whcls and the sin purging efficacy of Christ's blod, is delight muet jour Lordsbip's presence be hailed on blaze of tie rays of popular sympathy may they power ta weaken theaBritish authorit y in Ameria,
we doubt, only shows that he had conceived a responded to by a general outburst of vitupera- this occas:on, after a protracted and bazardousjour- henceforward be expected to ply tileir cruel more especially Canada, and will h ever ready tney. but lucrative trode. juin in an; revolutien teorevrihirow t. i'hat I wili
perfectly correct notion of the Sa crament and tion from Protestant pulpits ! -IlWe are aware that your Lordsbip'a risit to the bturterd.nover encourage the Roman Oathoiic Citt r ily

ts effects ; and tliat the Protestant minister With aged Sinecn, the Catholic may vell Hely Father was undertaken for the sole benefit of evr, nor an; individual mernher f itl, wirnl my vote,
ledof that thank God that tois eyes it has been granted jour people and jour Lordship's successors ; and if Mn. RANKIN. -This noir sornewlhat notori- 'my co or friendship. TsaI I wili never

whoaahap . . i ta see such things. furtber proof were needed of the devoted attach- ous perscftion hs bee en-ninitbey the m strate mrry a Catholic woman, send my hildren toa
language as a pretext for not administering to amentou bear them, it would b e found in tiss-that of Toronto, to take lus trial n the next Assizas, Roman Cthliolie sciool, or aruilior a Roman Catho-
him the desired Sacrament, was grossly ignorant His Lordship the Bishop of Montreal arrived eenr m t othe chargeCofeinciting Her Madj wriy'sliebees i înncapcit,even thenmo- triviL -rhntuIhim ~~~ader AlmEghîy Qed, of ccnsigning te their final resting eli 2careofinhitic1-erei esy' tscislo in 1 a n; pain;y, oru tt sEl iitd isoan

of the very elements of that religion of whicli lie in town on Monday mornng last, after his long place the mortal remains of that pious, zealous, and ta enlist in thle service of the No ern States. Catholic votera. Tht t iilront Tories ani Tom
alessedhimself a mnister, and a teacher. tour through the different parisbes of bis exten- distinguished Prelate, the laie Bibop Macdonell, the Hie bas een admitted te bail, rith two securi- Orangemen in the same manner in every respectproesse Diocess I bhilrtahlcBilojfUpe raa ip ii2O lInItn taoa saineotinniiQ 'P lict

sir Docss hs; etuhissannreturn heflswast announcedo UperOfnadbyt the $00eafirst Cathveolic a rot P Bishopt iil

K Ro-w IN THEr HOUlsE.-About thte begin-
or last month, there was a meeting of the

saints and lghts of Evangelical Protestantdom

at Geneva, under the naime of the "Evangelical

Alliance." The Montreal Wztness of uthe 9th

instant, copes from the Boston Recorder, some

facts concerning this great event,.to w wich ire

refer, because illustrative of the harmony that;

obtains betwixt the Protestant sects.

The gahering designated itself " Tise Fourth

General Conference of Evangelical C isi ans ai

ail Countries." It was in short intended as a

kinad of aI Religious Exhibilion ;" valuable ta Ca-

tloies chiefly because of ils giving additional

proinence te the fact that it is impossible, even

upon a particular occasion, for Protestants to

agree upon any common basis o truti, wsereon

te take their stand ; or in the words of the

writer in the Boston Recorder-
a The gentlemen wh have been charged with

making the necessary arrangements have found no
small difficulty in the way of forming a satisfactory
basis of meeting ; a platform' as yu would sa, un.
whics all irue Christians might mingle with comfort,
and feel themselve ta be one family with a common
Head."

That this was su, and ever must be se, no one

who has any acquaintance, however superficial,

iwith the tendencies of Protestant thought in the

XIX century, can doubt. But this heg sa, is
it net monstrous that Protestants, who, by their

own confession, cannot, even as a preliminary ta
a fewi days social gathering, agree ainongst hem-
selves uspon any commun platform, or satisfactory
hasis, should presume te interfere wit ithe reli-
gious opinions of others, and should attemupt te

make proselytes fron amongest Catolics . s it
net natural that the latter should reply te the
earnest exhortations addressed te hen by the

Swaddleri te "cone out of Babyloen," b; a

modest request te be informed as to whither uti

was expected that they should go upon leaving
the citl doomed ta destruction? Ls it net te be

expected that Catholices should receive with mis-
trust, or something worse thans mere mistrust, the
proffers of religious truth that are made,to them

by men iho confess that, amongst themselves,
they have net as yet agreed as to what is truthi ?

On the Continent of Europe, the Protestants
are general!y of a iigber order, intellectually, than
are the Protestants of Englond and Scotland,
ih tform the bulk of the middle classes, and who

alone take part in these Evangelical Exhibitions.
The consequence is that, as the Boston Record-
er recognises:-

" There is a degree of laxity in respect of doctrine
amnongst the French and German Protestant churches,
whether State or Non conforming, which tmakes it
not very diffEcut for Evangelicale to unite .wit
Ratiunalistic teachers.as Christian brethren. But to
ibis sorthef rpmeediug tiere ia a very strong aver-
Boi le tho British è'curobes.'s

For tiis reason, the representativecs of the

latter drew up a formula of doctrine, wbich it
Was attempted. ta impose upon the representativei
of the French and Germian Protestant churches,
at Geneva assembled. This formula was couch-
et in lite ifll.wiaglClfls s

" That tlhey were all assembled in the nameof Je-,
sus Obrist, as their Divine Redeemer, and as beLier-
era in that Atonement by which ail wo. cone to
lin are washed from their sins in Bis own precious
bloodi."'

Vague, and susceptible of any amount of
stretchng os the above given formula was-
seeing that! itu na.noîrse attempted ta défine
In what bense Christ ta our Bedeemer-wiat the
aniag of the' wéds "-Divine" and ' Atone-

inent--"or bo, or, in what. seose, tise fgura-
tive expressions <(washed from [hein siai
bloo>d"-were tobe acepted-it vas alogether
oio rigid or "sectar-an". for thé'«Evigeh'al

AllianceatGeneva."t-Ilwasoth,Be 3oston.
Recordetells ureptilie. to a large portion

hf lIe National Church othuis.eity"---(Geneva,
the birhplace and stroholdef Calvinis)"and
comuntne whieb isUiRtrian 'nd Rhtionalt to.
the tore."> Shadeof Smltti I';f j'. y Oba -._

ionallj n d ta et'ist ''ths 'u pjaer. eartlî,
Wih Wlat iclinge Smuet yoeu contemnplattht

pealîng of the bells from the different churches
of the City, and was haîledv with delight by his
faithful and affectionate people. His Lordship's
health is, ire are happy te say, pretty god, in
spite of the many and great fatigues te which of
late he bas been exposed.

ST. PATRIOK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SCCIETY.
It affords us peculiar pleasure te mark the tri-

uinphant progress of Ibis admirable Society, whicli
ire can now safely set doil as the inoi respect-
able, minfluential, and effective Terperance or-
ganisation upon this Conttment ; and s cindeed it
ouglut teobe, for without doubt, it is the muost
beneficial, as it certainy is ise hest conductet,
Society ire bave ever knownmi tCanada.

Establshedi more thait twenty years ago, for
the special benfit of the children of St. Patrick,
its march is still onmard ; neither stayed by difli-
culty nor deterred by prejudice, itscareer of use-
fulness and benevolence recognises uo obstacle.
Step by step it moves along, quietly, steadily,
and unostentatiously lu the plain path of duty,
and ever and alwàys sigoalising the course it
pursues by the splendour of ite victories over the
demon of drunkenness. Noiw it numbers several
thousands of members, and yet it would seen
that this Society had been but called ato exist-
ence yesterday, if we were te judge of its en-
thusiasmin the cause by the iundreds whom we
see month after month attracted bj its influence
te the.AJtar, tiiere ta take the pledge of Teun-
perance.

Heretofore, however, the Society confined their
meetigs strictly ta the St. Patrick's Church-
and it was only last Sunday that for the first time
they beld a meeting in any other place. It was
in the St. Ann's Church, Grifintovn, upon which
occasion we had the happiness of beng present,
and of hearing as eloquent and practical an in-
struction by the Rev. Fathter Hogan, the beleved
President of the Society, upon the adrantages of
Teetotalhsm, as we ever remember te have heard
ipon the subject. The si cf o runkenness,
and its fatal effects on soul and body, were point-
ed outrtih a feeling and power which must bave
touclied the heart of every one who had the good
fortune of hearmng the rev. gentleman, contrast-
ing the position of the Teetotaler ith that o f
the tipler andpatron of grog shops. He spoke
with great effect, and for a considerable time, of
the happiness which is now, and wili be hereafier,
the revard of a life of temperance; and the de-
grading effects of drunkenness, whic entails, not
only a curse upon its victim in Ihis world, but eter-
nalruIin i the next. Ie concluded by calling upon
one and ail ta becoine members of the Society,
through ihose benificent operalions, se many
had already been rescued froin the foul and nox-
ions aimosphere of intemperanee.

The rev. gentleman then descended from the
pulpit, and took bis place' inside the railing, be-
fore the Grand Altar, where he was immediately
joined by the officers of the Society. At 'Ibis
moment the scene iîthin this beautiful temple
was highly imposing and exceedingly animating.
Old and young, married and single, advauiced te
the railing, and.there, upon bended knees, and
in a loud and distinct tone of voice, repeat-
ed the words of the pledge as they fell
fron the lips of Father Hogan-thereby pro-
micîng Setr the Altar of God, Whose di-
vine assistance they solemnly yinvked, to ah-
stain during the remainder of their hves from the
use of ail intoxicating liquors. After whichi
eah one an turn kissed the crucifix, iad his
name recorded in the books of the Society, re-
ceiving at the sane time a very beautiful and ap-
prepniate Teunperance Card from the bands of
the officers. And thus terminated last Sunday
mn tite St. Ann's Cburcb-a day whicli wil not
soon be forgotten. It therefore only .reinainut
for lis te ;Say Ibat we owe a lasting debt of
gratitude te .those awhoare laboring se srenuous-
ly for the comnun benefit o'ail ; 'and for aur
part we ca only say- God bless the Cgood

vork, and the good-men iho are.e shearlly en-

gaged in iu.

ST. PATRICK's BÂzÂÂ.-We are not able
to give the exact pirticulars of thie result of this
charitable work ; but we can say ith confidence
that, thanksto the untlrinzeIa of the Revërend
-Drctr oftheiiAsylùtn,.s i sbl; secded by the

odiles iof th Comnittée and the generosity o iour
felow-citizens, the proceeds wil be founto be
betwixt Twà and Three.Thousind dollars. In

our net, we holie to be able taofurnis ll

" We fondly hope that your Lordslipt's present
vIil tma; ho productive cf ihe muet imos i i fte,
and that sealît anti ailblesings smaycottinue ta be
your portion; and in conclusion, we beg your Lord-
sbip mn; be pleased to accept our most hearty •- aed
mille faillit !'

buSigned, n boehalf of tercouregation of Co-
bourg, tiEs 121h day cf OotobstI, 1861,

"T Duignan, James Piidgeon, M Cunningham, J
Hutton, Thomas Heenan, D C Feely, James Kewin,
D Donegan, John Kewin, Thomas Walsh, P O'Flynan,
P Cummins, P Kewin, J Murphy, P Murrin, P Car-
rml, Thomas McGuire, O .McfDonald, and John Mc-
Qure."'

The Address was presented et the Rector;, in pre-
sence nf a large assembly of the parishioners, by
T. Dnignan, Esq.. to which His Lord.ship, iafter.htv-
ing given them i soemon benediction, replied in
appropriaîe and eloqueut Ilauguage.

Your readers may be gratified tolearn that over
200 children received the Sacrament of Confirmation
at the hands of His Lordship on last Sanday ; a fact
which ie entirely attributable to the zeal and perse-
verance of our belovedP tator, the Rer. Mr. Timln,
and to the influence af the Catholic Separnte School
which be bas establisbed in Cobourg.-Ihliave the
honor to remaiu, Sir Your obedient servant,

D. C. FEMLY.

To t/e Editor of the Truc itess.
Howe Island, Gananoque,

Oct. 12, 1861.

As le occasional prefix ofI " Colonel" to Mr.
Rankin's name, lhas given rise to considerable
misappreliension as to lis real social posiion, it
may be as well to mention that lie îtever was im
the army ; that le consequently never held a con-
mission in Her Mujesty's service ; andu that te
title "l Colonel" appliedI to him, is as grass a bur-
lesque as ca wedl be irnagined. His real posi-
tion is, or 'vas, that of an itmneratnt showmuan, or
Canadian Barnum ; aud a short lime ago ie ac-
quired a gooi deal of notoriely by his exhibition
of Ojibbeway ITidians-vlietlier real, or merely
shai Indians ie have no menus of knowing, and
after aIl it is a natter of litile consequence. For
the tes!. me hîsoîr mîsat k'ind of stuif Ul ier Ca-

nadian " Reform" memîbers et Parliament are
made of; any log irill furnish tinber good enoughs
for sues an object!; andi ie ieed not lterefore be
surprised that, out of an itinerant shlowinan even
of bogus ndians, aut Uper Canadusin " 'Reformn"
constittency ias nanufiactured a very adequate
representative.

Tie followîng beautiful lines have been ianded

to us for publication ; they are ajust tribute to the

Appeal for the Orphas' Bazaar. by " Marye,"
Sin-As you always taske a deep interest in the isici.s

welfare of the Church, both at home and abroad, Irhc 'peared in our ast :-
mis h tinfem jeudant the raders cf tieb Tacs Wsr- aslHaire je boardthe glati rines ef cisldioia ,
Ess cf the progess of Carbouicity n t is localit; ay

-About eleven years ago, our present Pastor was ap-
pointed te take charge of the missions, comprising Iaae ye ieard the sad moaning of childhood in
Gananoque, Howe Island, and Brewer's Mills. As grief,
might have been expected in such large and uncon- . . .
nected missions, the yonng priest hai a weighty re- c Sous of Ireland i harki
sponsibility i but zealous and patient, be persevered, . . .
and has done much. This goad liiest bas supernirs
tended the erection of two hndtusone stone churches -o MAnYN.
-one on Howe Island, aud the other in the village Should an angel of light, fnil of innocent gle,
of Gananoque. Glide down from above te that grup oun the lea,

The church on this island lsa credit te the lha- In their vildgambolsnmix, fill theiriheartswithdelight,
bitants, there being but sixty Catholic families, who How the suL twould bless God for tat augel of lght.
contributei for its ernction; they are French and
Irish, in about equat numbers; and some bave con- Sbould an angel of God, wiged with hope and relief,
tributed a butndred dollars each. There are four From realms unseen haste, te soothe childhood in
acres of land attached to ilt-the gift of two liberal grief,
members of the congregation. This bantidsome churcb Their naked limbe cover, their iwants te supply,
presents a beautifal front, witblit tall tower and its For love of thiat angel we mortaIls could die.
conspicuous entablature, on which is inscribed the
following-" Deo Vero,-1858-Rev. J. R. R.-with Iin Itarye' far more than thatangel le seen,-
a cross on top. It is capabe of accomodatiog She sports like a spirni of ju; on the green,;
twice the number of persons who t present frequen Olan ar on heir cnsw, is thora tantco tisitie:n ,

it. His Lordship, Bishop Horan, of Kingston, laid oeeai of herpen mli poace, comfont, roste
the corner atoe on the 3rd June, 18.58. He was ac- Ev'ry thought, ev'ry word, goes direct te the heartI;
companied by the Very Rev. A. MacDonell, V-G., Does the feelings of self frois tIeir dark chambers
the Rev. Mr. Rositer, and another priest whose nanse start,
I forget, as well as by a large number of the Catholics Fille the void thus created with the lve aof ils kind,
of the City of Kingston. A goodnumaiber of Cathos-c Des, in childbood returning, true happiness find.
from Gananoque also attended.

His Lordship, after the ceremony, recommendei Then "harye" we bless thee, sweet angel of love,
ail present te contribute towards the good work, For your message of poace, and of hope, like the dove;
which was readily done, lie himsaelf first setting the May all join in that blessing, "a from near and from
example, when about One hundred dollars were col- far,"
lected. With this exception, and that of the hun- For the crowds yoeu h a ran to the Orphans'
dred dollars more collected by a respectable reaident Bazaar.
of the Island, the whole expense, exceeding Two M.
Thousand Dollars, bas been defrayed by the geod in- Montreal, 15th Oct., 1861.
habitants thomselves. But this cost would have
been much greater bad it not been for the vigilance
and exertions of Father Rositer, who, disregarding FEDERALISTS IN CANADA-GREAT EXCITE-
all trouble and inconvenience, procured every mate- MENT.
rial nectessary for the building, with much advantage To ethe Editor of the Windsor Herald.
te the peopte. His intention was-bis church being MAIns'PoNB, Sundar Morning.
completed, te build another in Brewer's Mills, wiere Sr-Since Ileft home this morning was inform-
tie peularmoe naorae , eant vsent ateiai ed that about four o'click lest eveninag a teum twith
fer building are mon accessible ; but thiolt chor nsix men, some of them very large aud puwrful, ar-
a ver; faimrwa; nf coming duon; se tenihe nt te nrived t Mr. Windle Wigle's taveru, Sanm'dwiclstreet
put al his energies ro work, in order t effect the re- Gosfie, anti p up tseir em. T gsnl tint

building of that church first, and under adverse cr- tise; voeu ftrcu diseth sertsidesad tht evgoig oui
Plmoog ie aute ismerr, ia Cdhesabisets fan four descniers, anti tisittise; weidcumstances. Placing his hoaes, however, in od'e ers ail ared with

and trusting in the piety aud bene'olecce of bis peo- reolers ad di. Theewere bired 1
pie, he proceeded ; and be has nt been disappointed. revoes Jnt doorksn Tie mon M erbirod two ark
Thse churebeslre tone consecrated us soon as pos. Hauiitîu, ail of Maidstoue, on the township lino.
iueh paeise is due to the Prestansts ¡,f .nano- As soma as2.hey' left for the bush the persons lire-

que, we haie couc forwrd to aid their Cattolie sent toui oif ouse of the wieels, tie whippletrees and

neighbors, especislytt the Baar, whce, ani carrtd m to te

about 'Six Uindrcd Dollars. This good feeling Uile uthers went t araise the neoig bbors, an dbyhth
amoigst feIpow-citizens is very consoling. A fer so time ihey came bace e ab u t eens and

mucht il and catre, it is no wonder that our pries's andi fort; prescut, wmriîto ut welve gu.s att .
health should be impired ; this indeed haw been Whu k ter ito thuwodar n-as Omie waai
visible for nlong time; but about two menthe agoe te k baeut reithefrom bathoa wdes, antle predua-
he was ittacéked with a iolent fit of sickness, whichotheyibadSauthritySfrom bth sis an ne pr n
for a while rendered lis recovery doubtitul. B; tie ch d hledrler, huti saiiwo tîb a be theeserters dfru
skilfal -Imtraiment. cf tise eetiDoctors it tvi l lge, est M tt otut hiets eelr et

i bas ben roreing aowl; but i eaged or alive. They took the mou and started ack

will take a long time yet before be can resunse h -tihrough the woods WhentheYgi t toSandbichs
autius of his mission. 'Many a fervent'nPa;er bas sreent athi r hotin tronsr eht; sand so the reu bai-c
beèn offered for the re.storatieu of his health i and I e g r iht ng " motr," e the; par-he
hop those pirayers ill prove effectuai. :foraofiglt.,TiemIldesortere," mien the; eam île

S I am, Sir urs, c., Jcrowd, thought there was some chance fer tem now,
1aiSr.j___L.,for they were very' down-hearted befere. They were

jail CaaaLs, ai siti ue; .wero.,fôrcedi te enliat
'We have received several nei 'papers durin« in tie Fedomal Arm;, and aise that tbey got, no pay

the course of the past week. the Tournal Je and w er half atarved.

St. Ryacinthe, tAc Ottawa Union, and the The people told item net to be afraid, they ahotld
nover b taken fro. .tat spot. Oe 'man,assoon as

Irish Canadz likesepubsedin-Ottawa. se kdnaera came i sigh coked hirifle, and
S . 'vIr!bave firéd if he. lad not be aetopped. The

Tise Courr du nd cf tt l n e Yanes wre determined to carry the man off, nbut
lishes a l st of contribations ia aid ofsthe a ian the peopieore as detrmined theyaibulid not, aud
emigranta. The lite beaded by .the nas of HI. -the people coûquered. -

Lordship the'Biaop o? T in, Coadjutor cf-tise .Arcb- -Afror the, e ort'releasate bamt ea, &iL
diccees, 'visesuhseniben. the surai ef$178. vas .broogh eli t, g;anti tiseYankees ararteti' about

- -' -- - L ý 1- L p i[dd. 1,4 L1 Wnever employ any person outaide of thi Association,
in an; capatcy wha ever, iien Ircat employ a lire-
tIsler. Thai I will neyer give îtany itformiation toîcis-*
ing the existence of ibis Associatiori-nor, under
aty circumstance, will I acknowIedgn that I belong
ta il nyseli, nor give the name of any une vis doues.
To ail of which I solennly iswear, andl if I violate
'iny or ither of the pointe nia; I ho hbcîag b; the
aock tItIfamn deati, and m rtu i emenuîly dssned
lu tIell.-unen.

t le iei kucrat hie ePolice Ihat lucre are par-
ties in Mon'moal aI the isesent mnomet'vit. lobave for
some time past, and areStijl engaged ln procitring
muen for the Northerns amiv. They supply thons
wiah tickets, and senti ilium tu iuses' Poin t,ivhere tse- are onlistedi s ahve stateil. These
agents receive $4 a hea'd for evry one thiey en-
trap. To evade suspicion they change, -their re-
¡idence frequently, salie shrt jouirneys from Ca-
nada to the American boitr nt baek.-Mostral
.Heraild.

.ied'
Of cotnsmption, at Port Cydit, CW., on the 25th

SeItember, Alesander M'Doncll, aged 22 years.-
The deceaaed ras the only son of Angse I'Donniell,
of Port Credit, and bas left bettind him n, large num-
ber of sorrowing friends to lament bis untimoly
death.-R. L P.

At Trenton, on the Cii instant, Dianis Macaiiley,
Esq., aged6 7 years, a native of the county Autrim,
Ireland, and one of the first Catiolic settlersi on the
River Trent. His retiring manner and kind and
generous disposition, led endearedhimi t ail who
knew him. Though always attached to hie adopted
country, still hc 4early loved bis native land, and
clung most ardently ta the faith of his fathers, in
which he died, in the full.hope of a glorious irmor-
tality. May his soul rest in peace. Amen.

In this city, on the 11th instant, Margaret, second
daughter of Mr. Patrick M'Keown, aged 54 Jyears.

In this city, on the 15th instant, Patrick Fogarty,
a native or Thurles, county Tipperary, Ireland, aged
66 years.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MfARKETS,
Flour.-Fine $4 to $4.30; Super. No. 2, $5 to

$5.25; Superfine No. 1, $5.40 Io $5.521 ; Fancy $5.75
te $5.85; Extra $5.85 to $6; Superior Extra $0 ta
$6.25.

Bag-Flour per 112 ibs.-Common Spring Wheat
Flour $2.80 to $2.85; Fyfe Wheat, or Black Sea
WheatlFlour $2.90 te $2.95.

Market firmer since receipt of Steamer's news, anid
sales more easily effected, thotgh we do not alte-
the range of prices.

Oatmeal per bbl. of 200 lab.-$4.
Wheat.-U. C. Spring ex cars, $1.10 per G6 ts.

for good; afloat $1.135'; White, $1.25 to $1.30.
Barley-55c. per 50 Ibo.
Corn per 56 lbs.-54 ta 55c.
Oats.-No wholesale transactions.
Peas per GG Ibs.-75 to 80c.; the latter price

afloat.
Ashes.-Per 112 Uns, Pots, $6.20 to $6.25. Pearls,

$6.55 to $6.60.
Pork.-Mess $15.75 ta $16. The other grades are

in emall supply, and nomina!. Perk firmer.
Butter.-S&Ien at 9 ta 12 cents for ordisary to

good ; Dairy 12J ta 13c.
Active demand for good qualities.
Cheese.-7 te 71 eents for good.-Monteral Wit-

nets.

C PsOr'Â aNs.-Il la useless te deny tha' the masses
of the people bave a deep-seaed and rettled confi-
dence lu " SaraasarilIa," na saiti îstemriv'a' î'md>'.
Notiwitbetanding tis cofidence liasofrlaite y.m
been abused! by m ny îr-tsaratibns claiming t.e pos-
se5 s its virîtues but meally vith no1P ai il!, still t.be
peuple believe in its inîrirsie uilise ts a reinuty, bu-
cause siey have kuewn of lis cures. The rage fur
large bot ties at low iprices, lhas called Ioto market
manîy compouids f Satrsaparilla which contain
scarcely any of it, or even tany medical virtues
whatever. Yet everybody knows tisat Sarsaparilla
le te grsaI nitapio atidotue funr cfîtli, Erstiena
s;nd cutaneous diseasce andafor tie purificationscf

the blood, wben they can ge Lhe real article, or an
actual extract of it. Snch we are now able to in-
form thein they cao obtain. Dr. J. C. Ajer & Co.,
the celebrated chemtnismr uf the East, whose reputa-
lion assures us they do wUl whatever they under-
take, aire sellig a Compound Extract ot SareapariLla
which, altbough thbe botties. duout. contain quarts,
for a dollar, do cou tain muore of actal curative power
than whole galions of the atuffs wbich have been
in tsp. iclEs aseerted that one bottle ofh Aura Sires
parilla centatinsliure ibm dàouble tho amouint of
madicinal virue, which is afforded 'by 'any other.
This fact is not o;l apparent to the aste but its ef-
fecs annd cures affurd incontestiblô proof that it is
truse. Sùclarenedy lias been long suglit for, and
is everywhore needed by all classes of our comma-

tit' "Ag Oynthiatna, KCy.] .

-EVENING SCHOOL.

A. KEEGAN'S EVENING SCHOOIr for Young
Men is nowvOPEN.in theMale School aîtachéd .'to.

the St.Ânn'a Church,. Griffintown. Termmoderate
Houri of attendance, fron 'SEVEN tó NINE o'clock

A fw .boy, between te':ages of ten and sixteen
years eau be accommcdaîed with boa.rd-

Meatreai, Octeber 17-
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* pubhAiîestefaloeing
Denturequests u to publisithprfeoi

iter vich lé bas addressedto -the
editor o lie gdepen4ance Bee

ICEaris, Sept. 18.
z go replylo the, assertionscontained iiiyour.

journal witb respect ta th paiighietL'.Emnpe-
reur Rome; et lR d1ialie ntseroens vhich

e rl lab 1beûI bave reaison a be.l bee erroneôoS I be
toassure.you.hatl .Ief am.it absolute igito-
rance as la~the-author of il-

E. DENru, Libraire-Editeur.. "

Both beforeaîtî' afer" the disavowval by the
Government ofi lit e aniipleî great pains .1have

beentaken toigues the athor, and everyday
saienet supposition:was mad r JwihnulraIly,

faithfull> chroiicled in t he Belgian papier.
Every oie had his pet trieory, and cite persan
spoki' af the auithor as well knowi, but visely
abstanred fi-ani naming him. 1Here cornes nov
the ubhiaer of the pamphlet, and conifeses bis
Ignorance,. but mildiy insinuates that. the SUPIosi-
.tions-are erroneous. ls not t his 'atber cariaus,
especially:f 'ane rememnbershow bold the lan-
guagie.of fhie ianplet iq, and that not very long
ago ant incautious publisier. of pamphlets was de-
prived iofbis license ?-Corr. of the Tinmes.

anolher oiacular'article im the Constitution-
9tel warns us o awaît paiently tlie solution of,
the oian question. .1 lItaly cuitnake this
effort of resignation, ve oughît toa do so cheerfully
elîougit ; but, rneanwbile, it is rallier lard ta chide
as for indulging saine remnants of tiose expecta-
tions vhich it lias beente Uipohicy of the limpe-
rial Goverinment to fosier and frubtrate aller-
nately, We are nov told that " itis only Re-
volution and -Reactionaary parties that deiand
the 'immediate evacuatio ai of Roine." This is
really' too bad. One day we have a slashang
pamphlet-the author ai tvhich lias suci influence
litai .M. Dentu, thep ublisher, is content ta re-
main " in absolute ignorance" of hii-recalling
M. Merode's insuit ta flie Empa1eror, whicli, it
assures us, His Imperial Majesty lias not forgot-
ten ; asserting roundly tat " tthe greatest evils
of Italy have proceeded front the temporal power
of the Popes;" apologising for the original accu-
pation of ioine, while it reninds that the Em-
peror of ail men can afford ta retrace a false
step ; threatening His H-oliness witi the loss
evei of his spiritual power IFlie should turi con-
tumacious, anud proviag elaboratelv that an lin-
mediale evacuation is for lhie interest of ail par-1
ties. The ruse, i It velie a ruse, succeeds ad-
mirably ; every friend of lialy rejoices ta sec
the arguments wiiich be iad so often ermloyed
reproduced in so imposing a forti, and no one
doubts that the line for action has coine. The
nex day we are rallied on our simphcity, while a
nev deiitand is made on our faith in tbe wisdon
liai kee)ps uts ain sîuspeinse. IlEveryniiiiui 'vill
be îutravelled in time."

Nov that the 1st af October is approachiiig,
lte ern at whicb the Treaty of Commerce with
Engluaid. is to be carried. into full execution, the
sho -kIeîaerz in Paris vho deal in ca ton gonds
are reducinîg ilteir prices ta i figure quite unpre-
cedented. They fear, it is said, thait theFrench
imarket will beitoveisocked vith British manu-
factures. Every Eiîglidaeahmai uthey perceve in
ainy pulic place thiey inagine to, e a anlU aC-
turer cone to uconpele vitlh and underseil them.
-Tines.

The- .igeuîeine Zeiruâg ei:es the FloUe Belge for
its uLborily, ubaît between the Victor Of Magenîta,
Napoleon l., and the Duke of Magenta, Marshal
Patrick 3lacMao, some very unpleasant discussions
have taken piace, respîecting the organisation, equil-
meni, and iraiiing of the army. This is a matter of
\ùtioe p.uliicauimnportance, for n Louis Napoleon's
positiun wili regard t uthe army depends the conti-
nuance Of the Eupire. The Enpire is a military
despotisnumaîîd requires that the Ewpernr should be
the liead Of fthe army, mora'lly as well noininally,
and iant tbe atri> shouîld have an iunconditional con-
fidence in bis military capacity. in the Emperor's
case, both the conlidence of tlie troops and military
capaciiy are vwauling. According to the best and
most relit ble accuttls it is a maitter in which fot
the sligitest doubi can exist, that Louis Napoleon is
not IL catptain of ven moderate caprcity. The Italtan
wnr is said ta hattve proved this, in so convinciug a
way, that the attitude of the generais, ta- whom in
case of a great war Louis Napoleon would be obliged
ta ntrusit the conduct of it, bas become very self-
relving. Marahal MacMahon -is said to be just the
man toavail nimselio f the advantage of being in-
dispenàable, inasmuch as bis personat sympathies for
Louis Napoleon are extremely small. The second
Empire bas systematically contributed ta give the
army a position in the State which is in opposition
ta the development of the people's strength and dig-
nlty. It la some slight punishment for the author of
the mischief, that he should be made to feel soine of
ils inconvemiences. .

We± are tld by' the sanie authority' :-Oonnt Vim-
ercati, une cf thte toast indefatigabte and valuablea
agents-aof the Tarin Government, "brought out,"
the pîampblet, the " Emperor, Rame, andi tint Ring
of lialy," at Paris anti in the Tlacs wvith underiuble
success. 'Ple ain idea of' it, the thougbt wbicltbea
took us its key-ntote, was a phrase of thbe Emperor
Napoleonî's w bich may become as faimaus ais bis
l'Emtipire c'est la paix. In bis last conference with
Couni .Arese, ahe Enmperor saidi ta himo with hbis in-
corup.nrahle pbiegun anti with the drawl' pecuhiar toa

hm" Oui, oui, mon citer. L'Italie jusqu'a IIsonza,
et le France jasqu' aux embouchures du Rin." For
lthe duvelopmieîu cf Ibis thenme, -Count Vimercati se-
lecutd tua mosat appropriate persons, M. Charles de
la Verennes aisd M, Leonce Dumpout. The former is
ane cf the best knownu advocates cf Itahian annexa-
tien la the Frencb press, and te latter, whbo wa ~

- editor af the Precurer- lu AÀntwverp, n'as then, anti
ls naw, ana cf the nuost experienced agents fr the
annexaition cf Belgim anti the Rhioe. These two
gentlemen togethner couild inveut nutbing better than
the fine, phrase-"* L'italie sans la Venetie est comme
la France se ns sla Belgique."

The attitade l- invwich the Savereign Pontiff and
the Frenoh Emperor now stand towards one anothter
makces -the position of tht Bisetups cf France, who
sireselectedi andi presenteai by" the Emperar, and ini-
eti!uted'by the Pope, one-of great delicacy, and the,
greatest possible interest is felt on each. new ap.-
pointment ta bear aity declaration which the nen'
Prelateflnay itdeem it eipedientto ptà fortb and
which nay at ail indicate bis sentimentseoa bthe pre-
sent p.sition.,of..affairs between. the Pope and the
Emperor.

îIn the pastora1 of Mgr. Oruice, the followi¤g pas-
sags attract attentiun :- - .

"lin these.apostolie:patb in whicb we enter,. the
last andaleiastiof all, w se marhing before up,-the
august familyufBishIops,. wlt, with.their eyes fixed
on their.;divine.îmtàdel, endeavor torepro.Iuce bis

2ehol inre _r
i cò saur&tedoka flted thr e corresporTB4r

elatd G aa e istinguished byet--kn
gti BhadWtolýiffElzN it'hatt en"firmnes ness bratagettntsdgfier pub

Le defiendshAbsmiered tipsit 4 thÈetrcthtiâh< as tii offlsB bW no ariibalti ea.t;ered Nalesp rbp e
c'onfit ihis cia dsîtd. What îtideftatigabledrail tn.j'aeived ?,009.îpplica.tions/na lil:,7îi, fSete.mber
extead;tbekingen~ of, oaii Vhbat at ndeIchritsantduringîthe 'tirpe;aii'aa'hretie voracity
t cmpassinatle weaknessaati troes'famem 'céntiuted. n-ileavingNsples ihecbamblrs of
What geti :istseesiiireciv.Ng ôiîu a en Iiaiaters.wermsa crodeiddai such diagraceful'
the endinies' of'hiaaiithbrit nd so - Ga 'h a scens eued thai amilitary guard aserenderedi
permitted to:enbancesthe 'pie tf 'so"nianyYvi-tuiemi hiecessary. Political nartyrsafter taking good
that heb should-receiye Iere on earth iai crowii care ta provide for themselves, vere disgusted at the
which shines on the browOf ail tie saints a croit impdrtunacy O the small fry o' appliqant- Aiidso
cf sorrows anti humiliati oni the strugglehas been goimg on from .the days bf

* .''Libario Romano ta those o Cialdini .witîtiunremit-
"But;thongh Our sdùl regardis tlaefutiurne without ring energy. One of the most straightforward haut-

fear, and though we rely with unshakeuin'rst am ita e ners after place - and I can giuarante the faCt-lately>
protection of God, persuaded tat Hae will preserve made bis appearance ln theantechambersof the
to the Venerable Saccessor of St. Peter not-only bis Lieutenacy. "Il. am a thief by a profession, Excel-
spiritual suplremaécy, but also the temporal poWer ie- lne," said the -man, ' rity two brothers and my-
cessary t the exercise-of bis sotvereig' anttiarity sef are tired .of prison ; give us some office and
(mais-aussi le pouvoir temporel necessaire or l'exercise malke bonest tenof us. If youi will cn we mast
de sa souveraine aulorite tvould be more accurately continue nur calling, nnd the resptonsibility vill rest
rendered, 'but aise surh an amouacnt.of temporal on your Excellency.tl
ptwer as may b necessary for the exercise of bis so- . The question of the occupation of Rome by the
vereigu authority') nevertheless wem. isiit unceasingly French becomes daily of sa nuuch importance, to the
send up ardent prayers ta Ieaven in order to obtan Souml Of Italy especially that i Ithink i desirable.ta
front the Divine Mercy that it will soon nake the put it bhfore yomu in sone of its principal bearings,
day dawn of the peace and triumph iof the Church. as it is regarded by and as il affects the iitabitants

• * iof this province.
Let us hope alsu that France, the eldest daugh- On tet fact depntds wibether Italy is tao be united

ter of the Charc, will contribute ta this great and or is to bu divided into twou separate kingdioms. I.
new triumph of order and of peace. * is useless ta blink ise question. Naples caunaI be

- And .how not cherisi sncb sweet hopes when we governed by or fron Turin ; eipérience has alrea>'d
turn back otr gaze on pasI years and see our boly shown this, and*' te Neapolitans wtill not be patient
religion. daily ncquiring greater authority amongst under such an arringement. Brigandage" may
Us. In fact, at what time nas the Holy See sur- bu put dowi subriission may bu compelled by a
rounded in France bhy bornage more universal and superior force but there will alwayé b a passive
more zeatous, by devotion more generous and' more resbittnce offered to a Governnent.wich will net
persevering? At wiat time did our religious Oriers ceasetn be called Piedmonlese uutil Rame be the
with more free and more rapid action extend the capital. rt is the possession of the " IEternal City "
frontiers of the kingdom of GiOd ? At what epoch alone wbich will destroy all jeelousies and cinfer
did ur yonth show muore fauith aud carity, more em- the nane o "-Italian un the government. I anm not
pire over itself, more courage in those manifestations now considering the practical, ie material difficul-
of irs piety which are the admirable fruits o! a tits of governing the South from the North, witb a
Christian education ? large and a hostile Power intervening, but the yet

" Finally, at what time did our French army move stronger difficulties which are created by sentiment
with a more generous elai tovards everything great, and prejudice and by historical reminiscences.
balo, and sub'.ime ? Whether it marches against the These continually present thetmselves in some form
most fdrmoidtit powers of Enrope; whetier at the or ather, unrecognized by anay perhaps;yet, for
two extremities of Asia il defends persecuted Chris- Jai that, no less existing. Wu hear, for instance,
tians; whether it throngs aronnd the throne of our the large party of action always declaiming aga>nst
Father and Sovereign PontifF; everywhere its faith wbattheyu call the l"Concerteria," by wici is meant
and its elbari'r., s well as is invinhible courage, in- those',who, wbether natives or Northerns, are sup-
spire adnirtion, These, dear brethiren, are incom- posed- to consult Piedmnntese interess. Tthere are
parable beui-Ntit which our fathers knev unot. Tiese otlhers whose pride is hart by being governed by a
beiefit, iu is our sweet bope, bring down tht Em- mach smaller Power at a distance from their own
peror towhCm God las int-trusted sa many weighty country, and who are greatly irritated by the rapid
interests, uewiu graces, and wrill smooth the paths suppression of those institutions whibch are consecrat-
whic are t leand back the triumpb and the peace of ed by bistory. And what for? they ask i not to
the Church. [Cq suint la, Nos tres chers rnes, des - constitute an united Italy, but ta append another
bienfaits iicompar:îahles quue nios peres n,'-nr pas con. proince to Piedmont. Even moderate men, good
nus. Ces bievuraits, nous en avons la douce espe- friends of Victor Emmanuel and bis authority,
rance, feront descenihde sur I'gmpereur, a qui Dieu a shake thair heads, and say they do not like the pre-
confie tant de grans interets, des graces nouvelles, sent state of things, and that su long as it continues
et aplaniront les vies qui doivent ramener le tri- aIt consolidation is as much a dream as unity. I
Onmphe et la paix ce 'Eglise '] am nOW stating facts, not justifying susceptibilities

PAsToRA LE-aT-ru F Moa La COURTIEu BISHoP wbich it is t be regretted are so sîrong, and that
OF MUNTPELLIERi.- Front the pastoral of Mgr. le Cour- such are the facts no impartial observer ca deny.
tier, un taking possession of his See, we tike the People may have a very loyal affection for Victor
iolloviug passage :- Emmanuel, but yon scarcely ever bear tis name in

"l t spite ofi onr weakness we come in the natamle the teatres, and in the streets it s always Garibal-
of the Lord, we are yours by the grace of God. At di's name which is shouted. A popular sang bas il,
the appointed it.ment this grace of God lias been " Garibaldi nostro - Re " and I was struck by a po-
manifested by the choice and confidence of the Sove- pular pron of the secondary place which their Save-
reign, a ch.ice wbich undoubtedly was not yet the reign assumes in the estimation o the lieges by read-
choice of the Clhurch, but which appeared as the ing chalked on the walls '. Via Guribaldi!" " Via
aurora of protidential dispositions, since the privi- Vittorio lmmnanuele !" These aie unpleasant facts,
lege of nomination concededI to Catholc Princes andi tley show that national pride, prejudice, false
has this i venerable, that thair right la net a usurpa- t views of interest and sentiment, are opposed ta sim-
tion hazatirded by tbm, but the legitimate exercise i lily Piedmontese domination, and they are only to
by a regular agreement of a concessinn transmitted be sutibdued by Piedmontese ile beconing ItahIan
to liem teven by the authority-of them r Vicar of Jests in one yard, byRome becoming the capital.
Christ. And wien this right, already legitimate in On the subject ofI" bi-gandage," the same authori-
its appiicalon, is exerciaed by the ehiest son of ihe t'y saya s-
Churcb, ivia glîtries i the title, vho values s bighly I lYou must ot imagine, hoivever, that the evil as
the respect and ue ionour belo-nging te the initrests by any means destroyed, or that in a country where
of religion, Iis Wise asnr enlighrtenîed confidence al- two great parties luave beeupitted against each other
.remdy reveals s ome glem of the Divine will. for a year, under the encouragement almost of the

Still, the concurrence of the most religionus ar- Imperial friend of Italy, things can return ta their
cistancesm may>' hive is illusions. The choice of normal state inî ashort time. Bitter hatred and vin-
Prince could give no mission in the Churcl. But dictiveness will long divide the country, and if they
ail la maide laglht and ail is filled wiih life by that Idu niot desolate provinces, will ruin districts and fa-
word of iower, the authority of' the Apostolic See. inilies. Suich will b sane of the consequences of
Before this legitimate authoayv the gatu opens-the French assistance, for any man in bis senses must
entry is reguiur and sacrtd-the sheep recogmse konow that hid the Emperor given bis layai Bupport
their Shepherd's voice.- t the taliau cause tie civil war in the South would

nsttuted ant ser by the Angelic Chief of tht nerer taiveassumed such e.tensive proportions as it
Churcht, let us proclaimn aleud -There is, there can as dune, ven if ithai burst ouI ai Ml. The etv bri-
be rio Catholie Bishnp tunless Le has been confirned gadi etwho have ahuvays infestei the mauneains
by the Siccessor iof St. Peter. The Bishop of Rome voull have iaken advantage of tIhe disorder which
is the etiief and centre of the Episcopale. All tbe always foilow's revolution to pily teir trade a little
chairs of the particular churches nust te united anid mare extensively, and thalit as ail. As it is, the very
fiastened Ita he bar of Rosme, This doctrine is city which is under the especial pro.ection of the
the bund nf our unity. and wet iroiess that the Suc- French tas been converted ita tle bot-bed of con-
e -Suju's if St. Peter, the Vicar f Jeasus Christ, bas spiracy against the quiet of the South ; and.whien at
t," a lhe whOle Oburchl the lrinacy of honour, the last it was thouglht necessary that something should
prinacy oijurisdioýin. be doua ta save appearances, the reactoniss bad

To bia, tn, who sentis us, ha given our sin- been arrésied ou thé fronu.tiers to be liberated lu the
cere respect, oulilial suibimission, our love, dictated Paipal Saites, and enrollied by Merode, while French
by the most ufi spirit of faith. To him b officers hae been censured by their superior for in-
given Our prayers in tlie pua.inful circumstances inu terfering. France, in fact, whiie pretending to put
wichi te fnds himself imvolved. Ta hn our hopes down the birigands, has been acting as recruiting ser-
better founded now than ever, that, the cross of tht geant far the Pope.
Capital will not cease ta be sheltered when neces- A levy of 3A0.000 men bas been aordered for the
sary by the llag of France - by that flsg which tas Neapolitan provinces,-a larger number than is ne-
protected the Christian nime tu Syria, and still pro- cessary, 20,000 having been at first considured suffi-
tets it there. by hlait EHg which to-day finals over cient. The measure will, I dare say, Creite mucht

cathedral in the heart of Pekin, by that flag wbich opposition, anti furnis political capital la the
la never lowvered but before Goi, which is folded agents of sedition, but there can be no doubt iat
only by the decrers of Providence, by that fig the discipline &f military ylife wt'ould be the very best
veich always precendes a great cause, and is always miode of demaoralizing the population.

foe t' a grau peope I1confrm what I reportei in. uny.last,-that the
ITALY. Government is purchasing-a large quantity of grain,

These are hard times; and.hunger overrides senti- î sa as ta have a stock in tand in case of need in the
meut. Bcd harvesta cause short supplias ai footi, i inter. .
anti insumflicnt empioyment; anti, ait home anti The Gazette des Postes asserts iLhat the diisturbane-
abradt, those weho anc complimntarily caillued ' the es lu tht Neapolitan provinces have causedi a lots toa
nansses," camplain fluait 'they' are equal>' without the revenua in tht last as months o! 14 millians ofi
food, andt the mont>' ta but> ii vnhai,.Itai>' fanes as' ducats.
tadily as the rest cf the worald, perhbaps weorse ;anti HUNGARY.
aihangu" sentmt. unit Peinnîot saterin| Tht Hungarians show notl tht slightest disposition
soit hugysoah.TePidots ttse ta ieldi anti their opponents tare seem ta alfect a

sibte Ronmagna 'wass cuarsed b>' the feable temporal bee c'hat thinga wi'l go on quite as n'ell whtîhar
patwer of the Pope-il n'as alway's un a statle ai citra- the> be conlentae an not. The Centralist papers de-
nie insarrection, or chronic hîuger, lthey saidi. They' ci-are taises are being collecîtdl inte most satisfaîc-
took passession ai the Romagna thernselves; anti, of tory manner, anti indulgeî un eers ait tht paîrioîisun
course, the n'orld expteetedi ta findt a woanderfil im wbich abandons ils opposition upon tht sligittesti
provenimn-no mora bunger, no more insurrection ;pressura. Muanwehile ne stl hear nothing uf whbat
but peace antI smiling pleanty'. But Piedmontese la pracosed ho te e-ont yitit respetad ta the finan-
statesmanship bas tuari ils owna weay latterI'la in th cial dj~bates in tht Reichsraîth. lunthe ImperitlRe-
Romagoa-nevertheless, matters do not seem ta an- snri]mt, whien the Humngarian Diet weas saumoned toa.
prove. Uindar lime " gentlemian Kinig," the poor iecd its deuputies ta Vienna, it n'as ver>' posaitively>'
Italians cf that reginn are as itungry> ais ever; andi intimmted that lthe budget wvouild ta brought forwardi
their cry le lamai for breadi. Speaking of tht candi- in Auagasi. Saptemiber la wearing aweay' m'd thet
tien ai the city' of Bologna, te eelegraphtic tics- oppositon paipars confitientl>' predict tait rceithter in
patchtes sai> :-" Yeserdiay anti t-a>' tome tur-bc- Ibis tiar ln the next month wilI ite ifinaml question
lent demonstrations teck place in this city', causeti te brought undier the cansideraion ai tha Vienna
b>' the high price ai provisions. BaveraI af the ring- Parliamntc.' On the lai ci Nuvemaber the newe fmuan-
leaders wvere arestued. Thte antboritias have taiken cial vear begins, anti the>' aak whtat wili be dont?7-
precaurtionary ameasurea. Tht stretsa are traversedi Thtey suppoat the Minister ai Finance will imposa
by atrong patrol, anti tran-quillity la now re-estab- tht taxes on bis aven respanaibility' aind seek the ap.'
SIiahed."-Dublin Iri-shmuan. poaino h ecaaha ae ae Bt

Cavoera's is-sr Hos, -- Tht CUlta Cathrolien pealnilteRihrititaaerde Bu
- - ~nobodyv kmnows whtat cour-se will La adtedti anti

states that when Fatier Giacomo, wh gave the last probably the Ministers themaselves are stiil quite un-
consolations of the Catholic religion te Cavour, was decided upon the subject. The iéestion, however, issumnmoned ta Rome, the Pope informed nim that he toc important and urgent for its solution ta be verywas cot esked to give Cavur's Corfession; but long deferred.that, since ha had adminisered the sacrament ta the
dying t.afesamn, tbe latter must have eutirledhim- DENMÂRK.
self t receive it by some exaernal act o retractuon. A letter from Copenhagen sayB s-
Il was with re-éet t this act thait His Holiness de "The corna harvest, which is-always late in the

sired Father Giacomo ta give him informatiton The aorth of Eiarope, may be now considered as termina-
priet sated:tlat he hadi not felt hiniseif called napan ed. In general, tc result exceed the.-' xpe-ctations
ta require'any retraerion, and thereuipon he has been of the growers, and may be' regarded as thoise of a
interdicied from adiiniistering the sacrament to goao year. Denmark may, therefare, have a cou-
others. siderable quantity t aexport, 'particularly of barley

ed, before their bewildered oppressors-of mnultLitudes of faillh, aid a great deal incre, still we misa the es-
determtied not to conbat bt.to die,. and brenathing sential itm ai a legal con eyan'ce to a body of trus-in the agony of death, and -witb.their last sigh, a de- tees. fatr special purposes described... Tbere bavefiance and a protest-this irresisîible appeal to the been lmany. agreements.,etween parties!who -madeavenging Omnipotence of Heaven1 I Iis at once the speech nti prifessioti ànd 'declaraiiond and vscry of a nationand a-soul,- both bowei down by the cf eterliai'éoàstanteand agootd deal'nireailquitebittarest ofgriaefs, aid bothinfiflamed by the most fer- satisfactory forthe time to bte itia the vé
vent faith. Itas'the cry of anguiish.and of confidence but liaþeato come to nothing, :andindeèdgerièrally
of reproach andutenderness,îwhich would tarce itself coming ta nothig, for.wantofa little legaliformality;through the valut ofHeaveri fdr eternal justice and Ài ve tô undei-stand thaï any' party of gentlemen
plity ta descend."; - *'andprs odwnt o Watts md dcep. Trem"This"adds M. de Montalèmbert, after giviag ai Tber, '6r -' king Williani Tower," 's itis heuce-

d on tbe t ino e byrn "Boze eçog polske,
aiàtamnd andthi ID bi~rnowýtriumphs Oer-SIöpposiiàinm d c-

".Èeesn-din etyery úchfaudverypubliczplaceiri

Thise-n avpene.s'nheirhandsha.4lbtpreant ?t?"ndi-- "
siáis "e 19'8sied Îliis int Wa socil reistói-aHasbweí blatth aue fPo..

votio of'sailc m n e d f'i'l-.pab diffe ua and nla.hat:itbas always. differed, front
- turc tihatIusîin priusic a dhLtaiintÏen p'rédecesaso te cu ée f volutio,tEfouihô "theu' 'g't'of BE
tbe Eipe-r.råNichonlaoj.rec?ôiIed-fromith6 ver;.ides r.ope2lî: ui::/gre&t M 't *;,

oF thie ,change with.dismay.,,.The present ffraime: f e. deMontalembert.affirmfthat, Polani ihais neyer
Russian s¯cietýjbs been viiùi? puackel asunder,. yet for one nomintbe¯trsq i-èéànncited t hiiseri
The utnàiIr oand siolMdiài the rtéibraêsiùg tide.IWba:e denmandedi: in 1830,iin 1815; i iiigj
iuncettinttnd thé 1stj.o.éésist--fa weailtby ibei now demands ;.shq is.resolved.to get:it;ande site
and protid aristocriscyaùd the 4liberties -df twelve s:conyinced tbat sthewill get 1, daîabtless by othermillions af lthe hatin racaireetuipon the riskcf mearasthan at-these periodsbuttwith the same resa-

a novet aand mnost.laring.,experinent Whateyerbe, ution, andtheotherna
the results thé E'peror'is râbisible for lt. Ha tion lu the modern world, hle'asks:-
bhts sët itei ~i nddus maèpindinaoii. H Is rinth,e same condition ? What reiains ta the
wvatches in unspeakable suspense and anxietij everi France of.l'89 iof ber ,ideal ofjustice, Of progress
mivement, every irregularity ofi tsworking, with and liberty, of ber generous aspirations of hier
ile. sympatbyto expeet fromi those wbhom hehas.outhful aiid-candid ardor lu pursuit of glod, of her

deprived of. their. humain prpperty, and witb litile simple conaldencein : rigltin liberty, in reason, -in
gratitude ta hope for from the ignorant masses whom Parliaments, in the all-suîficient force of reasoning?
be bas emancipatid. To.this mbsolute Sovereign of Whatremains tôEnýland 6f ihegrand and powerful
dreairy wàstes and semi-barbarous serfs bas been re- policy whicb, xvi(ialt ber errors and all ber selfisb.
lvealed a truth wich the Southern States of America,- nes, had so justly won the confident admiration of
0with t.heir Bible, their Preus, their English li.terature, the world-which, wihthte inspired eloquence of
and k'riglish descent, have fileid ta apî;recitte-the Burke,, and .the firmaand resistless bandof Pitt
truth thnt the property ofrnan in bis fellov-nan is a seemed ta have implanted for ever in every Englisu
thing accursed, which, wiil surely draw aftei it a heart the eternal distinction between revotution and
heavy retribution, and avenge on the third and fourtb libery? i:Wbat remains ta Germany Of the meao.
generation the wrongs afflicted by the cruelty:of their rable union of .ter Princes and, ber people in 1813-.
furefathers. Titeefore ä -héis' manall sti'jving ta of the imnensä antiglorious moavemnent whichl raisei
nuld the wdrk of Borais"G!deior ad ta ennoble his theoniîup as 'one man against a.foreigi conqueror ?
Crown byîmakiigbhimselfthe first Empèror Of his -What-remains ta NortbAnerica of the. institutions
bouse whob as reigned over a n'ationof freemen.- and ideas wbicl h'itdo long accustomed us to seek
The Emperor bas, besides, no smallîtrouble on bis on ber soil:tbe idealaof the futureI? Nothing, alas !
bauds in the present state of Plaâd, wbich: is as or almîost notbing.'
ready for secession as South Carôlitia ieif and la "Casting a glance nenrer hme, Il. Montalembert
perpetually -baring ber breast ând desiring L'er Ras- observes:-
sian coaquerors te strike. The-Empire has not re- "Wlhen one cornes froan a country where great
covered from the fearful ravages of the. Crimean minds exercise themselves, now in demonstrating
War. The credit of the. countrya islowe, and the that the right offorce is identical with the force of.
finances are in such a state is to excite the most rght, and now in quoting from TaenUS and Corneille
reasouable apprebension.-Times the apology of Cnsarism; when we came from a

POLAND. country where such tbings fud a public and official
M. de Montalemhert bas speut a considarable part encouragement ; where the litteratcures, decorated

of the summer of this year in visiting Poland, and anti undecorated, hoa direct th greater part telit
in obtaining by personal inspection accu-ate know- pis whiur aIl those prund champions ai itea libera
ledge of ier present condition. For him tiis wa r a , fbhght are unaunious 1 prelaiammg, ns m pa-
labour ai love.M dt Mon talembert desotppea tri expit, te tof he genral o te con-
no, wforthe firs t timeeas the advocat o nat n- gratiaste on bavirtg applied, morally, two slaps on
fortunate country, or as the avenger in so far as th the face to an ecclesiastie; when we get out of that
eloquteni tongue and- the eloquent peu can avnge, fetid atmosphere int a pare air, we experience an
égreat nation crueshate b> o cruel an oppressaon, ispeakable relief on finding honest people even lud d dnton b daservitude ta a despotism wbich they bave neither
anti abnîtoned by those in whose cause it bati so created, nor accepited, nor'merited.ofln given is bet bload. Hlbest speecheswerl What revolts, discourages, and frightens thedelivered lutbte Chamfer ni Puera, wbile France bonest mind in Ite time we hve in isD ot the triumphcould ye bas ai doafretePrliatnt, nbebapeai of roguery or violence ; the bistory of the world isPotanhi; an M. dueMontaleri bert nia>'indee appeai full of such pernicious lessons; but was there ever ata bis long services tat grions cause as bis period known in which the triumph of evil wasedaim toa beabeard once more in ils behalf as a writer. mare speedily and more easily accepted? Was there
Ht has gsactiredi a considerable mass et niornmain ever less sympaty for the victim of fortune, more

municated it t the public in the last number of the indilference for unsuccessful courage or for right ap-
Corresaondant--a monthly periodical which, as you pressed, or when the crushing of the weak by the
arreoneit-a celebrted proscuo , ad te strong was more quickly ranged among irrevocableare aware, one celebriîed prusectian andtihîe
menace cf anotuer have ideniied wiîb bis nDaime. it judgments ? fience a doubt which seems legitimate.

A Asuredly, there bave beet worse miscreants, and,
n'wiou ad]ingcutt forcit mn toane airs n above aIl, worse tyrants than those of the presentivithut atiorning i anti ven Polanehacqiiresisow day i but for successful iniquity and plausible tyran-

inOft auliondiis. ofatheiPlny, have theyl ever met, with honest men, so muichif the aconalconditionafinte Polisb peoplehladifference, so much indulgence, and, net ta mincedraws tht fallowving picture :-

I Let the man who wno the Paris of 1861 figure the matter, so much approbation ?"

te himself a whole nation whichi dreams neitier of SYRIA.
amusement nor of money-making. Poland thinks A despaitch froin Beyrout of the 15th inst. states
only of ber panst and er future. She is absorbed by that the claimus of indemnity t the bChristiatns for
her sorrows and ber hopes. ln preseoce of modern their lasses during the massacres are being rapidly
civilisation, which looks but ta luere and pleasure, decided. The Tuîrkisb Commissioner, who ait first
which denies the existence of pain, and which eher- esiiated tbs compensation at 75,000,000 piastres,
vates the wil, site suffers and se wills. Her suffer- bas coosentti to increase the sum ta 100,000,000.
ing is incurable ; ber will is invincible. With ber
all is grave, sad, and sombre. With ber everytbing Tuis "TIMs" oS ORAkNGEsir.-On Tuesday last
bears the impress of one inflexible determination- 1200," brothers" were marching in companies, at a
that of accepting neither peace, nor prosperity, nor very' early hour, through tht streets of Liverpool,
sacurity, and of never leaving either t1 ber masters with bannera and decorations, sashes and roset tes.
till justice is doue her. That justice is a debt of Crossing Ith Mersey, they mnsteredi ait the Brliken.-
G·od It will be paid. Cost what it may it will be ead stationand by 'alf-past 10 arrived in tvo special
paid ; and until it be paid we vilt protest, and none trains at Raubon. 1-lere they fornied a procession
shall ever force us ta a compromise with iniquity.- and marched ta the-seat of Mr. Whalley, the imember
This is the dominant thought of Poland. It is this for Peterborough, where they formed a semicircle be-
which speaks in her looks, in ber words, even in fore the house, and heard several speeches, particu-
every gesture of ber children. It is the ever recur- laury twa by Mr.Whalley, and the editor and proprie-
ring theme in ber conversation, in every prayer, in tor of a n'etropolitan contemporary, whose Dame and
every hymn ; it is found in the chorus of tie famlous existence we here learn for the i rst time. After the
canticle which is beard a this moment:in every speeches the 1,200 " brothers" dinedt under two large
church and in every thoroughtare of Poland-' Lord tents, the expense if the "substan tial fa" being
God ! restore ta us our country ; retore ta us Our "liberally defrayed by Mr. Whalley.' By 3 o'clock
liberty I the indefatigable brothers were agaiu on Ltheir iu'gs,

Mennwhile ber mourning is complete and uuiver- and marclied three miles into the 'fair land of Wales,'
sai. A people gay by temperament, aident for ta a tower on a billm ere they halted, and for some
show and pleasure, now totally refrain fron thma- hours listened ta more speeches, prayers, professions
Theatres are abandoied, gardeus deserted, public o faith, exposition of principles, votes of thanks, and
and private festivities'suppressed. The dance, of al loud cbeering. They tien maiched back' to ir.
pastimes thie most popular among the Poles, as Whalley'sseat,irandafter some hours dancing anad otber
among the Hungarians and the Spaniards; is striclly amusements, towards 10 o'clock they took the rail,
prohibited, even in the interior of families. Every and about the small bours, we vill hope, were findi-
wooman dresses from iead ta fot in black. They ing their way hine in the streets of Liverpool. As
whoo su much love ornament, and for which they are a speimen of what English people can do and wil
so well formed, have unanimously renounced everY do, for amusement or any other purpose, this is acolour buti bat of mourning. For the last six months memorable feat. It is lnot easy u measure it b' ilhe
the practice bas been adopted from one end of Po- religious processions and pilgrimmages o! mediieval
land to the other, in sigu of reprobation and indigna- times, occasionaly revived in soma foreign caun-
tion, but also as a pledge of union and reconiciliition. tries. In these processions it must be cansidered
The parties' which once divided Poland are now but thait wean a man or a woman starts on foot ta walk
one; all diferences are suspended, forgotten, or lie a hundred miles or more, and cornes in with the
hidden beneath the funeral habiliments of the comn- crowd aU that 1s proved is the dogged industrvmon country. No prohibition, no violence, no cruel- and stmall strength necessar' for a longish walk fi'ty even (and severat acts of cruelty have been com- or six days running, and a certain indifference tomitted against persans wearing mourning met by the what e tbink comforts. On this occasion, the 1200Russian soldiers i the streets) can put a stop to this brothers Lad tu go through a variely of exercises, ta
terrible and mute declaration of war. The churches be often mustered, t bear speeches and chcer, and
resound with the musie of mournful chants, mingled otherwise keep up their interest and attention fron
.with aspirations for a happy resurrection. The words 6 in the morning til] 12 ai night. , This was a mass
of the verse of the old Litany, ' Froin pestilence, fire, of brotherly feeling and a display' ai pIhysicat
anti war, deliver us, Lard, bave been chtangedti thtey strength nat ta be despisedi, andtit is natural ta ask
art now, ' From -pestilence; fine, anti Muscovite sur- whbat was the abject aof sa ardent anti well-sustained
vituade, dieliver us, Lord.'" a demonstration. Wera they' Teetotalars, orHnd

"J bave heard anti admrsiredi," say's M. de Montai- loomo Weavers, or Shamt-hours mun, or Uddfeillowvs
eimber, or F'oresters, or Druidis, or tht employee cf saome gneat

" Att the mas terpieces ai religious ar praneui mu- estaiblishment, ar Miormons, trying their wintgs for a
sic, ancient or matdern, but neaithter the boastedi marn- longer flight? Na; ¡ thsu were- the Crangemen ai
vals of the Binatin CLapet nor thbeenctainting hairmo- Liverpoal andi the neigbborhcood, anti the abject ai
oies ai Gluck or Beethuven have ever airfecteti me so lthe moavement n'as to overtrow tht Chaurcht ef Raine
mucht as ltat chant insplred by' tbe ardent inspira- for which the present lathought a felicitous junc-
tiensi fautbr of larrow, anti of ptiotisnt, anti lune, anti Ibis the best mneans ta the enti. ,The inter-
whiicht penetrates tht deep rny'sterlous ai aIl. Every' est of the day culminatedi in the consecration of thte
Lime those Irai>' celestial scunds struck ni> ear. 'The- tawer, wbicb n'as. built fan ornamen tal purposes, but
ther in thec fuît choir, cr in a-modes. .village churcit, whricht is henceforth ta be set aparnt ion leutures, on
wehen the organ alternated witb te vaine ai tht pea- any" other " steps that nma>' beu taken" Par tht furltr-
saut, or wen the- tremnulans voice af_ childhtoodi or ance af.te cause of Prtsanutism. Airer " coriauut-
the sweet aiccents àf the youtful mainien weere hearti .ing witb teveraI gentlemen," Mr Wballey htas dater-
ta a laite garden or by the biearnthst{one, that metlody> :minedi ta give this tower ta ail goodi anti triue Pro-
seemaed ta me li -snmething asuperhauman. Neyer testante, anti has deliveredi il into the henda af a
were implormg accentsaexpredssd- lu sweetier, mont -coanxittea ai zmnagement for lthe porpotse. Sa " ge-
searcbing, anti more passionate modulations, .I pity nerous l gi" w'as enthusiastically acécepmtéd, anti tht
tht mnan weho could ,hearthem witaout -his heart 1,200 Protestantls weere rajoicedi te Iook on su band-
thriling with aiugnish ad bis eyt being wet with someii a property'. We cannot- sullicienly' admira the
tears as tht plaintive acotas ride and fait in a cadence liberalty ai a gentleman ;nwho buds a mnagnificent
tacht tiame more .anti niant paithutin, untit theuclesiug tower on tht most comnmanding spot ai a beauntifut
invocation is huard lu an irresisîible humai of anguisb damain, anti then gives-iî ocit ai] d ut td the Pra-
anti ai lava. But wehat muai he the feelings ofithosa testanr of England.andi Watts. We mast. hcwever,
who have hteardi il rush forth, like a torrent ai fire, be, permittedti laobsérre that,. though there weere
from te lips ai twenty thonsandt, ai fifty' thoiusand spaeches anti prayars, anti blessinge anti thanka,.and
Chtristians at the saint moment; staiding up, unarm- cheers a comumitèteof tanagrent,¯anti declaramions
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forth to .b caliedo aa inl*b .hinerchapg o
gdufdîPra'testantfentireneflorC.Iàn ohe stepa
tboy May take fortthm funtherance o their- 051aü8 7.
However,et.tbat pass.-On ibis occasion Ki igWilC
lIam Tower .1it 3!fyL f tagþ s muc Pro-
testpisp s ould -have blownt Up St. Pterls .àd
and t tiCtean together' liadi e e ..n
them.-Mr. Whalleywbo bas seibly ,nJuredis
health by the exertious in tbePiotestaat cause,,re-,
ceived.o.n.1ihs3day, uponbis. own lawn,.bis soemi
coniocsatier r thénsú ed"rf Mfr. Spooner. Wue
were not before aware-thàat-tbe latter gentleman had

resigned thepost which he bas. occupied,.now for
many 7iirawiftBaéch istiguishedl úeäsCs. Bot
benceforth..we muistlookto the. hon. member.for Pe-
te'rbörâh orihéoe awerfuc e prtess wbiè bave
been soroftn iadé ln \in t.a:peae-1odving Legis-
lature. Mr. Whalley on i;tbis.ccasion showed him-
glf *ertby ofbh.ilustriotsprdeessor .H. pro-

iounced bis Delenid est 'art hago .upon.->aynooth
with even -more confiden.ce:Sad- experience bhas
weaké4è r.,s$pooner's predictivea.power t butMr.
Wballey glara:frnsh,!nd, is still young- l-hope. His
chiefsourcecf encoutragerment-is, not:the ratbere-
rin'si lfix" Of the Pope's temporal sovereignty, but
the infatuaion2: which: bas seized bis, emissanes.
Popýrynsed tea tiger, .thinkifg.of nobing. but
msssacres,atd,.mr.ders. , fLAt.terly.i.tb.ail hiddenthe
"Jna.Uisibilb feroity1ofits,charAîter and- b. ithe gou
of itslsawinw n .te-.soft, anu.tealthy-step.oëf- tbe1a- -

pardLBhtt, happiy,-ton Years agoit again .th îv
off the mask. and declargd :England;d under. .tsjuris-
diction. Since that it b1s mnltipljedschapes;en-
fold.he saya, boasted its converti by tboùesands,
fonded monasteries.and - nunneries without nunber,
and obtained supporters, nfot enly aowed, but "otb-
ers fat more numerous and dangeroas, concealed
fron ordinory'obserltion under tbejesuitical Ma-
fles of some&of thübishops an d clergyof ur own es-
tablibed Ohnrhi. Nay, tbey vow claimthe Prince
oc.if is himaselt ? *La fr. IWralleyihitki.With pet-
fectright, the inisguided youth -.bviiglocked into
Maynotb and received an,dsress. fronî,aRoa
Catholia Bishop "on the wideWorld platfrOfl--
nada." In tily, Newfoundlkïd, ,antñd everywhere
else Mr. Whalley sees the. sam déâperate and suici-
dal infatuation. In bis opinion Popery is now run-
ning a muck, and must shortly collapse and expire
from the violence of its own - frenzy. Nevertl'eless,
he thinks he ought ta be preËared. So lie proposes
to consecrate an ornamental-tower in bis park to the
prnelual disonssion and advocaey of!Protestantism.
People wbo have an object in view, and who devote
themielves ta it munst be considéed the best authori-
ties as to ihe wisdom bfthe means. Perbitps, tbre-
fore, we have- ne right ta depreciate Ib application
of a prospect tower :tothédefeat of the-Newfouind-
land Jesuité. be sbitting up cf Maynooth, and the
oxerihro cof the Papacy. It muat, however, be ad-
mitted that the expedient is novel. Tren Tower is
near Wrerbam, nearly 200 miles from London, and
we cannot see what.purposes it will answer that ara
not fullyanswered by- Exeter-hali. But what is ie
preserat object of the demonstration ? All that Mr.
Whalley can.do ia ta give the presert Administra-
tion a li tle passing inconvenience. Should le even
succeed in putting it inta a minority that would
only be a step toward the retuarn of Lord Derby,
who Mr. Whalley knows tu be on ruch boiter terms
with the Papipis than Lord ' Palmerston. Tbere is
nota single piece-of evil toleration deprecated by
Mr. Whalley that Lord Derby wouîld not connire at.
As ta the alleged Jesuits in the Established Cburch,
Mr. Whalhey krows that tbey Lave smail clianco'Un-
der the present Administration, and that their only
chance wotild be under Lori Derby. The condition
of the Pope hima lf t Rome is past human coriec-
ture, and certainly beyond the reach of British inter-
ference one way or Ib other. So we cannot ceneider
Mr. Whalley has inangurated Lis polemical reiga nu-
der the wisest or best auspices. The strang atout-
hearted Orangernen of Liverpool have bad a good
days outting. They must have enjoyed their jouriiey
out-the park, the substantial fare, the music, and the
dancing ; but wben they got home at last, -ah tut 2
in the morning, it muat have occurred-to same to ak
wbat tbey lhad been doing, and wbat was ta come o?
it. This is not an age of miracles, and Ibis is not
the sort of operation te bring down the walis ofJeri-
cha. No abuse answers now.. if thee 1,200 Pro-
testants wil be good :hurchmen, good Ohristians,
good men, and se set an example to their superstiti-
os breibren, tlbey will do much more towards the
overihrow of Rome than by an annual excursion ta
Plas Madoo and Trem Tower.

BAn Siss.-It is a bad sign ta see a man witb bis
bat off at midnight, explaining the theory of princi-
pies of true democracy te ailamp-post. 'It is.also a
bad aigu ta seea filloé lie dowi in te gutter sup-
posing it ta be bis bed, and comrience calling a poor
innocent dag all sortr of bard names, mistakigit
for his wife.

AMALGAM BELLS,
AT prices withinthe reach of every Church, Sebool-
House, Factory, Cemetery, or Fatrm Lthe land.
Theiruse all over the United States for,he past3
years bas proven then te combine more valuable
quaitiies ibhu any ater, among whicb îoesîuengib,
ctîîabiiiîy, vibrations and soneorouaqù"ali ttçs are, 11n-.
equaled by any otber manufactuimr. Sièa 50 t0
5000-lbs,, coatingless tban half other matal, or 121
cents pet pound, at which price we warrant therm 12
months. Send for Circular

M. C. CHADWICK & 00..
No. 190 William Street, New York.

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS.

TUE LADIES of LORETTO; froni Toronto, have
OPENED-an-EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT,
ai their Ñ1kw Convont ai -NIAGAÂRA -FAL LS, and
are prepared ta receiva PUPILS on thé 2nd cf SET-
TEMBERL next. -Thue beauty and salubrity cf the po-
sitianits many advs.ntages, easy "of access--the
mont mngnificent view frorn.tbe Conrontoaveuiooking
the groat Faits sund the Rapida, but completely oui
ef rach af the spray.-the. Museumt and Botanical
Gartirns, open, weokly tò.- -the Pnmpils, the greundsa
very extensire, and heautifulîr oamented--the firat-
ciss Educution which the Ladies imipart-the tender
tiare that young Ladies will receive ai the banda cf

the Nuns-them adrantague! being able ta setnd to the
Convent ai Taronta in the Winter any young Lady
wlh» may desire it --all' tend ta rendtet this Estab-

meatont one af the hast in -tbe country. .
Ternis, &- ta be kmnown at tha Convents--

Ningara Talla, Loretto, Toron to, Gmel, and Belle-
ville; andi by aplication to their Lcrdah ips Biahopa
of Taren.o and Hamulton ;Very Rer. E. Gardon,
Hamnilton; Very Rer. J Walsh, V.G., Toroneto .;
sud aiso attheaCollege cf our Lady et Angels, near
Suapension Bridge, N.Y

-MONT RE AL

S E LE CT MÔOD EL SG HOO QL5
-N. 2 St Constant Street.

R E d ties of this Schoeol wilF he resumed on Mcn-
daI, l2th Augus Mt at9t'clk, Â.P. ..

A sound Edglish, Trench, Commercial and Maths-
matical Education, isimparted on extremely mode-
rate terms. The grealest- possibl:ttntion is paid
n the moral and liter try training of thé pupils. FerI
particulars. apply ait th Sobbol.

M.nDORAN, Principal. i
Motreal, AugustthL, 186. .

Ayer's Age Cure.

FATHER OSWALD, U. S. B.,
Preaident.

Assiniption College
Sandwich, C. W. Sept. 14,18G1.

EDUCATIONAL ESTABLISHMENT

FOR YOUNG LABIES,

mn]tiThD ny THE

RELIGIOUS OF ST. ANN'S CONVENT,
At

LACHINE, DISTRICT OF MONTREAL,

The opening of the Classes will take place on
the 2nd of Septembér net.

THIS Institution contains in its plan of Education,
every thing required to form Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The diet
i wholesome and abondant, la sickness as in beahth,

mheir waùlwill Le¯ diligêntly suplie[d, and vigilant
care will be taken of them ai alltime and in all
places. Constant application will be given te habi-
tuait thent order and cleanliness; in a word, every
thing that cons titutes a gond education, correspond-
ing to the condition of the Pupils.

A inagnificent Garden and the position of the
Establishment on the borders af the St. Lawrence,
opposite the Sault-St-Louis, and at enly five or six
acres from the first Railway Station at Lachine,
contribute to bffer to the Pupils a most agreeable
abode.

COURSE OF EDUCATION.
The Course of Instruction contains the study of

Religion, Reading, Writing, .Grammar, Arihmetie,
Geography, History, House Econcomy, Sewing Em-
broidery, Music, te. -

The same Course of Education la follo wed in Eng-
lish by the Pupils who desire to learn but that
tongue. The Pupils whe folow the French Course
will have an bour of English Class every day if their
parents desire it.

CONDITIONb,
For the Scholar year, payable at the beginning of

each Quarter. £ s d

Boarding entire, with Table Service..... 18 10 0
Half-Boardiug..................-...... 9 5 0]
Washing.-...-..............- ...-.. 2 O 0
Music Lessons (ordinary) per month- 010 0
Drawing, per montIh....-.......-.-....0 2 6
The Pupils of the Villaire, wbo do not .

board in the Convent, will pay yearly
forbtheir instruction................ 3 0 0

The Conveut wil furnish Bedsteads,
which the Pupils will hire at 2s 6d
per year.......-.... -........ .. . 2 6

The Pupils who desire it will have a Bed

Ieading evenis; Progress of Science, &c., published
by the Londa Catholic Publishing and 3ookselling
Company.

The very low price at which this toust interesting
publication is suiplied, places it within the reach ff
all classes, andi it is noped that it will be found in
every Catholic family as nu batter work can be put
in th handas of children.

J. A. GRAIHAM,
19 Great St. James Street, Montreal,

Agent for Canada.

- :,-,.--

- SPECIAL NOTICE.
TRE SîscriLer,-iu returuiug ihaulis ta, bis E'iends
and the public for he ver>'i ieral support extended
to him during the pasi twelve years would announce
to then Ihat he Las just enmpleted a most extensive
and varied Stock. f PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ever-on view in this city.- It com-
prises every article in the Furniture line. He would
call apecial attention to bis stock of first class Furni-
ture, such as Rosewood, Mahogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Chesanut, and enamelled Chisamber Sets, vary-
ing in pricefrom$20 to $225. Also to Lis Mabog-
any, Wainut and Oak Parleur, Dining, Library and
Ball Furniture, of various styles and prices, together
with 2000 Unue and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five different patterns, and varying from 40c,

PROSPECTUS OF TEE ST AWREIXOE ACADENY
TRIS INSTITUTION,,--cnductd hy th ePiesta and

SA DWIH, CANADA ET; - Brothers cf tLe Heioy Cross, l agreeably situated in
SAND IV CAN DA W SZ; :!,he beamtiful Valley e? -ihe St. LoM't-nce River, about

UUnder the Patronage oa their-Lordships te Rt. Rev. five mles noae fthe Cityf Montreal. Removed
hp ofSàadiifch-aund INCRt. Ree ishop from Ihe City, it is particularly favorable to bealth

,of Dlrea, US. and morals.
T H C - --oll-The Course includes Reading, Writing, Grammar,
TIS -ollrge- àeunderbthe.,dlrection of the Rev. Composition, general Litéature Me.nial and Practi-
H Lraaof th Order o? St. Benedict, whose Motber- cal Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry, Mensurationi,
Houselis a St. Vincenti Westmoreland County, Penn-' A ncient and Modern Hisetory,'Geography, Book Keeph-
sylvania, H. S J is aj.tated, in the South-western bog, Linear Draving and Astronomy.
partf Canadabin townv of Sandicht, only two The French and English Languages are upon the
miles from thé-etown okf Detroit and..can. molit sane footirg-both taugh t with equal care.
«asily'reached by landaandtwaer fronmevery partof A Religiots Course sui.able to the age of the pu-
Canada aod cf the Uuhîted -Siates8 . pis, la încluded.-

There le a Classical and a Commercial Coure.- Pipils coming from hller Colleges muet produce a
TheClBseical Coursecomprises thé EiÈliibLPtènch, certiicate of Good COnduct, and Mforals, signed by

G mn Latin sud Greekrlaguuages taetghe with t e President f tbat College.
t h b I C 1TERMlS:ib the branches Ôe iîetatuteiwbhLare ueuilly TRS

auet ainoamrcial Course camprtseà the Eglish Board and Tuition, in Primai and Com-
French and German languages, latbematics, Hi niercial Courai,................,...$oo G
tory, Geograpby, Book-keephtig, Geametry and Tri..(The- ouse furnisme for the alole a bed-
geanometry, Natural Philosopby, &c., according to sted and straw mattress, and also
tbe;ipacîyÔf mthe ;pils.ý Vocal and Instruméntal takes chargeof boots" cd Bboes, uf
Music will also be taugh , iftdesired. - which eacb pupil must Lave two

Religion, ia -b. beaîsou which the whole plan of paire.> .. .-
educat.ion wi ras nd it f manners and Pull Board, includîng bed, bedding, wasl-
correctness eont,î jtctly enforced. ing, mending ind table service,........100 00

The Scholtc ea cp a c n' the first Mon- Classical Objects, includina Bocks, Paper,
day o SepteZmbr a- e d the middle cf hc., if furnished by the bouge,......... 24 00

Jaiy. - middle ofInsatrumental Muaic, per Month,......... 1 50
The discipline r strie ïmild and parental. Doctor's Feéo extra.
AIlletterimuet b. subiitted t the inspection of alf Boarders for Primary and Commer-

the Preèidemt · .- cial Course, per Month,................1 50
The uie:ôf tobcco as prohibited. .Half Boardora aleep in h hmouse, sud are furnisbed
No tudùtis permitted o -leave the Col!ege, U- w t a bedstead and straw matirais.

lesa 'acmopinied by his parents or guardiana, and nBOmÂNzK:
thia will le allowed only on the first Monday of the Every month aiready commenced imust bce pnd in
month. -- full.fwthout any deduction.- Ech Quarter niui be

- TERMS, (invariably la adrance): pad ii advance, either in cash, or in notes of! fm
Board Vid Tuiton, for quarter of80 days..$25 00 thirty to sixty days. .
Washing,mending,andtheuseofLibrary, Parents receive every Quarter, with tbe bill of ex-

dittu,.......................... 0 penses, a Certificate of the health, conduct, morala,
SInstrumental Mua. .ditt.............. 3 00 and improvement of their children.
Spending v-acation'at the College,...... 20 00 The Cleanliness of the younger pupils is attended
No extra chrge for Ycal Miusic. - to by the SiBters, wbo luso bave charge of the In-
Schbol Books aund Stationery will be rurnished by firmry.

the College at thei usual prires. - Atigust 8.
No advancement in money will be made by the -

ollege to the siudents ; it i therefore desirable that " THE LAMP"
each student should deposit $10 at lest, for nufore. À WEEKLY3ILUSTRATED JOURNAL, f Lite--
000n expenses. - rature, Science, the Fine Arts, &c. : devoted tl LtheEvery student must be provided. 1sf, ith ttre; Instruction and amusement of ail classes. Contuin-suits of clothes ; 2d, six shirts and two fiancel shirts ing Sixteen pages in dnuble .colimns Weekly.3d, two long îuight gowni; 4û, eight pai of stock- Subscription only 7s Gdta year in advance. Thehtgs ; 5th, three pair af ehoes ; Gth, a white Conter- Lamp contains a.large quantity of instructive mat-pane, îwa blenkals and pitlowa; 71h, 1tva cottan2
cetwes bangs ; 87h, four ,Lcinu and tout tuwols; c t ter, deeply interesting Tales; with BEAUTIFUL IL-

ci' LUSTRATIONS, the Lives- and . CORRECT POR-three pair of sheets; 10th, ital articles .necessnry for TRAITS of distinguisbed characters. Views of newtoilet; 11îh,hknifeforktea.and tablespoon,î and a Catholie Buildings; Essays by eminent Writersmetai cup. Poetry of a hig character ; R-views of exracts from.1 The College opens tbis year on the first Mon- bigw t ndamost agreeabrteBookte;îAsttram
day of October. t nawet and no ageable Book; Abstracts

d f . - - - . 1 - 1 - - imiortant Lectures. entertaiiningcvarieties . Notes on

BRYAN'S
PULMONO CWAFERS.

DEAF-AND uMB INSTITUT,
NEAIItOSititAL, cA.AD.

TRISlu nsiittitit, iID unmi191 t der 1Vlit- l.t-VOlitu, pa-
tronage oft is Lordsluaihe Itigit Rev. Caticilie
Bislep t ftE M i't-eal, auhitE e-Ilie i>,tvuiciuil Gi-ver-
ment,.iS t tsilut- r-etute u lite ClercS de
Sit.5iateutr -

The Cliases %il[ l eRE.iPENED (n the 16ti tf!
SEPTEM BER itsiiuit. il Cuitiit Su. Luuis, or Mile
End, neuur Monté-al.

The Course of tuidie-e w-il ins giet-uie-lly f-n 5à
.te 6 yemars, buit iway lie ibridged eudi g , the
intelligent'e o rite itilis. or ithe uention of the
parents.

The Deaf aine Dt umb, iret y advanet-d ini years,
or-of a duullintelletI. hliti ucein reigitus itiîu-uc-
ion only i bruttghi teiti itu'utit- iagiuug, riue iis iu a

few weeks.
DITIoa--Fr Wigiii. Mending, luini ding arnd

Tuition, $7 50e. mtniî,t.tiî --u$75 t year i fur lerits,
invalriîably Paaid in )undnn, ir--

Pareut, or W audena, a-iling to place iheir chii-
dren in this nirmutututuî t,-.î-vve ail the injfrmt-
tion tey ,it desire-, by ,ulressintg ileselves o the
Instittiiîi. . .-

Genutle-mte orf lthe Pre.-ht-iie.r in Ptughisi or 10
FrncI, tre inVited utt irlradv e,îu thiis chatriuble ii.i-
tution for i he itereattuetpornforîmîtte D ai
and Durmbu.

T -. IDD-LL
(LATE FROM MIR. E. PICKUP,)

HAVING commenced Business on his own acconnt
in the Store lately occuuied b>- Mr Caot ant,

No. --2, Ge-eat St. James Street,
(Oppie 13. Da woon & Son,

Begs leave to inforni the Plblic thiat ie will keep on
band a Large Assuioment of NEWSPAPERS tand
MAGAZINES.

Kew'Opers Mîeîly put ui ftsr hc Mail.
Also,s Large Assortrentof STATIONERY, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHECKS,&c., Jc.

A Large Aaaoriment if SCHOOL BOCKS.
POSTAGE ST.DIPS FOR THIE MILLION.
3iontreai, IMay .4, 1HG1.

Ayer's Pils
Are particulirly anipoted to

pa t appe e, snddios-es trl-
ing from impurity or te

S blood.A largo part orail lthe
~ rcmtlatei ltai llet snan-

-~ -,.- kind]uigita te n ut io es,
andcon.seqtucntiy iltose 'ia
art round toCure 11nmy vari-
aties o diseuse.

SobjUOît irselte slsteUMnel'e hm cOrne eîutînuîtt pttyat-
eians o taeirofferte sl antoir airantiSo e

As A Tannas PRYSIe.
rom Dr. E. itinr rtigli eofioteOrrke.

"Your Prs are the prince of purgea. Ticir excellent
qualities =upss any cathartl we poses. T'ey are n d,
but very cetain and effectuai in thair action anl the bowel,
titui ako etieninvaluabletolut ein the dailyreatient
ofdismes."

Fou JAUNDIoE AND ALL LivER CenONIPLAIXTS.
n Dr. Teoore B, e o Yew urt cui.

"Not cnly are your PiLt.s imirabliy muiapteidi btethair
purpose as an aperient, but T.fnind thIr benalciat affects
upo» teLit-cmrat-y mat-tuSiniesti. Ttay ]liaeu n mY
praote tiret-éinuoereffectuai rr lterre cf fn/ias caii-

afints than au one remedy I can mention. I incerly
rejoethati we .ae ait-length a purgetive whieht le worthy
the confdence oftbeeeprorenml and the people?"

DanSrszA - INIESIOE-N.
PromFrei ,. litairt r Hur, af 3t. Loeta.

'tTheP.iLLs yau eroe k-luid énough toeand ne have beeno
ail nad in my practice, iLnd have satisiied me that they are
trniys.extu-ordinary mdicine. Sa peculiary are lthey
adaptéd tothe dlisueaorthehuman syeteu,tliatthéyern
to wnrupeath mnione. I ire cîurei cerne cases e dui-
p>r nat sut indfgeslloa witll hem, viîlu batS usleîed thé
oîerertnedies we commnnonly ue. Indeed i bave expert-
meuutaly faîmni dheai teéectuat In aimostt althe com-
plainte tanr chiclu lait meceineni] ibenu.

DYsENTEur --DIuRRS - RELAX.
bomaDr. J. O. Groen,q cf Chcags.

C;Your PnrtS htao had a long trial ln my practice, and 1
hold thenin esateen as one of the b t apoitante i haveéover
found. Titir aite-ative eltéot tuPon t e r In tetahr
aou axeslent re ', vitéot gitan Inai cadnitfor Enlitmu
dysederyandidiarroaa. Their suîgar.coAtng makes hei
very acceptable and convenient for the use or fwomen and
bhildrun." -

INTFERNAL OasnUTIox-Wonus--SUPRilIoN.
Fal eXL. E. Stari, n a e as a Fhyeiaiiand dwU

"lidnno one or-tw -larg dose oryour Pi.2s, taei at the
p t-tiemrne, are exceiant pretuîeti'ea orte naétrtlt oer-
lieutou ianvioit>' tirpgrtÀiai>'uppréo]if, s&aine SOver>' or-
fre-tuai ta cieanse tae stomach and expel worms. They ara
se nuchtlihe best pliysi we lave ita Irecommendnootber
te ny patiuents.

CoNSTIATION- COsT'rvEN es.
Frism Dr. J. 1'. fligîo Jfrst-tiu>, Chnauda.

STeeuimucl cannai set etr ynur .eu-s tfu rhe cure o
ceaIs ruuts. if thme aso our fraternity havoe fout t-hem •

as eliicîciaute aiI hâtve, tiîoy sluoutuiJob lacnielui prtictttiututg
IL fer h t hjnlitftiuttude cie n suir (moeonhat
complailnt, wheih, ailtigh bai euéglh in itelf, lis the pro.
gontter cf otus ltat are worse. I belleve casterness ti
arlginaut In the liver, but your Pins aetrct that organ and
curo thediseaue."
blIPUnEIs OF TiE fBLOoD -SoRoPULA--EnY-

SIPELAs - SALT RiEum - TeTTERI - TubiRs
-R«UMATnaxS-GotuT-NEUnALoIA.

Pose D. Etic d1.«1 flft¶dciptma.
loYeu ars rigbt, nectar, t an oingibai hyrm r teypurifj

ifltiod. Thé>'do lt. i Situne ust Uemu f laie jearaDo
my pruetice, and lagrée la iii eu stunoeintetiis ftumefflase>'
The.- tuîlamtstheirteoxcoriesa ndcarrY offte iampuultie
that stagnate il the blond, ongendeing disea.Tihey
tmuatote yhe organa.or digeslion, and infise vitallty and
rille oate systetu.
"Such roedies as you prepare are a national benefit, and

you deserve grest credi fut r thet?
Foit EADAcamE-SIcKi HEADAoE-e UL SU-

AC-PILEs-DoPSY-PLETHOR--PaAILYSIS

a, ,.Dr. ,du,,,d Baud, EulUmsre.
"Dus De. Arsa: I cannet antwer you hat complaints

I bave e-red with your Pris botter than te tsay o/i UuC t u
ewr ttron eai >, a punjttfoe d idi us.1Iplace gi-ont doponi]-
oeeon an etfetiuat catartic le w>' dait]> relneat;citdis-

ase,and béleving as Idoithat yourPaualldentusnthnebest
we have, I otrcouse vaine thes highly."

.g Méat ur thne Pillesbin market contain Mercury', whlicha,
stheughi a -snobeoore]'u kulfal im'uut, le tlagreous
leapulcplfaolm luttlceetîonoiualt-

' 'l' q~~~~uani y ollow its incaLutious use. l'e;raian o emScoMpiiete for--...................... 1 10 0 tIo $18 each. The whole -bave been manufactured quyorminemciIsuatncouwistue r. SUMMER ARRANnuGEMENTS
When the parents withdraw their children before for cash during the winter, and in such large quan' mNrandsnfter UMMNARYANEMNTSf

the end of a quarter, nothing will be returned to tbem tilles as to insire a saving of 10 per cent to pur- Aey-N md aarte MStDY tise ltis ut JUNE, Trains
unless it b for superior rasons. chasers.. Gouds packed for shiéping and dehrvered on s CherryletOlc, oui] 'wila Pointa Si. -Stisian as follow --

COSTUMÉ ~~~board the Boats or Car, or at, the residenices of bni. y- rln ernanacirdba rcachmanEAS RNTAJ .COSTME. lag ontrle.li nRniigetired î Oiinla ans EâS TE FKleTRAINS.
TheCOSTUMearave y a le t- a tersa esiding w- ith the city limits, free of charge. over>' natu rt omît ueiLr oi wnetru sy, with invariable acu- c A crnnmodatioi Triîiri(Mlixed)or Island

The Pupils wemor every day a Blua Dz-oas w-Ith a lso, on hand a large tnssoriment of tise billowinug rnty nwe're. Il ir ceated uîi irou']edtylaw from cun- Pond 9.30lAi
Cnpe Of the same colour, they should alcS bave a Goods:-Solid 31ihilàgany and Veneers, Varnish, terrltt, andc a caniee relied:ot as gnuine, Po and all intermiue Suitionat9 •0 .
White ras.T itnt nultterttion. it surpplei itha surest remrieîly Ith Express Triiin Lto Qusebe, (aWhiteDres. -.. •Turpentine, Glue, Sand Paper, Mabogany and other Woriis tutuever kno .Ibrr lite cure fr ail ulmcnary coms- Quitec ai 10 PilM»,t.... rriving at 4.00 P.M.

OBSERVATIONS. Nobs, Curled Hlair, fair Cloth, Moss, Excelmior and lsanti; ror CcouS, Ctt, 11n13 sr.ss cAsun, CaUe, ..
al other Goòds in the Upuholstery linel of wichl waoOrt can, noncints, iNca:r CyeîoNtmmoi, aud Mail Trinu fuir Portland and Bostin

lst.-Tbe Pupis generally receive nofvisits, except wil be sold low for Cash. tr excthanged. for ths reller or coauiitivee paitn in aldàutvanceid stages or (si tinig over nighti at litndi Pomi> 500 F.an Thusda-. -AIlGoade warrante Lebas represaitior ccl thé disease. As time matkes theiu facts wirier and botter I5I.00P.M
on o us a . .. ,va.atioAllfGoods;,wbar an ed te mobe asrerented ,!ilor wile known,thisniedici he lins grainally becomueth best roi... -. - -..-.. ... ............
2d.-Erery year there is vacation e? six w-ceks ; ha beakea baclk and the money retrned withint onte sce ut te rtieted, frette tétttg aa>itétheuguor Mixed Traitfut or iand Paînd andW
the Pupils who desire to do socan pass this time t month. peasant to tue puiaes or Euiropean kings. Throughout Star0Pd Wny
the Co vent . All sales under $100 strictly cash ; from $100 to thisouetire couuntry,is-et- tti usai ciland Inderd al- ttions, 'i .................. .... .00 P. .•

;at -ry anint it ilcontinN iHrRr PE:cToRAYlai nown A etlTicnvigth alad$1000, tbree or sixmonths, with satisfactdry endors- tntitm înut or itl rieedes, r diseates of throe. tan •e .S.,nconnect-
ut l litet tut-cl n ail reuuucdk's fer iese se ftn;ta îîusrii nti - -itetuifTimi , ovyog ta uilan onm t

C MCIAL ACADEMY, ednote'if regufred. - A discount' fe12 per cent. to ags. In ,anay rrign countre tisextsiy usé] byg "rilh lie Montreal Ocen Steamers at Quebec,
trade, Liit no dedticion frorm the marked price of re- thetir nt itnilgt pliiiciti. iiter iis any dpend. trii lea-e ithe poin t St. Chaules Station erery

eneon alittmmnai rut-y eetan rtrlfy ihlias den outr1z Friala>' Eeeing, mi 10.30 P.11.
Under the control of the Catholic Commissioners of tail g"ods tih mbto of the house being large sales "%s; if vs cari t asaittuecruveetele Idani riddayEu-igat10

Montreal -and ama.l profita. geronit. alrecitis o the luuig-yicid o It: 1t fv canu depend

N. 19, cotéStreet, .o.'19.The'above list is.buit an outline of.the Stock on on the assonance ci intelligent illcianu, whosi usinessu WESTERN TRA INS.
. .1r 1..hand, and the proprietor respectffully solicits a visit Dlu ku Difoter;-if i;mteut>';--otca ne " Dny oril Train r Ottawa, Kingson,

TEE REOPENIG'ef tLe Classas et this Instito-eiL aalia encessary te esiabiisb Ibm fact -iiuiég, thouubotit-ottabiyptaleii tuaitattis uiliiié odoese: Tmtt, liatsn b-W si, 8.T HE RE-0 PENINGo h lasso hi ntt- whieb is'aillthat i ncssr t stbis hef c urethe cass or dieases it-s dsigned fr. Ibeyouýd any tand . Tornto, Detroit and the West, a t-.. 8.5A .

tion is fixed fur the SECOND OF SEPTEMBER, thatthis lu the largest, biest assorited and cheapeat ntotlerurenediesuknownuto nunkimi. Notingliun itan-
lu virtue of a Regulation passed by the GenIle. Stock of Geòds hn this city. - ilel rtunes, ad tt usinintics lebenatt coter odn rAcoknieanditin Trao - ( tixed) fo

nen(the Commissioners) the Monthly Feé will hence- WEN McGARVEY, tetanienfo nt-e l o inteit ria he a vti.e. . dnmediaetationsÔ L epybe nAvneresputataon tenjoye., -«Vhtlee, nny itrrnome t iio ai
torth b. payable bu Advance. Wzo esale and Retdil FurnU ure Warehouse, . beau thrtes uonu thi. cniinni, h tale],and ben ...

. . ~~~~~~~discarded;'thlis hs gallieri riéndo by évery trial.conferred Night xrs hSepn a t
- usic and Drawing wiî be tanght at moderate 244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. to, a trneb a i rod ioitt Seeping-n ai-: 1 P

- -boméfllieon tho rflihctei thé>' taun evêrtat-ge-lanti]prodruc] - îat,
rae. t- -April 19, 1861. ü- wft , - che.obd,.iEut Cttawa, Ringtan;Tru 13

. .D NO AYERto, DejrOit,_nt -....
For particulars, address the Principal at the Aca- Prepared by Dr., . AVE·t e rai-;'. -2Der----t-

demy.À O R S E -S H O E I N G PRAUTICAL AN ANALYTICAL CHEMDTST, h Tihese Tfihn e Mihoi ieDtr Juactieh SotIhdem>'. - -~OE L Gthe Tnaibis otiheMcbn érl ihgnSst
U. E. ARCHAMBAULT,I SOrnaàndDett'ft a- iwàaeitd ..iload n

Pridia c npa dJAMES MALONEY a W®'î.N. B.-Pupils living .ta'distnec h oard 2 g ,C. ,, Lyman, Savinge, & Coa Whoîesale nd Retail ; SHANLY
at the Academy onreasonabl erms. o.n2 .raîg sfreet, a« e« a .md b,' al Ibe Drnggioae lu Mantreal, and hroub-gh General Manager.

3-0. nage .Factory. Out Upper and Lower Canada.g 1 ontrealeth Jnne,1s6i

gt---

THE ORIGINAL M DctNR ES'An.ISHEnD IN 17 and
first article of the kind ever intradured umder the
tualw r of«" Pu Sro WAFnas,o .in.. t/tior any other
country; ali other Pidmunte Tfafers are counter-
feils. Tihe enuine can be knotn by the neoe
BRY./N being sltampei on ea/t lVFER.

BRYAN'S PULMIONIC WAFERS .
Reieve Oougb, Colds, Suire Thrunt, boarseness.

BRYAN'S PULIONIC WAFERS
fcieye Asthmn, Bronchilis, Difficult 3reatbing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spittiag of Blond, Pain in the Chest.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Ticipient Consuplniont, Lmîng Disenses.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve IrritationO f the Uvula and Tonsils.

BRYAN-S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve le above Complaint in Ten Minuîttes.

BRYAN'S PUL.IONIC WAFEIRS
Are! n; 3-ssing ta al Classes ind Constititiorns.

BRYAN'S PUL31ONIC WAFERS
Are adapted for Vocalists and Publie Speakers.

BRYANS PULMONIO WAFERS
Are in simple forom aud pleasant t lthe iaste.

BRYAN'S PUL3IOCNIi W.aFEns
Not only relieve, but efftect rnipid and lasting Cures.

DRYANS PUILMON1 WC AFRRS
Are warranted te give satisfaction ta every one.

No family should be without a Box ae
BRYAN'S PULMONIO WAFERS

in the bouse.
No Traveller shnuld he wirhout a supily of

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFERS
in is pocket,

No porion' vill rt object ta give for
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WATERS

Twenty-Five Cents.
J1B MOSES, Sole Proprietor,

Rochester, N. Y.
Price 25 cents per box.
For sie in Montreil, by J. M. lenry & Sons

Lymans, Ciare & Co., Carter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lyman & Co., Lanpîlouglh & Campbell, and at the
Mtedici Hall, and ail Medicine Dealers.

NORTS ROP & LYM AN, Newcastle, 0. W., Go-
oerai Agents for the Canadus.

Oct. 4. 4M.

PRIVATE TUITION.

J. M. ANDERSON,
Professor of CJlassics, Mlilherzatics, zand Con-

mnercai Science,
BEGS ta notifr the Gernry of Motîreal and vicinity
that le is prepared ta qualify ai lits Clasarooms,

No>. 50, St. osepih Stree,
Yuug oGentlenen deairoius of studying for direct
Commissions in the British Army, o naîiriculating
at blcGill College, or of en tering the Counting-
house, On reasonable termns.

.eterences,--Rev. Dr. Leitaci, LL.D.; ion. Mr
Calntvetu, Recor lowe, Captain MeGill, Alexr.
MoIson Esq , Hoi. iessr. Dorion and Dalton, and
the Rivd. the Ciergy of St. Pîmtrickl's Church.

Monutrel, August 22nd, 18G1.
9 J M. ANDERSON.

MRS. O'KEEFE'S
ENGLIS H'AND FRENCI CLASSES,

No. 15 Constan.t Street,
WILL be RE-OPENED on MONDAY, 2nd - SEPT.The approbaîion whicb thi institutiou has met with
rom School Cammissioners, and the parents and
guardian of the childreri attending hlie Cou-ses of
instruction, encourages the hope of a contination ofthe usuail iberal patronage granted it.

Montreal, August 14, 1861.

SHORT HAND.

PHONCGRAPIHY can Lb LieARNED in THREE
easy LES-ONS from a person now iii this City,
tormerly a Rporter to the Pres. This rnethod of
writing. enables us t write as fast as speech by a
littile practice.

Enquire, and please letve address at this Oilceý

GUI L BA U LT'S
BOTANIC & ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN,

114 Sherbrooke Street,

IS NOW (PEN TO THE PUBLIC,
WFIERE l tae lai-geaitcollectilon cf LIVING WZLD
ANIMALS, RARE BI11DS and MUSETjM CUfIL-
OSITIES, can bu aeen ; and al sorts of amuse-
tmant i@s atîacbed tae te ]stablLqhment. Among
the naveitie, fa

SPLENDID BABY LION,
Cane seen ;iaso VENUS

With the tirea CITES, wholped ibis wintor ho tLe
Establishrent. They are the lirat raised in confine-
mentin America. Those *hîo- haveoseen thein say
it is werih stie dollar note ta wiînaîa Ibis heautiful
group, wrestling and playing wilh the mother.

J, R. GUILBAULT.
Augue 2.Ian ager.

A ugust 2.

G RAN D T RIU N K RA 1 L W A Y

ALTERATION OF TRA FINS.
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C pWS nt t onhn gm o eo Ragl T é ceA IN cmmncd USNE S nr!-own a

C itBaL hU s M W n . hi h o dhe P ublica n ener al t af th ey in tn î ona r W O D e t i hiiiRute r sud )l e

ia Bebr RNes. .J 1nw ISE RPatvEry low priesW ol d. o T , E. 4a . i MO de d

r oy e . I dlsogonha d R Iasrmn'dPR V' aHoe ehsie tNo. 34 Li tleSéams7NS T Y NH ND ahsHdatsWtr lst , teetp, Frc

Yr'n-Rv Mr.~ PaadsSI,~ to be Sol WBMORE o ., andj rf upMllbeIowuin o a n
Burfrd alet-J FW o. i. .aade greatBr improvements. *in, 0 hi Estab-iciD# E VSreo Lnd '.AeFAlOrespucullcteneooutacftihpeourGlvnsd rnPie

Ga --- J R scset r l.bPSmnltand iso recemn NE5 GOODS everyay 1 e861 .,pA BU os tang n h a nd fittedg in sa mork

ConalleP., J.Sn y ahonneraar N o men St. a G se. a .ee i Ofet .. WLLNTONÅ.3,LSTE, S WbIOLNI.AM C EULN i 'G ' MS. o s a al ' ?s.hlknso rnTin

Tfrw ' 'iahrss n iRetal.a e tTet Tho mas 'K e 'is A 3 rertea thurche'

Compas-M 1 Heaphsy.. AprHÂ icosta,'1n8 bud imsd asormeosofier-aeisgand Ralli HÂINGndonuofce BUSNESiou andr wnrivate. D ST.uildOE

ay -clandiseFrencandEnglisb, varpeosfor. Salors,ed ftTREtLdC.B.aduphonPbsmle ilinnin theerltth eiandDaluoui.e'Afils.t..M..OhishcUlm et: -. lO , onbgbvt nfr hi ueos r si u, Joan

A d w -on rtheGLOTErINGatBoms reeSm t .u ail9itsLbranhe.ie .(srmer y o tpied itchell & .')
LogIslP.. lias.aiMrouybaTd aTuboiceselectibncofrDryibe a.rergea asr

0Ré. l PeB ,nwtGoodessudREADY-RADEOLOTHING, whicb he T M 0 INOar NBailHaw btfy.-~ov.J. *. Cllie .wiIl Ssii, at very low prices, Wbolesale aud IletaiL,
L oborough T . tPalaey.. in v slv o, ou band, GROCERIES e matdPROVIasd ADVOCAT , R E R C OBTG l AtTUpri pu d b

a dtn le-Re. G R Kelee rcs m e eo he u ulc s f s c l g n s pNo. 30laüfi e t . Jamâte Str'me t, .B R I F E D N AR É N S O , 0

Mrricville--- ne y ,-li . b ocet N o.RE .L Utie.St. James St.OONST NTLYý ON HAND. - Baths, Hydr uts Water C osets, Bee tPump e Force
Y.F. bas made groat improvemaents lu bis Estab- rasonaLo «"ùpes>-- leltnTu!Éfr'a n

NMar--Re. Mr. ardy -S, A aSoIdply EL ofMlsasyndesprBo. SkiffmadetoOrSAI]Orderspctllyàttndedti'pral ifo is
Ganw ique-R . J. Rossler. wammraceiving NEW GOODS hadfrSB.al. E V L I N,M.StAamsttinpurposes, Galvartmedtou apipe, e

h. Mcarr S l. bEurope, parteamer. G Hoebas aon DM.Eo A E maui'n tkntunPer. nc
r hS s httone-P. S. M'oeuryky W.UNGAlareaassarttefIt of Ladies' Gontlemon's,TEa

sQud-. 'ary.alldrenstBhotseruiSndessWfoAesRBaLRdHOReNnUEis OfceNo.e3rn, Litdf A NThRtradaeOiNippUidE with aIlkidOfroTubin

Rawon-.JmesCarol. H. R NN AN ort cone ofth Chmp e ars ad atle andW1'L'GRASTNE; NHINEYPIGESABLES:EAuEST

Ingersil-%W. #amion. Rotff Cr ZmuuamesStreet. ., oTnNorMasEnablNetosA
Ri chm o n i i l- - . Fe a uly . T S A F N S , & . T hbg t o i n f o r mp re p arth etoitia tz eb urn se s

Sherbrsook---. PGriffit. THMaovDEta HE wolabe cntinueiin ll ofMontreloandits iinity thatthe.lagest nd th

Kherrito-R.eahy. Grproniitsranches,9asformery.b M. tOHEur Aegoitb' a nv.areSteanofResterA,"NAhichThobasai.
B r s Koen- D e . Nonal . BOO E Mrady Oettad up in somebuildingstng dtunepCibnyhd

LSnd ns- . D unn. No. 19,ratg S t et.E d hny am ut f uinsswthdpptc -wepld e erpics

St. an i el-Pcer er.ce. Mr&oretorsleDohv VeryCaTicen ntevr et NB Teei oMrl atr nCnd a

LnouIan-Rev. Mr. Fly.N RA ASt James re. No.9, dLittme S. James Streseo, mcrtreab.leonhianda.giancméa18 f
.CT .- u nw DE SubYcriber bEdrecaived an assortanent of kofri ,,iMel

S0 ndt. e'-O. De .l . rPrayer Book, frm Loredoas o in rariusR.lganEt M. F. C a a O V0 IN,
St.RouadT D aeo Rv.styles o!fBindingSaditWoeClaspnSsimeh s rnd.,obouudDr-,as coveed
Larbroe-. Hty.Gll . lu velvot, Norce, s Ma NerEh"edsomdamatarialgADVOa l,&c., rof c na
MaiTone-Re. R. Keber. at rices mzebblow tha usua.1cosi of Sucb elegaut b No. 30, Litnled St. James Street,ar
Merrickville-M. Kelly. H Bindihgaa. BÀRRIFIELD, NEAR KINGSTON, cATrn -P Mflelissans,2d3heesparSBooks.trONSkiff. de as do s seerlSi v hlwo uNeto-J.arketH-RVa. NIdWardyreSud frfcaeso ia Ae Sten o ent t
Ottawa ~ EoYo-J Rowland No. 19, GrSeat St. James Sareet.S . a Sr .otles a aan te tOr (nrseto
Oshawa- Richard Supple..Mr.rtarthy.rmou
p rscott-J. Ford. J. ANDREW GRAHAM. DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co., M A RB L E FACTOFRY. upatotbPoine

il . . 1- ý:ý àing te; lJune 3, 1858,
Perl-J. Daran. Motreal, Aug. 22. NONTREÂL STEAX DYE-WOIRKS, BLEUET STREET,, (NEAR HANOVER TEE- N. B-Lottere directad to me must be pcs9t.psMd
Wa-Rev.r. LaTor. Successors t E APnEte JohnM RsAGE.). cOnuet.o hreeboilenre teorsn

Quebeêi-J-m. 0'Larryl.l te kinds of MARBEL, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
RadnJm5ar.L-H. B RjN N AN i Nortis corner o! tia Champ de Mars, sud a little aud GRAVE STONES;COHIMNEY PIEGZS, TABLE TE.GETS

36 rent St. fames Stree pimples on he face.e..

Ri'mnuh-M. Teefy. anri tra.sd' BUREAU TOPS;PLT MONUMENTS,-BAP-
Russelltoi.i " TISMAL PONTS, &c., bega te inform n.te Citizane slTi
Sr roWoe-T. Griffith THEbve Estalisme vil]e con tinuedinail of MUTtrPalPsud itsviEinity, that thoE rgeT taed tisah
Sherruagtoi-'RoV-. .. Graton-5 ite branches, as formar]y b)' thaeudersigued.As this asitmtîof Il E E KC df
Southr Glcuceser-J. Daley- -$ establishment lu one of the aldes: lin Ion:real, snd diffèent desigus lu Canada, la ai prossent to La seaun

St. nretws-a. G. A. Ha. BOOT AND SUQE:-MSKR the largest o! tisa kind lu Canada, bsing fitted up.by Ly auy person vsnting auytbiug lu tise aLors lina,
St..Andreus-ReS.MAKE-RRay Steaminlutbo vary Lest plan, sud is capable a! daing aud at a reduction of twenty .par cent from the for.St. At/aese-T. Dan.S No. 3 Ci'azg Street, (West. End,) Sauy amount of business vitis daspatch-wa piedge mer priceos.DIO VE

Si..dAns de la Pocatiere-Rev. 1fr. Bourrat 5 S urseires ta bavaerery article doue lu tise very Lest N.R. -Thora is ne Marbla Factory lu Canada bas
St. Coluba-Rar. 3Mr. FalrsY. 5 ER .WL5I5OOERY, MOSTRÂL.* manuer, sud at moderato charges.o mucis Marbie on baud.
St. c«g&trines, C. E.-J. <augislin. SS Wo ,ii DYE, ail kiuds cf Silks, Satins, Voirots, June 9, 1859.
St. RaphaeV's-Â. D. 1M'Douald.**#S ###%* *$#S Crapes, Waolaens, &o., as also SCOURINU ail1 kinda MR. KENNEDY, of R_______bas____________iSgt. Roinuald ' Btcein-Rav. 1Mr Sax. ___________o_________ f 81k sud Woolleu Shavîs, MorgeenWindav Car- Mo.neNN teDY, o! EOXBUrEYbadisorredy lua
Sydarar-CMlaydaS E W I N G M A C H I N E S. tains, Bcd Rauginge, Silks, &c., Dyod sud vatsred. The Montre ai Gazette :ur te cmo atr ed osd ia
Stornesbor-CM'C4iiI. SGentlemeu's Clothes Cleaned sudL Ror.Yatod luirns EVERY KRIND 0F HUMJOR.
2Vnion-RoT. 1Mr. Brsttatgh tise Lest style. AIl kinds oet Stains, aoch as TaIr rrTT ~ sr'

Thool-Jon eenn-Paint, Cil, Grosse, Irn Muld, Wne Stains, &c.,lv i .I'm tAe worst Scrofula down ta tA# commnon pimplet
Thrille-.Greecsre!eliy enîrsced. BOOK 4AND JOB R bas tried IL lunaor edoyen huudred cases, sud

nngwck-. Doega. DELIN MURHY O. erer faiexcopt lu tva casse(bath thundor hi.Tabrnt-p. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Streot. nTE Mmor.) Ne bas nov lu bils possession orer tva hun.DEVLIN. MURPY &.GO. SaIFIENo. 195tdrod certificateB of!tiasvalue, ail vithin tveuty mites

West Osgt-aod e-MMEo. Great, St. James Street. p f Bott.ar warraaitad te cure a nurig sors
Utlgtntiv-e. .M'Cartisy. RNIG SALIHEI, Jcttis r

WilLiîingThomaRer . THE CHEBAPEST MUSIC. Oua ta tbrae bottlas viii cura tisa vorat kind cf~~jlrcebrg-TamP. Jaruy.36 Great St. Jamets Street, pimplos on tise face. .-

NEW FALL GOODS THESubseribor fels ploasure a unciug taSUPPLIES - . . - il cea te ysemofbelSUPatESTva bottlas are -warranted- ta cure tho vorst eau.
OPENING AT

THE O LOT H HALL>,
- Aotre Dame Street.

THB MERCHANT TA1LORING and CLOTHING

DEPARTMENTS are Stocked with the Novelties of

tba prasont Seseon.
Priresfor Ordered Suits are extremely moderate.

A Pery exprienced CUTTER bas charge of this de-

paritent. J. 1VERS, Proprietor.

Sept. 5.

DRUGGIST,

IV 0 T R E D A 3r E S T R E E T,

M ONT REÂL,

TAXES plaeurs ininforming bis Friends and the

Public that esunow carrying on the

DRUG BUSINESS,
INT HE

PREMISES ADJOINENG THE COURT HOUSE,

(Formnerly occupied by Messrs. Alfred SavagetS Co.,)

where ho will have constsntly on band a general as-
sortment of the very best English Drugsuand Chemi-
cale. He solicits au inspection of his Stock by Me-
dical men and othérs -requiring such articles.

Devins' Vegetable Worm Destroyer, -

A never-failing Remedy.
la binting thosa Fowders to the notice of the

public, ha ould beg to make mention that in them
e eonlsined tsh active principle of al vermifuges,
thereby diminishing th unuecessary large doses
hithero adinitered, subutituting one of a minimum
ciharster, by no w y unpleasant to the taste, and

ichceau th saf'oy b given to an infant of the
most tender yeare.

PURE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,
Direct from the Manufacturers, and prepared from
thefresh hvers immediately after the fish are taken.
Recommended b Vthe rost eminent Physicians as the
most valuable ramedy in the world for Consumption
and diseases of the Lungs. Tbis remedy, sa valut-
able wien pure, becomes worthess or injurious when
adulternied.

DEVINS' BKING PO WDER;

A NEW ARTICLE, the best ever introducad, cou-
taining none o those ingredLente which l ather
Bakliug Pawvdars bave proveS r-0 disastrous ta tisa
Teel, and, in a gresi neasHre, te principaltcause
of offensive breath.

Prepared only by
R. J. DEVINS, Druggist,

Iext the Court House, Notre Dame Street,
Montreal.

August 29, 1861.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Establisbed in 1826.J
THE Subscribers manufacture and
bave constatly for sale at their old
eablished Foundery, their superior
Belle f Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Steamboats,L ocomoties, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted -in the most ap-

uovedand' substantial mannerwith
sair new- Patented Yoke and other

im Proved Mountings,. and warranled in every -parti-
elar. For . information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sios I][tnntinge, Waéranted &c.,esend for a circu-
lai. 'Address '-*Wtr -NY

i ,MENEELY!S SONS, West Troy', N. Y.

E. J. NAGLE'S
CELEBLATED

SEWING MACHINES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES H
These really excellent Machines are used in aIl the

principal Towns and Cities frurm Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY HAVE NEVER FAILED TO

GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTIMONIALS
have been received from different parts of Canada.
The following are irm the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade

Montreal, April, 1860.
We take pleasure lu bearing testimony to the com-

plete working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in use for the last twelve
monthe. They ae eof Singer's Pattern, and equai to
any of our acquiutance of the kiu.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
We bave used Eigbt of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in our Factor' for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the .most approved Americsn Ma-
chines,-of wich we bave saveral in use.

URILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
E. G. NAGLE, EsQ.

SDear Sir,
The three Machines yon

sent us some short time ago we bave in full opera-
tion, and must say that Lhey far exceed our expec-
tations; in fact, we ike 1hLen betler thau any of 1. M.
Singer 4 Co.'s that we have tsed. Our Mr. Robinson
will be in Montreal, on Thursday next, anS we would
be much obliged if you would bave three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them imaediatel>.

Youns, respettully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON, & HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing any kind of work. They can
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness. Trace equally
well. PRICES:

No. 1 Machine....................$I5 O0
No. 2 " .. ...................... 85 00
No. 3 " with extra large shuttle. 95 00

Needles 80oc per dozen.
EVER Y M 'HyINB 18 WBRRS4NTED.

Ail communications intended for me must he pre.
paid, as non other will be recëived.

. J. NAGLE,
• Canadian Beaing Machine Depot,

265 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Factory over Bartley 4-Gdbert's, Canal Basin,
Montreal.

Ayer's Cathartic Pis.-

ht ie agent in anaau for tae
CHEÂPBST MUSIC PUBLTSHIED.

-This Music, puhlished iu Lodon ldistinguished
for correctness, beauty of Engraving, and superior-
ity in every respect, while it is sld for only about
ONE THIRD tbeprice of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, (6d.), and lhrger pieces in proportion.

Among others, the compositions of Ascber, Baum-
bach, Beyer, Beethoven, Cramer, Chopin, Grobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelssbon, Mozart, Oesten, Plachy,
Scbulboff, Thalberg, Weber, ké, &c.; besides, the
popular and lighter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of aIl kinds-English
French, German sud Italian, Songs and 'sllads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &o. Music fo Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Music for the Violin, Accordisn, Concert-.
ina, Guitar, &c., &c.,-alI distinguisbed for elagance
of appearance, correctness, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues eau be had on application at

No. 19,
Great Saint James Street, Montreal.

Kcr A liberal reduction to Schools, Colleges,
Profeesors, the Trade, or others buying lu quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &o., Wholesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
or TES

CSJNGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, O. W.

TRIS Establishment le conducted by .the Sisters of
the Congregation, and s well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of thoir pu-
pils upon a polite Christian basis, inculcating atthe
same time, habita of neatness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wHI embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishments of Female
Education.

SCHOLASTIC YEAR.

Board and Taition................$70 00
Use of Bed and Bedding.............. 00
Washigg........................10 0
Drawig ud Painting................. 1050
Music Lessons-Piano..............28 o

Payment is required Quarterly la adsnce.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLI S,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Under t/e Inmediate Supervision of lhe Rgiht Rev.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

TEE above'Inetitution, situated in one of the moat
agreeable and bealthfol parts of Kingston,ije now
completely organized. Able Teachers have been pro-
vided for the varions departaients. The objeat of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fullest sense of-thewoid. The healtb,
morale, and manners of the pupils will be an object
of. consts-t. attention. The Course of instruction
will inclde a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given to the
French and English làngàges. «

A large and well selected Library wil be Open to
the Pupils. TERM.:

-Board and Tuition,.$100 par Annum (paya'-le
half-yearly in Ad vance.) - .

Use of Libï-ary dnririg its~y, $2.
TheAnnual Session commences on the let Sep-

tember,and ends on 'hoPirat Thuisdayof Tuiy.
, July 21st,.1861.

EVERY DESCRIPTION

wITHE

1EATNZSS, ECONOMY AND DISPATCE.

flelng furnisbed with POWER PRINTING MACHINES,

beides CARD and HAND PRESSES, we are

enabled to executel arge quantities

of work, with great faciIty.

BOOK PRINTINGI.
Having the different sizes of the new SCOTCH CUT and other

styles of TYPE, procured expressly for the various kinds

of BooE: Psîmn, all CAmALoGUEs, 13.LÂws,

REPoRTs, SPEEenes, &c., &c., will be

excuted with neatness and dispatch, at moderate charges.

FANCY PRINTING '
Particular attention Ie paid toCOLOURED andORNAMENTAL

PRINTING. The Mghest a'1a f tcork, which it was at

one time necessary to order from England or the

United-States, can bo furished at this

Establishment, as good, and

much cheaper than the imported article.

YARDS
Of ail sizes and styles, eau b supplie at all prices, from Z

31 per thousand to $1 for each copy.

Agrarticutar attention given to EInIDAL CAnDS.iMa

BI 1Ll -IIIN0.&DS!B.
Trhe newest style or iU-Heads supplied at a verymw ligure.

SHOW-BILLS!
Country Merchants supplied with SHOW-BILLS of the most

STrIING STYLES.

BLANI AN! BEOEIPT 1DMOS
OF EVERY SIZE AND VARIETY.

Jobs prdered by Mlail promptly,
executed and dispatched

by Parcel Post.
A share of public patronage respectfully solicited

-M.LONGMOORE & 00.
MoMTREAn rGAZETTE, BULDINGS.

36 Great St.ames Stcet.

ker in the mouth and stornach.
Thraa ta fira battieB are warranteS ta cure tise

worst caseo! erysipalas.
One ta two bottles are warranted ta cure ail hu.

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the

ears and blotchos among the hair. .
Pour ta six bottles are warranted ta cure corruptand running ulcers.
One baottie uwil cure scaly erruption of- the ski.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted ta cure themost desperate case of rhenmatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted ta cure sait

rboum.
Pive ta eight bottles will cure the w ot case afscrofula.
DInorTioNs lou UsE.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children-overeight years, a dessert spoon-fui; children from lire to eight years tea spoonful.As no direction can be applicable ta al! costitutions,
take enough taoperate on the bowece a day.

fr. Kennedy gines personal attendance in ad casesoff Scofule.
KENNEDY'S SALT RHEUM OINTMENT,

TO BE USED IN CONNEOTION WITH THE
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.

For Infiamation and Humnor of the Eyes, this gîresimmediate relief; you will apply it on a linen ragwhen going to bed.
For ScaldHead, you will cut the hair off the affectedpart, apply the Ointment freely, and you will see theimprovement in a few days
Far Sali R/retiru%it veil lus often as caureul.

eut.
For Scales ou an infiamed surface, you willrub it Inta your heart's content; it wili give you such realcomfart that you cannot help wishing well ta the in-ventor. a :
,For Babth,: tese commence by a thin, acrid fluidoozing through the skin, soon hardening on the sur-face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; somaeare on an infiamed surface, some are not; will applythe Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.ForSore Legs: this is a common disease, more sathan is generally supposed ; the skin turns purple,cavered with scales, itches intoleribly, sometimes

forming runnig Bores; byapplying the Ointment,the itching and scales will disappear in a few days,but you muet keep on with the Ointment until theskiu gets its natural color,
This Ointment agrees with every lesh, and givesimmediate relief in every skin disease flsh isa heir ta.Price, 2s 6d par Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-ren Street, Roxbur'y Mass.
For Sale by era ceDruggist in the United Statessud Britlis Provinces.
Mi. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting thereaders of the Taon. WITEs with the testimony Oftie Lady Superie of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bas.ton

ST. VmoENT'S AsrLUM
Boston, May 26, 1856.Mr. Kennedy-.Dear Sir-Permit me to return yonmy mast sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-lum your most valuable medicine.- I have madeuse of it for scrofula, sors eyes, and for alI the humors

so prevalent among children,,offthat class so ne-glactadLe fora entariu'g tse Aylam ad I harovthepleasure -af informing you, it ias'bedn iàtlended by-the mout hsappy ffects. I certainly deem your dis-careua groathLessing to all perscus afflicted byucrofula sud otiar humors.
% ' ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,

eiprioreis otoSt. Vincents Asylum.
- -- ANoTEER.. : -

'Dear -Sit-hWeiave. much pleasnre in informingyou of the benefits .received. bythe-little brphans in
our charge, from your yaluable 'discovery.' One inparticular suffered for a length of time, with a verysone leg; we were afraid a&pputation Would b ne-cessary. We fee much pleasu're in informing youthat he is now perfectly Wall.

- - uarms orsSrw:.oss'3,
- -. :~ HamÙïo C,


